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C H IN A  B O U N D

Ships Heading 
For Viet Ports
Change Course

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Pentagon reported 
today that several merchant ships heading for 
North Vietnamese ports have apparently changed 
course because of the American mine blockade.

Officials refused to ĝ ve any specifics or say 
where these ships are now heaited. But it appears 
likely that some many have chosen instead to 
go to Chinese ports where their cargoes could 
be moved to North Vletham by land routes,

Pentagon spokesman Jerry W. Friedhelm 
would say only that “several other ships” from 
the group of J5 that were headed for North Viet
nam at the time the U.S. mines were laid Monday 
“may have diverted.”

Thirteen of the 25 ships were under Soviet 
flag.

Friedheim also disclosed that two, and possibly 
three, additional merchant vessels left Haiphong 
harbor before the U.S. mines became activated 
at 7 a.m. EDT Thursday. These are in addition 
to the five vessels which Friedheim reported 
Thursday as having left the harbor.

Summit Meet
'S til l On'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A cordial 50-mlnute 
meeting between Presideiit Nixon and two high- 
ranking Soviet officials on trade matters indicates 
Nixon’s Moscow summit meeting will take place 
as planned May 22.

After Thursday’s White House meeting, the 
Soviet Forelm Trade Minister Nikolai Patolichev 
was asked W a reporter whether Nixon’s trip 
to Moscow w ii “still oo.”

“We never had any doubts about it,” the Soviet 
official said llroagh an Interpreter. He added, 
“ I don’t know"Why yon asked this question. Have 
you any douMs?**

PatoUebeV and Soviet Ami>assador Anatoly Do
brynin, both members of the Communist Party’s 
central committee, came to the White House for 
what was described there u  a “courtesy call.”  

Patolichev has been in this country since May 
7 and press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said Nixon 
wanted to receive him as a courtesy and to 
reciprocate similar courtesies accorded two U.S. 
officials who visited Moscow recently to discuss 
trade relations.

Three-County Areo  
Has Induction Coll

Five induction orders wiU be issued ta Howard, 
Martin and Mitchell counties for the oMinths of 
April, May and June, according to John W. 
HughM, chaimuin of Local Board No. 71, Selective 
Service System.

Fifteen men will be given pre-Induction 
physical examinations soon, he said.

The men are part of the approximately «0- 
man Texas contingent doe to be called up by 
May SI. The induction orders will be issued to 
men with draft lottery numbers of 35 or below. 
Nationwide a total of 15,000 men are to be drafted
in April, May and June. 

Each registrant to be Inducted is given at 
least SO days notice before his induction reporting 
date.

Col. Melvin N. Giants, state Sdectlve Service 
director, said men with VMiay numbers of 75 
and below could expect orders for a pre-induction

July.physical examination in June or July.

A rm y Helicopters 
Due For Porode

Two Army gun ships and one reconnaissance 
ship will perform numeuvers over Big Spring May 
20, as the Army participates in the Armed Forces 
Day Parade.

The parade will begin at 10 a.m. Saturday 
at First and Main and will Include units from 
Webb AFB, a cadence band and a drum and bugle
corps.1̂*

The Army ships will be helicopters from the 
1st Calvary Division stationed at Ft. Hood. A 
Cobra Huey and Loach will perform gunning
maneuvers over the dty using smoke flares.

e the helicopters, with theirFollowing the parade--------- ,
crews, will be on display in the Highland Shopping 
Center for the remainder of the day.

The actual veteran combat pilots and flight 
crews will be on hand to answer questions about
the ¿lips, and also the local Armv recruiters will 

on hand to field questions from the public
concerning the Army in general.

MARTHA DIGS 
•RAT R A Œ

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Former Attorney 
General John̂  MttcheD win return to his private 
law practice if President Nixon is re-elected, Mrs. 
Martha Mitchell said Thursday.

THe wife of the |ormer attorney general placed 
the Marne on campus demonstrations against the 
moves taken by the president in Vietnam “with 
revolutionaries who have been planted on the 
campuses.

“ It is a question of the good cowboys vs. the 
bad cowboys. Any time you get a group together 
and have a lot of î hstoric, young or old, you can 
incite them into doing anything. Strong rhetmic

FLO O D  W A T E R S  BEG IN  T O  RECEDE
I **

Six Drown In New Braunfels
NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. 

(AP) — A cloudburst struck 
this region of Central Texas 
during the night and the Texas 
Public Safety Department re
ported Nght confUmed deaths 
today.

In this dty between Austin 
and San Antonio, 20 to 25 per
sons were unaccounted for. As 
many as 3,000 pwsons fled 
their homes early today when

the south of which Seguin is the 
principal city. Seguin sources 
said no one drowned within Se
guin itself.

Brig. Gen. C. A. Wilson of 
Luling, commander of the Na
tional Guard’s 36 Brigade, said 
there were repents of looting 
both in New Braunfels and Se
guin and that National Guard 
forces were assigned to stop 
thefts.

dawn but Gen. Wilson said high 
water was expected downriver 
between Seguin and Gonzales. 
He said houses along the 
Guadalupe and San Marcos riv
ers were being evacuated. The 
streams converge at Gonzales.

New Braunfels Police Chief
Roye Clouch said 3,(K)0 persons 

1,000 tak-

the floodwaters reached their— I L h ^ g u a r d s m e n  were
h (^ t

safety department and 
other sources said six persons 
died in New Braunfels and two 
others in Guadalupe County to

unarmed and Gen. Wilson said, 
“ I wouldn’t kill a man for a 
1500 television set”

The flood waters began to re
cede at New Braunfels about

fled their homes with 
ing refuge in the National 
Guard Armorv.

New Braunfels sits in a val
ley formed by the Comal and 
Guadalupe rivers which con
verge in the city of nearly 
20,000.

The main business section is

DESTRUCTION OP T IE  GUADALUPE — Houses were completely destroyed on the Guadalupe 
River in New Braunfels today by oée'sf the worst floods in history.

It's Four-Way Baffle
Af Demo Convenfions
By RAYMOND BOLBROOl

Texas Democrats head into 
their county and district con
ventions Saturday in Qie second 
round of a conttauing battle to 
determine the composition of 
the state ddegatloo that will 
to the national convention 
Miami

R’s a four-way battle between
the supporters of three nresi- 
.................... .....  Hubertdential hopefuls—Bens. 
H u mp h r e y  and George 
M c G o v e r n  and Alabama 
(jOv. George Wallace—and a 
coalition Of liberals and con- 
aervadvea who want the dele- 
gatkn to be in a better bar
gaining poMtion by gotaig to 
Miami “uncommitted.’  ̂

8AMPUNG
A sampling of last Saturday’s 

precinct conventione across the 
state indicate that the “uncom
mitted”  forces win dominate 

of this Saturday’s con-

all”  with a simple majority 
forcing the entire delegation to 
vote for majority’s choice.

Under the new rules the dele
gations to the county, state and 
natiooal conventions must re
flect the presidential prefer
ences of party members. 

STRANGE BED FELLOWS 
While most Wallace support- 

a rs  contoder them con
servatives, the veteran Demo
cratic conservatives in Texas 
are more interested in party

control than individual candi
dates. Hrace they find them
selves as strange bed feOows 
with many liberals who also 
favor the “uncommitted dMega- 
tlons”

They argue that it wiD be to 
the benefit of the Texas delega
tion to keep tts “optioos open" 
and to be in a better position to 
“wheel and deal” at the nation
al convention.

Mdore Takes 
Post With DA

although Wallace sup-
>I inporters wiD be in control 

many East Texas counties and 
in srnne of the larger cities. 
McGovern forces scored in 
some metropolitan areas and in 
towns with a sizable college 
and university vote.

Humphrey, on a recent visit 
to Texas, urged his supporters 
to vote for the “uncommitted” 
delegations but in a number of 
prectocts they ignored his ad
vice and pleged their delegates 
to him.

Robert Moore, unopposed 
candidate for 118th District 
Attorney, Monday w il assume 
the Job as apedal investigator 
for the district attorney’s office.

Wayne ‘ToUett resigned his 
portion as investigator a lew 
wedcs ago to assume a Job in 
another town.

“We had disenased several 
times the hiring of someone to 
flH the vacancy, and then Moore 
and I began discussing the
possibility of Us filling the posi- 

of office.

'The national party has out
lawed the Md “unit rule” that 
has dominated Texas Demo
cratic politics for decades. No 
longer can the “winner take

Will Shoot To  
Kill Hijackers

brinn bad actions,”  said Mrs. Mitchell.
^  declined to predict the Demoenitic presi

dential nomination uylng “ I’m having a lot M
fun watching them aU. lUs t  good rat race.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Transportation Secretary John 
A. Voipe says U.S. air security 
officers will shoot to kill hijack
ers if ‘Tt comes to the matter 
of the safety of the passengers 
or the life of the hijacker.” 

Voipe told the National Press 
(̂ ub Thursday that “we don’t 
\intend to have shoMouts where 
they can be avoided,”  however, 
he also said he felt the security 
situation gradually is improv
ing.

tion until I step out 
and he becomes district a^ 
torney,”  said Burns.

“ It’s a tremendous oppor- 
timlty for me to learn the 
operations of the district at
torney’s office. As hivestigator, 
I win have access to flies on 
pending cases whldi I can 
acquaint myself with before I 
have to assume the role of 
prosecutor, aqd I can become 
familiar wlUi the methods of 
presenting cases to the grand 
Juries and similar operations of 
the office,” said Moore today.

Saturday's conventions will 
determine the makeup of the 
state convention in June which 
in turn will pick the delegates 
to the national cooveotk».

Counties which are in multi- 
county state senatorial districts 
win hold their own county con
ventions. But in the heavily 
populated counties which en
compass more than one state 
senatorial district, the dde- 
gates from the precinct con
voitions will go to the district 
meetings.

Texas Republicans wiU also 
hold their coimty and district 
conventions Satimlay but with 
Richard Nixon already in the 
White House there won’t be any 
figMs over who will be the 
presidential nominee. But in 
some Saturday conventions 
tiure may be some party in
fighting for control and for dis
trict committeemen and com- 
mitteewomen.

Demo Meeting 
Is Saturday

CLOUDY
Partly eleady to clendy 
throi^ touif̂ t, cooler to- 
slgM. Fair and mIM Sat- 
jvdto. High today 71; low 
IsniM  S ; Ugh tomor-

40 to 50 feet above the normal 
level of the rivers and suffered 
of damage.

The area flooded is made up 
largely of residences and unoc
cupied land with some small in
dustries.

Sheriff Water Fellers said the 
floodwaters came in very 
quickly.

“ It was fast,”  he said. “We 
had one area up here I know 
that had 10 inches of rain in 
one and a half hours.”

The sheriff said of the flood, 
“ I would say it was a wall of 
water and ^ing at the same 
time.”

He could give no immediate 
figure.s on the number of homes 
washed away or damaged.

A man about 30 who refused 
to identify himself told how he 
his wife, 2-year-old daughter, 
sister and two dogs got out.

“All of a rudden, water start
ed pouring through the air con
ditioner. We didn’t know what 
to expect.

“A neighbor came by and 
said, 'You better get out.’ 
When we opened the door to let 
him in, about two feet of water 
came in.”

The man, dressed in T-shirt, 
worn windbreaker, blue Jeans

and tennis shoes, said he and 
his family and dogs tried to 
walk to higher ground but 
didn’t get very far because of 
the swift current.

“ We got two houses down and 
found a car that was washed 
against a hou.se. We climbed on 
the car for awhile, then as the 
water rose, we got on the roof 
of the house. Then the water 
started falling and we could 
walk out.”

The family arrived at the Na
tional Guard Armory on a fire 
truck. The baby was put to 
sleep on a blanket on.the con
crete floor of the armory.

Profesfs Over Nixon's
Viefnam Policy Mounf

•y TIN  OiH d iN e  er«M

Arrests continued to mount 
today as protests against Amer
ica’s new Vietnam policy 
moved through a fourth day.

The demonstrations centered 
mainly on college campuses as 
they have since beginning Mon
day night with President Nix
on’s announcement of plans to 
mine North Vietnamese ports. 
More than 1,000 persons have 
been arrested so far.

State University in Columbus 
ended with 76 arrests and some 
30 people injured, including 18 
plicemen. Windows were bro
ken in the ROTC building and 
several shops bordering the 
campus.

The.

About 1,000 protesters, mostly 
high school pupils, chanted an
tiwar slogans on the steps of 
the Capitol in W ashing.

Ferrel Heady, premlent of 
the University of New Mexico 
in Albuquerque, called off a 
state of emergency after a 
campus demonstration broke 
up about IrSO ajn.

• •

the protests 
this monung, pUce arrested 44 
more peo{^ Mocking access to 
the •lastidfte for Defense 
Analysis building at Princeton 
University in New Jersey. Most 
of those seized were students.

INSIDE
It was quiet this nmnlBg at 

liten Nattons

. . . N e w s  S i

the Unit
tors in New York, wMeh 
closed to tourists beeanse of 
what officials termed **tha rla-

from tbs

A crowd of SN 
the Cornell Univeistty campus 
at Itacha, N.Y., Mriy in die 
morning and smashed about 130 
windows. Police drove them 
back with tear gas after a 
window was broken in a bank 
Just off the campus.

In Lawrence, Kan., a crowd 
estimated at from 500 to 1,000 
walked about 10 miles around 
the University of Kansas 
campus but was turned away
from the downtown area by po- 

27. Somelice, who arrested 
windows were broken in the 
military sciences building.

A demonstration at Ohio

sf Dallas asBee cMsf to
aheettags sf five sfficers la 
months. See Page 3-A.
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Co
ta

acttvlty in at 
states and the District si 
InmblB. Vtotoaee 
ebb somewhat,
though there were msre than 

arrasts

the dsnnon_____ demonstrations, a
poll conducted for the Ammi- 
can Broadcasting Co. and aired 
on a special Vietnam program 
Thursday night indicated a ma
jority of Americans support the 
pretodent’s deciston.

The survey based on Ml trie- 
phone Interviews by Uebsnnan 
Research, Inc., found M per 
cent agreed with the mining, 28 
per cent disagreed and IS per 
cent had no optnkm.

Commies Sock An Loc
From All Sides Again
SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet

namese troops and tanks 
smashed into An Loc again to
day despite saturation bomMng 
by 70 U.S. B52s that rained 
more than 1,700 tons of ex-

Mock in the northeastern part 
of town.

Field reports concerning the 
situation were confusing, with

the defense lines rapkOy chang
ing.

Fighting also erupted cloasr 
to Saigon.

plosives on the devastated pro-
orth ofvlncial capital 60 miles nor 

Saigon. It was the war's heavi
est concentration of B52s.

The U.S. Command reported 
one American adviser killed, a 
second wounded and two small
Air Force spotter planes shot

IX O Cdown in action around An 
and Chon Thanh, a district cap
ital 15 miles to the south. Two 
of the four crewmen aboard the 
planes were missing.

The North Vietnamese ap
peared determined to turn An 
Loc into another Quang Tri, the 
northernmost pro^cial capital 
that fell May 1 after similar 
heavy assaults.

The Howard County Democra
tic, convention is set for 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the Howard Ctounty 
(tourthouse, according to an 
aimounoement from D. A. 
Brazel, county chairman.

Delegates to the convention 
were named at precinct conven- 
tloiis last Saturday evening and 
about half the delegates ap
peared to be uninstructed, while 
about one fourth were in
structed for Hubert Humphrey.

Henry Jackson was next and 
then Gel)rge Wallace, with 
about a ntoth of the total. 
Braze] will call the convention 
to order and esk f(v  rieettoa 
of the permanent chairman.

An Loc, under siege since 
April 7, is 85 per cent de
stroyed, but its capture by the 
North Vietnamese would be an
other Mow to prestige of the 
Saigon and President Nixon’s 
Vietnamlzation progrann. .

The North Vietnamese hit̂ An 
Loc with the heaviest artillery 
bombardment of the war 
Thursday, firing more than 7,- 
000 rounds and following up 
with tank and Infantry attacks.

re-The North Vietnamese 
sumed their heavv Shelling and 
ground assaults frwn all sides 
shortly before 9 a m. today. At 
least five tanks nnashed into 
the northern end of the town, 
and enemy Infantrymen fou^t 
their way Into the western sec- 
tor.

Government forces were re
ported to hare ntah

f

feared imminent decided 
’The arecuatki began today.
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factories Here Pollute
Only To Minute Degree

B7 BUAN PEAY 
Que»U<»8 have t e «  raised by 

various peof^« tar several yean 
DOW on whether Coadeo Oil and 
Chemical Co. and other in- 
dntriis arouMl Big Spring are 
canilBg air poDntkm.

Many of the Interested parties 
have gone as far as to in-

ANNUAL AIR POLLUTION IN U.S.

M Million 
Automobiles 
Factories ft 
Power Plants 
Refuse Dis-

Mise.posai ft
TOTAL
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(All numbers represent miiH««« of ton?)
vestigate the question through 
meetings with Cosden (Midals 
and through other means, bat 
now a solution to the problem, 
if there is detinitriy a problem, 
will not have to be sought by 
individuals.

Partly because of the national 
controversy surrounding all 
types of poOutioii, and mainly 
because at a deflnlte problem 
in the state, the Texas

to detect air pollution is located 
on a pole above the fire sub
station at Eleventh and Birdwell 
Lane.

It is a small box housing a 
vacenm devico whidi pulls 44 
cubic meters of air an hoi 
through filters placed over an
open end.

Every six days Kiitsey jAaoes 
a new filter in the derice and 
leaves it-running for 24 hours.

Junction with a statewide 
program being conducted by the 
departm«it of health, in whkh 
the pollution count is being 
taken in every city and county 
across the state.

With the average person 
iM-eathing 35 pounds of air dally.

Department of Health hasiAfter that period the filter is 
recently taken steps to combat taken out, examined and sent 
air pidletlon, even in our own to Austin for laboroatory tests, 
area. | There are many areas in the

Iheu are being run everyif“ *, »be Howard
week on the content of air. . coimwn^
poUutton in the air in Big Spring iPPjJ““ ®"* ^  accoitUî  to 
and reports are forwarded to ^  ‘»•»Wi
the Department 
the findinp.

of Health on department’s sta2)dards on the

the 215 million tons of pollutants 
being added to the air each 
year in the U.S. alone could 
soon become a disastrous act 
of self destruction if it is 
allowed to go unchecked.

To further the campaign 
against air pollution the state 
health department has based 

airismall work forces in various 
districts around the state.

Klrksey said his work is also 
in conjunction with the work of

in«• the air for safe conditions 
"  micrograms of poUutants 

5® . . . per cubic meter of air.
Deprtmsot, makes air analj^| >|<Qg|g q«) filters from Big

^  Spring indicate that H ow ^
mine the parUcnlato content in (̂ Qynty jg under the
our air. He hu also done ex- requirement, at !ess

than 20 micrograms per cubic

minimum amount of pollutants;a team of air pollution experts

tensive research on the air 
pollution problem, which helpe 
him carry on his work in 
Howard (tounty.

ATOP POLE 
The apparatus Klrksey uses

Therefore, if factories 
Big S ^ g  sudi 

Killutbg the air, 
is to a minute

«« M
ACE -  Lt. J. G. WUliam Dris. 
coO (above) of Framingham, 
Maas., helped to shoot down 
three MIGs over North Viet
nam Wednesday to become 
one of America's first two 
aoee in the Vietnam war. Drls- 
coD, 28, is the radar intercept 
officer for U. ~ ‘
ham. TVigether 
downed five enemy 
qualify for the elite fraternity 
of sees.

Nurses Aides 
To Graduate
Howard County Junior College 

has graduated its first dass of 
nurses aides.

meter, 
around
Cosden are ] 
apparently it 
degree.

FILTERS CHECKED 
Every filter is dieeked for the 

quantity of particnlates and 
e v e r y  quarter the state 
department checks the filters 
for sulfate, nitrate and lead 
composlts.

Klrksey’s acUrity is in con-

presently based in Odessa. The 
team will survey this area to 
piiqwint current polluters and 
potential pdluters such u  in
dustry, cotton gins, oil weU 
fields, etc.

The local health agent said 
all the factories like Cosden will 
be examined by the team at 
various Intervals and programs 
win be initiated to help the 
Lidustries cut down on their 
own pollution factor.

However, according to the 
national figures illustrated in 
the graph, the biggest air 
polluter is the automobile. 
Because the area around Big 
Spring is not a metropolitan 
area, the air pollution factor 
here is so small.

Wild Chase Ends 
With Tot's Death
HOUSTON (AP) -  Police 

said a car canying two persons 
accused of ehopllftlag collided 
with another vehicle Thursday, 
killing a four-year old gk l 

Tbs dead child was Idsntifled 
u  Connie Lopei of Corpus 
ChrisU.

Shoplifting and aggravated 
assault charges were filed 
against Manuel Lopex, 41, who 
poUce said wu the father of 
the child. Mrs. Beatrice Lopes, 
37, identified by officers as the

was

Amarillo Mayor 
Sorry 'Bout That

Beeponse to the inetniotion — 
28 graduates — has prompted 
the college to announce that the 
coarse will be repeated, 
possibly in the autumn.

Students were trained by Mrs 
Mary Medendoo, RN, in sUDs 
aseodatad with the assistance 
of RNs and vocatiooal nurses 
in care of patients and room

Several of those who complet
ed the courses had Jobs at the 
dn» the course wu over this

Members of the initial class 
were IHola Allan, Ann Back, 
EQa Brown, Boxia Cbeny, 
J a s e 1 a Domino, Francyse 
GetUff, Sandra Gibson, EUeen 
Gflbart, Minna Hank, Edna 
Hopper, Betty Kovacks, Lillie 
Lewie, Juau Limoo, Ethel 
Minter.

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) >  
The Mayor of Amarillo, L  Ray 
Vahue, said today he will offer 
official apologies to the school 
board of Santa Fe, N.M., for al- 
legad dlscrlmlnatloa against 
board members and members 
of the city's school band here 
last week.

School board members com
plained la Santa Fe that band 
members were refused service 
at “one or two restaurants in 
Amarillo" during the célébra- 
tion of the Greater Southwest 
Music Festival.

One report in Amarillo said a 
festival offical had commented 
that "Santa Fe hu a pretty 
good school band even if they 
are a bunch of Mexicau.** 

Mayor Vahue said he wiU of
fer official epologiM to the San
ta Pe boertL He added that the 
apology will be drafted at the 
next meeting of the dty coun 
cU.

child’s mother, also 
charged with shoplifting.

Mrs. Esmeralda Trevino, If, 
of Houeton, another daughter of 
the Lopex’, wu another occu
pant of the car, police uM.

Police said the Lopex car was 
being dumed hy a department 
store security officer.

Donna Robinson, 25, the 
guard, said she uw a wonun 
shopUhlng at the store and 
ch a^  her to a parked car 
where she wu grsobed by a 
man and thrown to the grouid.

The car drove away, she 
said, and she ran to a nearby 
pkkiip truck and tdd the driv
er what happened and they 
raced after the car.

Polioe said the Lopex car wu 
in conisioa with a panel truck 
drivau by Jimmy Johnson, 0 , 
of Houston.

Johnson. Mrs. Trevino and 
Mrs. Lopex were injured. John- 

wu listed in poor condi- 
tkm, the others in fair condi
tion.

Lopex wu treated at a hospi
tal and then placed in dty JalL

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
Th  ̂director of the Federal Bu
reau of Narcotics Dan
gerous Drugs has told a Judges 
convocation here that the war 
against drug traffic is being 
won.

Despite Increases in crime, 
“ We are winning the war 
against drug trafficking,’’ said 
John E. IngersoU in an address 
to the third annual Texas Crim
inal Justice Conference.
> Ii^ersoll, a former Charlotte, 
N. C., police chief, said that 
last year the bureau seized a 
record amount of drugs. He 
said that more than 3,784 
pounds of heroin were captured 
in the agency’s foreign and do
mestic operations — a 138 per 
cent Increase over the 1870 fig
ure of 1,593 pounds.

‘‘Still, we could do the Job 
faster if we could eliminate the 
curse of revolviim-door crime,’ 
IngersoU said, "for large num- 
bm  of criminals are constantly 
being returned to the streets to 
commit the same crimes 
again.’’

He said the drug pusher who 
is "not himself addicted but 
who preys on the addict is the 
most despicable of criminals. 
Narcotics is a big-money trade.

“ It is not uncommon; there
fore, for a street pusher to be 
arrested with thousands of dol
lars in his pocket."

He said sums soaring into the 
hundreds of thousands of dol
lars have been produced in 
court to obtain the release on 
bail of top drug dealers.

Ingerscdl said "experience 
dictates that the time has come 
to review the question of bail 
in narcotics cases where the 
chance of flight is so great and 
the need of conviction of giflity 
partite so paramount to the in
terests of this nation.’’
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6 "  ST^  law.
"In the whole field of crimi

nal law, the speedy prosecution 
of drug rafndeers must re
ceive top priority," he said.

iMJiMareaaai rdhifnril

The conference ‘ clones today 
when the featured speaker wlU
be Superior Court Judge Joe 
Weisberger of Providence, R.L

The three-day conference Is a 
Joint venture of the Criminal 
Justice Council, Sam Houston 
State University and the Texas 
Department of Corrections.
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Tbaliiia Manuel. Lucy New
born, Wanda Nelson, Patsy 
Padilla, Ckristene Riordan, Ida 
Mac Rons, Jewell Sheppard, 
Sarah Ttaylor. Faye Wanwr 
aad-Bynttce Wilsy.

Jeffrey Youngman, too of Mr. 
and Mri. George A  
Yoongmaa, 2711 Babftcca, Big 
Spring, Is among tbosa who 
recamy riatted tna Iowa State 
PoruDitc Laboratory la Dat 
Moines. Jefliney is a studsnt in 
Parsons CoUs^ at Falrflald, 
Iowa.
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Get-Tough Orders Response 
Of Chief To Cop Killings

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SHOT DOWN -  A daring U S. 
Air Force test pilot and flier 
since 1949, Lt. Col. Josefrii W. 
Kittinger Jr. has been shot 
down over North Vietnam. In 
the 1950s he was hailed as the 
“ first man in q>ace’’ when he 
rode a gondola under a bal
loon to an altitude of 96,000 
feet in 1957.

Ghana Women 
Are Studied
“Women of Ghana” was the 

topic of study Monday evening 
when the Wesleyan Service 
Guild met at 7:30 in the church 
parlor. Mrs. B. M. Keese, presi
dent, presided.

Edith Gay briefly traced the 
heritage of Ghanian women 
from the time of ancient Ghana 
until its emergence on the world 
scene at the United Nations 
General Assembly in 1957, when 
Dr. Kwame Nkrumah, head of 
state, appeared. Mrs. W. R. 
Yates gave the devotional.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, presi
dent of the Women’s Society for 
Christian Service of the Swth- 
west Conference, reported on 
the Jurisdiction meeting is 
Atlanta, Ga., and tentative 
plans for the merging of the 
WSCS and the Wesleyan Guilds. 
She read new by-laws and in
structions from the board of 
missions for local societies and 
guilds to follow.

Mrs. Keese reported on the
Big Spring district meeting at 

7, whereSnyder Sunday, May 
Mrs.  Leon Batchelor of 
Midland, district chairman, 
presided. Attee^g were Mrs. 
Keese, Mis n f t  Gay, Miss 
Helen W illanlBw. Cass HUl, 
Mrs. Bert AffleS^ Mrs. W. E. 
Moren, Mrs. H. M. Rowe and 
Mrs. H. H. Stögens

DALLAS (AP) — Angoed by 
having five of 'fiis men gdpned 
down wkhin sis! months, Pblice 
Chief Frank Dym has hit back 
with a get-tough policy whidi 
could set a pattern fm* other 
cities across the nation. 

PROTECTION 
“ It’s my men first,” he says 

“I want the criminal elements 
in this city to understand the 
full meaning of this state
ment.”

Ordering all patrolmen to an
swer burglary calls, shotgun in 
hand, Dyson urged on them “a 
positive attitude about {HOtect- 
ing themselves.”

At the same time he set up a 
grassroots committee of i 
personnel to conduct an In- 
dq>th analysis of the rash of 
assaults against police officers 
in the city. That committee 
submits its first reptnl to him 
today.

SHOT DOWN
Three Dallas policemen havp 

been shot dead and two serious
ly wounded while engaged on 
routine police work since No
vember. Two of those killed 
were answering burglary calls. 
The third was gunned down 
when he stopped what he 
thought was a traffic violator. 
Arrests followed in all cases.

Since Dyson ordered his men 
to use shotguns, instead of hand 
guns that previously were op
tional, one burglar suspect has 
been shot dead by a patrolman 
and a second one wounded. 
Shotguns are more deadly, es
pecially at close range.

Because two of the police vic
tims were rookies—one newly 
out of the Police Academy and 
one killed while doing four 
weeks of field work in mid
course—some changes in police 
training are likely.

Rookies presently receive 56 
hours of gun training in a 17- 
week course. Two hours are 
spent in class and the rest out 
on the range. There are classes 
in handling pistols and shot
guns, and night firing.

‘SILENT ALARM 
Patrolman Johnny T. Hart

well, 32, was shot dead on the 
street by the driver of a vehicle 
he stop^ last November. The 
(rfficer with him was wounded. 

P a t r o l m a n  Allen Perry

|Camp, 22, and newly wed, went 
lalone March 25 to answer a “si 
lent” burglar alarm at a South 
Dallas school' He found two 
teenage boi^ rifling the candy 
and soft drinks machines. Dur
ing a scuffle, his gun fell fn»n 
Its holster. A 15-year-old 
grabbed it and shot him dead.

Patrolman Caii J. Cooke, 20 
and newly out of the Police 
academy, was fatally shot an
swering a night burglary call in 
South Dallas May 1. The older 
officer with him escaped un
hurt.

ADDED TO UST
Their names were added to 

the list of 32 on small copper 
plates affixed to the depart
ment’s roll of honor just by the 
door of Dyson’s office. One of 
the names on that board is J.D. 
Tippet, gunned down by Lee 
Harvey Oswald within a couple 
of hours of President Kennedy’s 
assassination in 1963.

Dyson, obviously disturbed at 
the effect the sudden rash of 
cop killings could have on mo
rale in the department, made 
his feelings known directly to 
the men in a taped statement 
which was played back to all 
on the force, instead of through 
the usual memorandum.

He said his special committee 
“will look into every facet of 
officer shootings since January 
of 1971.” “They’ll look into the 
backgrounds of the officers and 
s us pe c t s  involved, micro
scopically searching for any 
clues into why these shootings 
have occurred,” he pledged.

Dyson said this week that to
day's report of his task force 
could only be preliminary. 
“They asked for more time and

I’m going to give it to theml” 
he said.

Meanwhile he is pushing 
ahead on other fronts.

He called tar “a grounds well 
of public support” to back two 
bills he is submitting to the 
Texas legislature, which would 
drastically increase the current 
penalties for assaults on offi
cers.

Dyson w nts the penalty for 
assaulting a peace officer with 
intent to murder upped from its 
present two years to life in 
prison, to a maximum penalty 
of capital punishment and a 
minimum one of 10 years. And 
he wants the penalty for 
vated assault on an officer 
r ised from a misdemeanor to 
a felony. At present a Texan 
convicted of this may be fined 
as little as |25 with or vrithout 
a county jail term of onecounty
month. Dyson would make it
five years in the penitentiary.

The putdic has responded 
with an avalanche of mail to 
the Police Department and the 
newspapers
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If Opposites Attract,
Pandas Will Get Along
Washington (a p ) -  m op-

ixtsites attract one another. 
Ling'Ling' and Hsii||<lj|im 
should get along famously when 

'they finally meet.
“They’re as diffarwt as night 

and day,” says Larry CoUina. 
'mologist who cares for the two 
gift pandas from China. “She’s 
an extrovert and he’s an in
trovert.”

Ling-Ling, the female, likes 
to charge her keepers when
ever they enter her caee at Na
tional Zoo, Collins said. Hsing- 
Hsing, the male, just retreats 
quietly into a comer.

but we don’t know how much 
because we haven’t been able 
to get Umo outside to weigh

them,” Collins said.
Both seem to be in excellent 

health, he added.

“ He’s kinda shy while she’s 
the rough-and-ready type,” he 
said.

Thousands of persons have 
trekked through the panda 
house since the rare animals 
arrived almost a month ago 
from Peking.

However, many visitors fall 
to glimpse the pandas because 
they spend much of their time 
napping in darkened cubicles 
out of sight of q)ectator8.

And, though they live in ad
joining cages, the 18-month-old 
pandas have never seen one an 
other.

The tractable Hslng-Hsini 
keeps a clean cage, said Col 
lins, but rambunctious Ling 
Ling likes to make a mess.

“She tears bamboo out of the

ri to that we have to replace 
every few days,” Colling 
said “we’ve never had to re

pine« Hslag-Hslag’s.”
The pandas probably will be 

IntrodiKed to one another wh 
the garden adloinlng thatr 
cage« is completed and they 
can go oatstde. They'D be 
weighed then, too.

”They*v« both gained weight

Warns Against 
Foreign Oii 
Dependence

Sr tin ammmm pi«n
The head of a large oil asso

ciation has warned against de
pendence on foreign oil follow- 
Ing Presldant Nixon's dndirian 
to increase oD Imports. Chair
man Byron Tunnell of the 
Texas Railroad Commitsion 
and another member of the 
^^mey t praised the action by

"An energy criaii is gettiog 
clooer every day,”  declared 
Robert A. Bnschmaa of San An
tonio, prsstfint of the Texas
Mld-Coidlnent OQ and Gas As- 
sodatloa.

“ It will arrtve suddenly when 
suppUoa in the Middle East 
and Latin America decide to 
shut ns off or drasticaUy in
crease prices.”

He said’ H Is unfortunate 
there is a “necessity for in
creasing dependence on “un
stable fomiign sources.”  He 
sakf such dependence has re
sulted from taxes, regulatory, 
environmental and political pol
icies and other actions which 
“ inhibit the developnmt of oil 
and gas resources within this 
country.”

‘T don't think there's any 
question but that's the logical 
step,”  said TunneU in endondng 
Nixon's action. He said the first 
step in meeting the nation’s 
“energy crisis . . . obviously is 
IncrsMig the level of imports.” 

TusneU said the Railroad 
Commissioa at the same tin» 
constantly “warns against be
coming overly dbpMdent on 
foreign sources for domestic 
needs. We think there should be 
a balance between domestic

IMTWfKBrtivivI
BECtMlING ACCLIMATED — Ling-Ling, female of the pair 
of Chinese giant pandas at Washington’s National Zoo, 
munches a carrot while on view for Uiousands of tourists. 
The pandas arrived from Peking nearly a month ago, but 
havmi’t been introduced to each other yet.

$2 Minimum Pay Measure 
Sent To Senate, 330 To 78

provided a two-step increase 
for workers on fanns emidby'
ing an average pf eight men. 
They now get $1.» an hour and 
the amewfinent boosts that to
li.SO this year and 11-70 next 
year.

DALLAS (AP) -  Southern 
Methodist University’s week- 
long anti-Vietnam war student 
dissent cooled rapidly Thursday 
after three school trustees 
promised protesters they wiU 
“re-evaluate” the University’s 
stock purchases in war-related 
industries and strengthen com
munication lines with students.

Trustees and university offi
cials stood firm, however, 
against taking an official stand 
against the war—one of the 
protesters’ primary goals.

Approximately 100 students 
aat In lliursday night outside a 
dlBPer fm* the school’s new 

«sident, Dr. Paul Hardin III. 
•fore entering the invitation- 

only dinner with student assem
bly members, faculty and 
trustees, Hardin paused outside 
to shake hands and exchange 
greetings with protesters.

During the banquet, Chan- 
cellw Dr. Willis M. Tate read a 
statement condemning Nixon’s 
strategy which the protesters 
had pven him. The demonstra
tion, meanwhile, moved to an
other part of the campus where 
plans were made for activities 
next year.

Following the dinner, trustees 
Dr. Charles W. Ferguson, Bish
op W. McFerrin and James 
Denman met with protesters, 
who had grown in numbers to 
about 150.

To the issue of war-rriated 
industrial stocks, McFerrin 
said, “ We are very sensitive to 
the fact that these are in exis
tence. We are going to have to 
examine our portfolio in the 
light of these facts."

aI h inGTON (AP) -t The 
Hoiisb has voted to increase the 
minimum wage to $2 next year, 
instead of mqking an> imme
diate boost as <^ed for by the 
Democratic leadership. \

A conservat\ve Republican- 
Southern Democratic coalition 
also dealt the leadmhlp a set
back by refusing to bring any 
new workers under the protec
tion of the minimum-wage law.

HIGH HOPES
The bUl, passed Thursday by 

a vote of 930 to 78, goes to the 
Senate, which is working on a 
bUl that would raise the min
imum to |2.20 this year and ex
tend coverage to nearly six mil
lion offw workers.

The House bUl would increase 
the present $1.60 minimum to 
$1.80 within two months of 
enactment and to $2 a year lat
er. The |l.M rate would be re
tained for youths under 18 and 
students under 21.

R^. John M. Dent, D-Pa., 
who managed the rejected bill 
of the Democratic leadership, 
said he hopes to restore many 
of its provisions when House 
and Senate conferees meet to 
work out a compromise.

The bill Dent brought to the 
floor was ouickly riddled by 
two Republican amendments 
which had the almost unani
mous support of Southern 
Democrats.

me, by ________
son, R-ni., stretched out the in 
crease to 92 until next year. It 
was approved 218 to 187.

TWO-STEP BOOST 
The two-step increase would 

api^ to R3 million workers 
covered by the minimum wage

law 1M6, when th g 'l^  
se was enacted, most of 

honj_̂ âre already making 
nimiuibn that. The 11.2 mil
lion workers newly covered by 
the 1968 act would get 91-70 this 
year, 9190 next year and 93 a 
year after that.

The other amendment, by 
Rep. John N. Erlenbom, R-Ill.,

added the youth differential 
and stripped Dent’s bill of pro
visions that would have brought 
t)iree miUion state und local 
CQwnmmt wwkers, 1.7 mll- 
UOB federal woikers and 1.1 
mDUon household domestics un 
der the minimum-w^e law. It 
was adopted 218 to 192.

Erlenbbm’s amendment also
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One, by Rep. John B. Ander-

Sheriff, Two Men 
In $20 Million Suit

M AR SH AL PO LLAR D
OFFIRS

5 -Y e a r -5 0 ,0 0 0 -M ile  
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I

DALLAS (AP) -  Business- 
maa Qyde Skeeu hag fOed a 
920 miOioo damage suit against 
two meo and a Houston sher
iffs officer in connection with 
charges of theft by false pre
text once filed against him. 

SlMn, board chatrinaa of the
DalMa Tkwutt Syrian, accused 

of Ubaihe defendants
licious proseemion

sod ma-

The suit arose from a theft 
by false pretext charge filed 
against .Skeen on April 20, 
which was later dropped, alleg
ing be and two associates, Gary 
Berger and Robert J. Ringer of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., had con
spired to steal 12.5 million from 
a Houston-based trucking firm, 
American Associated VanUnes.

SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 
STOCK OF CARS A TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT OUR RBCRBATIOMAL 
VBNICUl DBRARTM«NT AT IM a. «A.
UR TO Ì YIARS TO PATI

NRW STOCK OR TNI 
ALL NBW LUV RKXVRS. 

“TOU’LL LOVa OUR LUVI"

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O L E T C a
"WHERE THE FRIENOLT MARSHAL STATS*

Remember Mother with this callector's item, Uncoln

Mint's first annual limited edition tribute . . . IflK gold on sterling 

plate . . . featuring the poignant scene of a collie and her young 

brood. Designed in striking bas-relief by the inbemotiooolly 

renowned sculptor Alfred Brunettin, the scene is derived from 

on original pointing by artist James Fronren, expressly for 

the Lincoln Mint. Eoch plate is individually numbared, with 

o signed lithograph of the original drawing . . .  8^ diometer 

. . .  in gift box, 150.00.

Available now, limited quantity.

Gifts, Second Level

I r.

-IL

su ^es and impoits.
Jim Langdon, a member oí

the a«ncy, noted that Texas is 
opentlM St Its maximum po
tential flow now and that this is 
the case of other states wHb 
the poeribie exception of Loui
siana.

"As tong as foreign oil sup- 
plemriits domestic production 
and does not supplant it, I cer
tainly nperove o* the Increased 
imp(rts,^^be said.

Huge Honeycomb 
O f Burial Plots

SAN FRANCISCO (iU*) -  A
gigantic benbycomb of concrete 
eras I

the

hag btm  laid in tiri earth 
ot Hohr Cfroaa Orinatgry to pro
vide itefabricatad borisi plou.

Gravedlggeri sad the individ
ually dug grave are thfa^ of 

past, said Tom McGrath, 
r\superintendent 

'Hw IU '« w  honeycomb 
tshitag £ooi calls wlD noeaoi' 
modab I0.06)|l persons, wRIi frfo 
bqrfali Htr eèdt onD- 

MS awaiting completion are 
the DlaeeasMR of 
cover Uda over each 
the lawn co w  over flri hooey-
CfNBh. - ■)

Get Mother 
on the sunny side 
of things . . .  give her an 
easy traveling 
Jerry Mann 
Polyester Pantsuit
. . .  in smart styles thot will odd a 
n«w gleam to her wordroba. 
Hournistooth check in block with white, 
brown with white, novy with white or 
red with white. Sizes 8 to 18, la.de 
Zip front suit In white or novy.
Sixes 8 to 18, 25.00

1 „•
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QVINTS CELEBRATE THEIR FIRST -  The Rychert quintuplets from Udansk, Poland, get 
some U^tbearted instructions from their nurse, perhaps on how to ring up some friends 
for a birthday celebration Saturday, their first. Tney are, left to right: Agnieszka, Roman, 
Eva, Adam and Piotr. Nurse is Danuta Mokrzycka.

Process To Get Water Back 
In Ground Being Studied
LAMESA — A process well 

known to petroleum engineers 
working to get oil out of the 
ground could prove a help to 
tha West Texas plains by 
providing a means to get water 
back iido the ground, according 
to an engineer who addressed 
the Lamesa Rotary Club Thurs
day.

Texas Tech University Prof. 
Philip Johnson, a member of 
the petroleum engineering 
faculty, said that by giving 
playa water an extra push at 
the well head a research team 
last summer pumped 125 acre- 
feet of the water into the under
lying Ogallala aquifer at five 
lake sites. An acre-foot is equal 
to one foot of water covering 
an acre.

Recharge of the Ogallala by 
gravity has been attempted for 
several years, Johnson said.

"Abnoet without exception 
these wells have had low re
charge rates and eventually 
they plug near the well bore,” 
he said.

In the new research, a well 
completloo technique is used on

all wells to permit pumping the 
water into the aquifer under 
pressure.

“One of the most encouraging 
aspects of the project,” said 
Johnson, “ is that we have ob
served no decrease in the rate 
of recharge with prolonged 
pumping ”

Maximum surface pressures 
observed to date have not ex
ceeded 80 pounds per sauare 
inch recorded by the wellhead 
gauge. Injection rates have 
come up to 2,000 gallons per 
minute.

Johnson and Prof. Duane 
Crawford, also (d the petroleum 
engineering faculty, are the 
principal researchers for the 
project which is supported by 
Texas Tech’s International 
Center for Arid and Semi-Arid 
Land Studies. Working on the 
project are students of chemi
cal engineering, geosciences, 
b i o l o g y ,  a^cultural engi
n e e r i n g  and petroleum 
engineering. Most are graduate 
students.

Johnson told his Lamesa audi
ence that rains during the past

week will provide supplies of 
water for a continuation of the 
research.

Although some of the lake 
water always is used for irriga
tion, he said, most of it evap
orates. The new recharge tech
nique is fast enough to prevent 
most of this evaporation loss.

He said that observation wells 
have been drilled at each ex
perimental site so that re
searchers can chedr the effects 
of the recharge on underground 
water levels and monitor the 
chemical and biological quality 
of the water.

Johnson said the returned 
water moves out radially 
through the more permeable 
sections of the Ogallala, 
creating a watM* mound at least 
temporarily ground the 
charge weU.

Recharge wells are 
holes wnh lOV-inch 
Lower portions of the well 
gravri-packed with upper 
tions caaed in cement to 
level. This design permits water 
recharge as pressure is applied 
at the casing head

O V ER  1500
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Chicago 
Sentences
CHICAGO (AP) Contempt 

sentences imposed against 
fight defendaata and two laŵ  
yari during the controvaraial 
Chiotgo conaplracy tiial have 
been revaraed by a M va l ap- 
ppala court.

The 7th U.S. Qrcutt Court of 
Appeals on Thureday ordered 
the chariM retumad to the 
U.S. Dismct Court for Jury 
trial. Tba court cited a 1071 Su 
preme Court dedilon which 
n ^  that a trial judge ehouid 
disqualify himself from con
tend prooeedlngi if the dta- 
tioni are not made until the 
end of the trial.

Judge Julius J. Hoffman sen-

Nixon Visits His 
Valet In Hospital
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon made a quick trip 
to Bethesda Naval Hospital to 
visit his valet, Manolo Sanchez, 
before flying to lUs Camp Da
vid retreat in Maryland’s Ca- 
toctin Mountains.

Nixon spent about 10 minutes 
Thursday at the hospital vis
iting Sanchez, who is recov
ering from an opwatioa to re- 

a tom cartilage in his Idt 
Sanchez, a Spanish-born 

Cuban refugee, underwent sur
gery Tuesday.

Nixon later flew to his moun
tain retreat, presumably for the 
weekend. When the PreoklaBt's 
belloopter left the Whitt House 
south lawn Nixon wae acoom- 
p a ^  by C.O. “Bebe”  Bebozo, 
a Florida friand and neighbor.

tenced . 
man of the Black Panther par

S, to four years on II charges 
«contempt after ha severed 

Seale’s case and declared a 
mistrial six weeks after the 
trial began in September 1970.

Hoffman waited until Feb. 14, 
970, the day the jury ad- 
oumed to consider a verdict, 
lefore he cited the other seven 
defendants and two lawyers for 
contempt.

Five defendants were con
victed Feb. 18,1970, for crossing

Don't Blame Me, 
Trudeau Pleads
TORONTO (AP) -Prime 

Minister Pim e Elliott Trudeau 
says “don’t give me hell”  over 
the United States’ policy in 
Southeast Asia.

“ In an election year if any
one is going to influence Presi
dent Nixon it will be the Ameri
can voter, not me,”  Trudeau 
told about 900 persons Thurs
day night at a town hall meet
ing.

A few persons had heckled 
Trudeau, accusing Canada of 
“comiriiclty in Vietnam.” 

Trudeau said thait when Nix
on says he is prepared to get 
out of Vietnam in four months 
if he can take AnMrlcan prison
ers of war with him, he is say
ing, “We want to get the hell 
out of there.”
help in any way It could to end 

The prime minister added 
that Canada would be willing 
to help hi any way it could 
to end the war.

state lines to incite a riot at 
he time of the 1908 Democratic 
National Convention in Chicago. 
They were acquitted of con
spiracy to do ao. Two other de- 
Tendants were' acquitted of all 
charges, and the government 
did not retry Seale on the con
spiracy charges.

The appeal of the riot con
victions IS still pending.

Leonard I. Weinglass of New
ark, N. J„ one of the defense 
lawyers cited for contempt, 
said in Callfoml« he was dis
appointed by the appeals court 
ruling. The defendants had 
hoped the appeals court would 
overturn the acntences and not 
order a new Mai.

A spokesman for the Justice 
Department said In Washington 
it is undecided whether the gov 
emment would try the 10 on the 
contempt charges.

“ I^ e l Traishig Method.”  The latest 
hi hair stylfaig. Complete tralslBg throngli 

l^gramined asdhMidee smthods!

LEARN TOMORROW'S STYLING TODAY

THROUGH FILMED TRAINING!\
We are proud te be first is West Texas to adopt the 
latest in modem np-te l̂ate treinlsg methods.

Become o Professienol Hoir Stylist. Learn 

o high paying profosaian with on oxciting coroor! 

COME VISIT OUR SCHOOL AND ENROLL NOW

Th e  Academ y O f H air Design
WEST TEXAS’ MOST MODERN BEAUTY SCHOOL 

“WHERE BEAUTY IS A PROFESSION”
Town & Country Center Phone 207-8220

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

H O N G KO N G
CUSTOM TAILOR IN BIG SPRING

2 DAYS ONLY, MAY 13Ui and 14th, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
CoBlom Designed Made To MeMure-8,000 Fabrlca To Choose—Any Style or Size

•■PORU NOW

Mta't Silk Wm I Suit ........................................................................  « m  W.M
iiM lM l Wm 4 W * n M  l« n  .................................................................. I M A  I».MiNrinkin Wit ...................................................

Cnkmarf Slanr .....................................................................  7V.N I* -«
Main Witrti ............. ..................................... . *.lt S-M•|o(U(acttMi eoarawnaC
Kalt tull ..................................................................................  m .M  W.W -plwi PMlGoa *  Duty

CALL OR VISIT MR. G. K. VASHI 
AT

HOUDAY INN OPEN I  A.M. to I P.M.
MO TUUNE AVE.

Phone: M2-7C21

LOOK O F  FASHION

B E L L  B O T T O M S

If you've got the build 

for body shirft, Levi's 

hot the jeans thot 

comploto tho scone. 

Authentic boii bottoms 

in tough XX denim- 

student sizos, from 26 

to 29 waist up to 34 

lengths . . . 7.50.

Prom to 9« SI waist up to 

16 lengths . .  . 1.00.

Save up to $212* on 
Explorer Specials with luxury equipment

ChooM in  F-100 or F-250 pickup ind you'll 
MV9 up to 126* on Pko* on opecial paint 
and seat trim, foam seat (Cuatom only), bright 
front bumper guarda, bright drip moidinga, Ex- 
ptorar plaquea, bright hub capa (4x2 modtia) 
and vin^ door trim panela (Cuatom). Add “mag” 
wheel oovert (F-100), apear moldings, bright 
mirrora and bright box rails (P-100-131" WB

FR n  ALBUM 
nrWie Mai drive

^ / a / / t o n u

Free vinyl roo4/ power brakes on Galaxie 500 Specials.
Order with options like Color Glow glamour covert, woodgraintd inatrumant panel, tinted
paint, accent atripee. bodyside molding, inter- glass, air conditioning, and others. . .  vinyl roof
mittent wipers, bumper, guards, deluxe wheel and power front disc brtkes are free!

BOB BROCK FORDi INC.

/ '

100 W. 4th

•' i- A  A '. ;
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„ , , ,  Kiwanis Club
Enough, Honors Taylor

Silver Miner
KEÎ.LOGG, Idaho (AP) -  

‘Tve had enough,” said Ron
Flory, a 28-yeaT-old silver min
er who never has known anoth
er tradfe.

‘‘I’m taking Gov. Cecil An
drus’ offer to relocate and be 
retrained for another }ob.”

Flory and his buddy, Tom 
Wilkinson, 29, are the only men 
rescued among 93 miners 
trapped by Are, gas and smoke 
when flames erupted in the 
Sunshine mine on Ifay 2. Flory 
and Wilkinson were found one 
week later and the governor 
then made his offer.

Rescue crews found 44 bodies 
in a 24-hour period from 
Wednesday to Thursday night, 
bringing the death toll to 91. 
Another 108 of the original 201 
working in the mile-deep Sun
shine complex got out quickly 
when the fire struck.

Wilkinson has said he prob
ably still would be a miner. But 
FI017 was adamant.

Some of his despair was re
flected throughout Kellogg’s 7,- 
000 population when the last 
seven bodies were discovered 
Thursday night.

Worrieid people at the mine 
entrance dispersed. What had 
been an area of intense activity 
and intense concern suddenly 
turned into desolation, barely 
illuminated by the dim lights 
the deserted mine buildings.

Grieving families returned to 
Uieir homes or joined relatives 
for consolation.

Federal and state mining au
thorities pursued inquiries into 
the cause of the disaster and 
particularly into the mine’s 
sa f^  regulations.

General Manager Marvin C. 
Chase of the Sunshine Mining 
Co., had said he was unable to

fan;
La-

relea.se his key personnel 
testimony before a House 
bor subcommittee in Washing
ton on Monday until ‘ ‘the men 
are out”  and the fire ex-

tipguished. His staff was re
portedly reconsidering this de 
cisión.

What caused the flash 
still has to be established.

fire

(A T  WIREPHOTO)

Ex-Webb Flier 
Dies In Crash
Word has been received here 

of the death near Fallon Naval 
Air Station in Nevada of 1st 
Lt. Frederick Andrew Me 
Clendon, 24, formeriy of Odessa, 
an honor graduate of the pilot 
trainiag course at Webb AFB 
a few years ago.

McClendoa, who died Wed
nesday in the crash of a 
Phantom jet, had been in the 
U. S. Marines for three years. 
He had been at the Nevada base 
only Mnoe last week.

Survtvors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McOendon, 
Odessa, and a sister. Mrs. Dan 
Earnest, Fanihani, Ehglaod.

Also killed in the crash was 
1st. Lt David W. Aabury, 24, 
Tustln, Calif., radarman on the 
craft.

MORE GRIEF FOR FAMILIES -  With tears in their eyes, 
families leave the Sunshine silver mine Thursday in KeUogg 
after hearing that 26 more miners were found dead. A May 
2 fire now has claimed 91 lives with only two survivors.

Scout Leoder Training 
Sessions Set Soturdoy
Boy Scout leaders will haveidoor orientation pn ^m .

an unusual (̂ )portunity of 
crowding three key training 
sessions into one here next 
wodc

Bill Pitobe, la charge of the 
Scout  leadership tralntag 
program, said that two indoor 
sessions will be telescoped into
one, and that participants then 

lediately into the
outdoor

will move immedia' 
h i g h l y  important 
sessloa.

Sessions will start at I a.m. 
Saturday, May 21, at Room 216 
in the VA HoapitaL At the 
conclusion of the two hour in

members will move im
mediately to the Roundup 
grounds for a demonstration 
camp which will continue until 
s h o r t l y  before noon the 
following day.

There wiB be a slight charge 
($2.50) to cover the cost of fo^

Leon Taylor, faculty advisor 
for the Key Gub at Big Spring 
High Schod, was cited by tiie 
Kiwanis Club this week for the 
commendable job he has done 
in developing the high school 
club over the past six years.

Don Lovelady, Kiwanis 
president, presented Taylor with 
a plaque and gift certificate in 
the noon meethig Thursday,

When Taylw took over the 
position six years ago the 
organization was very weak, 
a c c o r d i n g  to Lovelady’s 
presentation speech Thursday 
The club had less than 20 mem
bers.

Currently the club has over 
50 members and is one of the 
most active clubs in the high 
school and has been recogniz^ 
as one of the best Key Gubs 
in the state.

Speaker for the noon meeting 
was Harry Nagel, city manager. 
He spoke on the bu.siness of 
running the city, and enlight
ened the club members of the 
recent budget sessions the city 
has undergone.

This was the first time fw 
Nagel to speak to the Kiwanis 
Club. He said he and his family 
are enjoying living in Big 
Spring and that the people here 
are great to work with.

Nagel ended his talk by en
couraging the club and all other 
civic clubs and citizens to 
become involved in their city.

Guests at the noon meeting 
were Don Stone, Webb Credit 
Union, and Roy Southern, an 
InMructor at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

(Photo by Danny VoMos)

BIBLE AWARDS — Outstanding Bible Class students were honored Thursday at Big Spring 
High School by Chaplain Ken Summy, jM'esident of the Howard County Ministerial Fellow
ship, who gave Bible encyclĉ iedias. At left is Raymond Burchett, named fw having shown
exemjiriary progress during the year. In the center are Jarrell Heddrick and Lisa Harrington, 
who, in addition to high grades, have been most active in class extracurricular projects
during both semesters. Mrs. Elizabeth Johansen is the instructor, and class is made possi
ble largely through public contributions. Registrations for the 1972-73 term are now under 
way.

Proyer Bond Circle Is 
Thanked By VA's Powell
TTie Prayer Band Circle held “ love is the answer” for both.

Local Residents 
Will Get Bars
Fourteen Southwest Texas 

State University Air Force 
ROTC cadets received com 
missions as well as degrees 
Friday afternoon.

Scheduled to receive com
missions as second lieutmanti 
in the U.S. Air Force Reserve 
are cadets, including David and 
Don Bradford of Big S[»1ng, 
also Michael D. Flynn ^  
Snyder,

These cadets also were in the 
regular graduation exercises of 
the university.

Rebecca Taylor
tentage, etc. will be furnished, '

tarns Degreeto bring a bedroll and cot. I ^

adult Scoutera, but particularly jjrs, Bessie IIW Ridge

MISHAPS

Lunar Specimen 
Turnout Grows
More than 3,000 persons have 

seen the moon rock on display 
at the high school planetarium, 
to be on display through San- 
day.

The unusual chunk of rock 
wiD be displayetf for the public 
from 6:31-9 p m today, 1-8 p.m. 
Saturday and 2:304:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

Third and Johnson: Oliver B. 
Nichols, Garden City Rt., and 
Henry J. Whitehurst. 1812 Ave. 
E., Snyder; 10:36 a m. Thurs
day.

Eighteenth and Runnels 
Larry Gene Ringener, 1512 
Giickasaw, and Bruce Minor 
Hatfleki. 1200 Wood; 8:55 p.m. 
Thursday.

400 block of West Fourth: 
Doaoa Smith McCann, 510 
GoUad, aad Marflya BueMl 
Oweot, BL 1. Bob 25A; 2:16 
p.m. Ttaunday.

WagoB Wheel Drlve-ia park

10 scoutmasters, assistant 
s c o u t m a s t e r s ,  and com
mitteemen and all others 
connected with the Scout units 
Reserwatioos should be nude tqr 
calling Bin Brooks at the VA 
Hospitid. Priebe stressed the 
need for reservations in ordhr 
to obtain enough food 

Members of the faculty of the 
sessions are PrMw, Brooks, 
Don Myers, Tommy Manfin, 
Larry Speck, Charles Griaard 
and Lee Mulkey.

Damage Inflicted 
On Police Car

To reach the display, enter ing lot. Fourth and BirdweB: 
the west parking lot at the highiJerry Ray Meyer, IIM Douglas, 
school and follow the signs to the, and Jotumy ^meriez, 1113 N. 
north door of the planetarium. Scurry; 11:21 p.m Thursday.

E aeiei 

[MMHB

« a

With moat of the police de
partment’s vehiclea already in 
bad shape, the department 
members’ mobility was further 
grounded Thursday night when 
one of the patrol units was in
volved in a minor accident.

Sgt. J. D. Campbell, driving 
—  ¡Unit 201, was involved in an 

accident at the intersection of

fromRoad, graduates today 
Angelo State University.

Miss Taylor, after receiving 
her bachelor’s degree, plans to
teach. The ^  Spring girt was
bom here and graduated from 
Big SfBlng High School.
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its regular meeting at Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church Wednes
day eveni^ at 6:45. The chair
man, Beatrice Person, presided.

Devotion was led by Mrs. 
Johnny Mitchell and the chair
man.

Without it there is no tolerance, 
consideration, cooperation or 
companionship.

Closing remarks by the diair- 
man were that ‘ ‘where there Is 
love there is no confusion. We 
should keeo our hands in God’s

Communications included a hand.” The meeting adjourned 
‘‘thank you” letter to the drde with a s(Mig and the motto, 
from the VA Hospital director.;
Jack Powell, for the con- T i i r r T C *
tributlon they had made baking THEFTS
cakes and serving them once 
a month to the veterans.

A spray was sent to the 
bereaved Weath«‘aM family. 
CongraUdations were extended 
to cirde member Mrs. Faye 
Warner for having received an

Morris Robertson, 805 E. 2nd, 
reported a theft to police Thurs
day in which a carburetor, a 
distributor and wheel covers 
were stolen from a car parked

achievement award for her at the body î top. Value of the
work as a nurse’s aide from 
Howard County Junior College.

Tbe assistant teacher. Miss 
Shirley Thomas, brought a les
son on Obristian marriage. She

items was (daced at $300.
An attempted burglary was 

reported to police Thursday at 
th e Penman Electronics 
building. The back window on

stated that marriage is ^ y  andi,^ ^  buildlne
was ordained by the ÇreatorJ^ " wniaingI »  To«.. broken, but entry was

Value of the damage to the whi*
«5 . Permian

the C h u r,*  f«nUy «K1 the n ^ Æ t r ^ i «  7  to
rted famUy, emphasmpg that.R^b r̂tson’s Boày Shop.

Nursing Home 
Names Chief
An administrator has been 

named to operate the newly 
constructed Big Spring Nursing 
Center at FM 7M and Virginia. 
Rev Billy Hendrix of Denison, 
a former pastor of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church in San Angelo, 
will be in the city soon to open 
the new convalescent facility.

Rev. Hendrix moved from San 
Angelo to Denison in 1970 to 
a d m i n i s t r a t e  the Denison 
Nursing Center, which was built 
by the same construction 
company that is building the 
facility in Big Spring.

He was also the pastor of 
C r e s c e n t  Heights Baptist 
Church in Abilene, where he 
attended Hardin Simmons Uni 
versity. Rev. Hendrix’s wife, 
Doris, will assist him in the 
operations of the new center.

When opened, the new facility 
will have a 102-bed capacity and 
will feature 10 private rooms. 
A large dining area, a parlor 
with an entertainment center 
a.nd a chapel are also twused 
in the modem nursing center.

The $450,000 ■ convalescent 
home is being constructed by 
McDonald Construction Com
pany of Lubbock.

ResixmseGood 
In Art Exhibit

’Big Sprii

Response to the art exhibit 
being ^nsored at Heritage 
Museum by the American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of University 
Women has been excellent, 
directob? of the museum were 
told at the monthly meeting
Thursday.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, ¡«’esident, 
received a report of 1,144 
visitors to the art exhiMt 
through Thursday afternoon. It 
open^ last Sunday afternoon 
and will continue through May 
18. Baker Gallwy of Lubbock 
has Inxtught examples fcH* more 
than a score of artists, including 
a number of famous names 
such as Peter Hurd, Henrietta 
Wyeth (Mrs. Hurd), Ftank 
Gervasi, Thomas Hart Benton, 
etc.

The exhibit will be open 
Saturday from 2-5 p.m. and the 
same hours Sunday, os well as 
most of next week.

The exhibit will give way May 
20 (which is Armed Forces 
Day) to one honoring the Air 
Force and recognizing the 20th 
anniversary of an air base in 
Big Spring.

This will continue to the end 
of the month while materials 
are being gathered fw  the 
summer dismay, ‘‘Winning of 
the West.”

Other reports at the meeting 
reflected membership gains, 
particularly among the en- 
d 0 w m e n t and sponsor
categories.

Webb Man Helps 
Recover Truck

Increase In Gas 
Rate Approved
FORSAN -  ’ITte Forsan Gty 

Council agreed at its r^olar 
session to a rate increase by 
Pioneer Natural Gas of .6 of 
one per cent per thousand cubic 
feet of gas.

The new rate brings tbe per 
thousand cost to 90.8 cents. ’The 
minimum monthly charge has 
remained set at $2.25.

According to I^oneer Natural 
Gas, the rate increase should 
average about five cents par 
nwnth to the average home
owner. The rate increase was 
justifled by higher gas costs in 
the field.

Mrs. A. M. Wiggins, 1501 
Chickasaw, reported Thursday 
some fishing equipment was 
missing from her home. Of
ficers reported three rods and 
three reels, pins a tackle box 
had been taken, all valued at 
$200.

Meistersingers 
Offer Program

Brother Of Local 
Fern Flooded Out

WEATHER

DEATHS
1

Abandonments

»?

Saturday Rites 
For A. Juarez

Anna Belle Mason Oct. 15, 1125. 
She preced him in death Aug. 
22, 1951. He was a long-time 
resident of Big Spring. He 
retired as a conductor with the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad 
after many years of service.

He is .survived by a daughter, 
NW 7th Wednesday, wiD be at Mrs G. M. (Anna Belle) 
10 a.m. Saturday at the Sacred! Dropik, Anchorage, Alaska, and

Funeral services for Apolino 
Juarez, 66, who was found dead 
in the back of a house at 509i

Heart Catholic C2iurch. The 
Rev. James Delaney will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Mouot 
Olive Cemetery.

Arrangements are under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Juarez was bom Aug. 19,
IMS, In Atlanta, Tex. He came

two grandchildren.
Pallbearers will be R. W. 

Cagle, C. G. Barnett, G. C. 
Rans^e, W. E. Wozencraft, W. 
C. Ragsdale and G. H. Briden. 
All Texas and Pacific Railroad 
e m p l o y e s  are honorary 
pallbearers.

Loop 700 and Blrdwell Lane at 
11:09 p.m.

Peter Richard Carlson, 271$ 
Ann, was the driver of the other 
vehicle involved. The police unit 
was picked up by a wrecker 
service.

According to Maj. Stanley 
Regard today, the patrol unit 
was extensively damaged. New 
cars for the police department 
are not due to arrive for ap
proximately another 1% mon
ths.
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The seriousness and the ex
tent of the floods occurring 
around New Braunfels was 
brought home to Mrs. John C. 
Irwin of Big Spring this iikhii- 
ing.

She received a telephone call 
from her brother. C. A. Page, 
a teacher in the New Braunfels 
school system, who told her his 
house ,  located near the 
Guadalupe River, had washed 
away.

'The residence was practically 
new, having been built only two 
years ago.

N UX. MIN.

Committee Honors
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Rainfall Light 
In Most Areas
Very little rain was reported 

in Howard County Thursday 
evening. Most points received 
just a trace, while Ackerly 
reported .10 of an inch.

Lamesa received .29, and 
Snyder gathered in .04.

At the Big Spring experiment 
station they gauged .17, but one 
resident on the east siife of town 
said he had to hire two Indiani 
for a rain dance to get .10.

Monday night’s concert in the 
hi gh .school auditorium, 
featuring the meistersingers, 
will be fiw  to the public.

An orchestra from Lubbock 
will accompany the singers, 
who recently returned from a 
trip to Corpus Christl. The 
program gets under way at 8 
p.m.

Because of the program, the 
regular meeting of the Big 
Spi^g Choir Bo'Tters has been 
(felay^ until 7:30 p.m., Mon-

James T. McDonald, Box 
4475, Webb AFB, brought about 
the recovery early toiday of a 
stolen truck through his prompt 
report of “suspicious” actions 
of two motorists.

McDonald reported to the 
Howard County Sheriffs office 
at 2:30 a.m. today that he had 
helped two men to start their 
truck which had stalled on 
Lamesa Drive. McDonald told 
officers that he had become 
suspicious of the men because 
they acted “ very nervous,” had 
no ignition key for the truck, 
and had “hot-wired” the vehicle 
to start it.

Deputy Sheriff W^t Birdsong, 
furnished with axlMise number 
and description ̂ of the vehicle, 
pursued it to the county line 
near Ackerly. a ,

Lamesa autkarlies ware 
alerted, and I^Mfesa police 
arrested the men. A license 
check revealed the truck to be 
one reported stolen in Houston 
Tuesday. Further disposition in 
the matter will be made by 
Lamesa authorities.

MARKETS

STOCKS

day, May 22, at which time it 
win be held in the high school 
choir room.

Thirsty Burglars 
Leave With Beer

Volu  ̂  ....................  7,010.000
2 '"S"»*“"*» ...................  00 A409 Rollf ...... ................ . uo 2,31IS utimu» ..................... ; u* 9
ii«** .....................  im-iivi
Allis (^lolmyrs .................................... ]]to
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APffOO »eeeee.ee#'
Boker on .........
Baxter Lobe . . .
Benguct ............ .
BeWilebem Steel
Boeina ...............
Branifl ...............
Brlstol,Mcyers .,

thirsty

21W

iiw 
S4M 
43H 

, 4to

Sm1BW$7
Cabot 41Burglars, apparently ___

after their efforts to burglarize ce^_^o V..V...V....V.V.V.V.'.V.V,‘. ^
Crow’s Grocery on the Snyder - ....................... .
Hwy., satiated themselves by
breaking into the cooling vault 
and taking two cases of beer.

Mrs. T^vls Crow reported 
the burglary at 3:20 a.m. today 
to the Howard County Sheriffs 
office, and Big S|ning poUce 
were also notified. A deputy 
sheriff and a police unit were 
dispatched to the scene.

At the scene, officers found 
a tire tool, and they discovered 
that a door latch had been 
removed in an attempt to gain 
entry into the store.

It was not until later this 
morning, after an inventory, 
that Mr. and Mrs. Oow were 
able to determine what had 
been taken in the burglary.

to Big Sprlng as a snudi boy 
He had Men in ili health for
a number of years. Mr. Juarez 
was a member of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Clrardi.

S o r v i v o r i  include two 
brothers, Nazario Juarez, Big 
Spring, and Pete Juarez, 
Weattirook; and tarn sisters, 
Mrc. Maria BelasceS and Mrs 
MarU Lopez, both of Big 
Sprtitg. .

Retiring Leader
Ragsdal Services 
Scheduled Today

Lane Services 
To Bê  Saturday

Funeral Services for J. C. 
^Bioadjf) Lake, 80, hkve been 
let for S p.m. Saturday in the 
Nalley-Plcua Rosewood CbaplI, 
witii ovlal tai Trinity Mem^fl 
Park. Tbe Rev. Dr. R. 

will offleiatO
Lana was bom Feb. 4,

18B. Be married to Min

LAMESA — Mrs. Laura 
Myrtle Ragsdal, 85, a Lamesa 
resident for 45 years, died 
Tuesday in a Hobbs, N.M 
nursing home after an illness.

Services were to be held at 
4 p m. today in the Branon 
Funeral Home chapel, with 
burial in Five Mile Cemetery.

Mrs. Ragsdal was a native 
of (follinsville before moving to 
Uiifiesa, .and had been in the 
nursing home for two week.s 

Survivors include a son, 
Johnie Bprron Ragtoal, Hobbs; 
a stepsom, Howard RagsdU, 
Tixarkana; a sister, Mrs. R^by 

n n e d y , Lubbock; 
hers, J. L. Barron, La 

Fulton Barron, Lai 
two grandchildren; and 
great-gnmdehUdren.

Thursday was Monty Stokes 
Day for the Lone Star district 
committee, which subtended its 
monthly business meeting to 
pay tributes to the retiring 
veteran Boy Scout executive.

plaque commenNNrating his 
service in the district Gary 
Gillihan, acting for the Order 
of Arrow, a Scout camping and 
service fraternity, gave Stokes 
I a reel for his fishing rod.

On hand to join in the tributes! Fishing, said Stokes, was 
was Steve Odom, Midland,! something he had wanted to do 
B u f f a l o  Trails Coundllbut never had time while he“ ' 
executive. was working with boys

Stokes took eariy disability 
retirement for reasons of health 
May 1, and within a month is 
due to move to Longview. From 
Cubs, Scouts and Scouters came 
an expression of appreciation in 
the form of a check 
pre.<iented by Olayl|m 
district chairmaq. 
others mav have a 
maiflng gifts to Bill 
Hospital by Jui^ 1.)

Jack PoweU, 
chairman who ! worked closely 
with Stokes, presented the

(I

\ \
retiikig fioout tneotiva

A brief eulogy on behalf of 
the district committee was paid 
Stokes by Joe Pickle, public 
relatioiw chairman, u*o said 
that the characteristic thing 
about VM executive was that 
he alwaya kept “the little boy' 
in the carter of everything he 
(M. Tbe meeting at the VA 
hospiUI had a reend at- 

!ks, VA tendance. Stokes responded by 
thanking the committea for “the 

district privilege of allowing men to 
work with boys, and most of 
all my wife, Georgietyno, for 
letting me iMve that

\aF WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FCMIECAST — Rain is f(*recast today for most of the Midwest and SouthL while 
«h n w A Tk  a re  exnected in Texas. OklAHoma and Washington. There will be warm weajUier in

Bains
showers are expected in Texas, Oklahoma and Washington 
the Deep South and in tbe East (^ d  temperatures are predicted for tbe Great
states.
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Steph Trial
Deliberations
GALVESTON, Tex. '(A P ) ~  

A $even-majn, five-woman jury 
wâ  expected to begin deliber
ations today in the trial of 
Thomas G. Steph, 48, former 
Texas newspaperman chargod 
with murder in the death of ̂  
wife.

The body of Patricia Ann 
Steph was found floating in 
English Bayou here last Au
gust. A ruling of death by 
drowning was returned.

Steph, former managing edi
tor of the Galveston Dally 
News, was charged the next 
day.

Mrs. Steph was socially 
prominent, active in politics 
and once a copy desk editor on 
the Time magazine’s staff.

Testimony ended Thursday 
when Asst. Dlst. Atty. Ron Wil
son abruptly announced the 
state would rest its case.

After a short recess, defense 
lawyer William D. Bonham of 
Houston ahnounced there would 
be no defense witnesses pre
sented. '

District Court Judge Donald 
M. Markle, with the Jury out of

the courtroom, denied a de
fense motion for an instructed 
verdict oi\ Innocent.

Dr. Robert Bucklln of Hous
ton, former Galveston County 
medical examiner, testified 
Mrs. Steph’s death was due to 
drowning in salt water. He said 
she had a massive injury on 
the left side of the head and he 
believed it was caused by a 
“ large hard object, with a 
broad flat surface.”

James Harris Scott of Dallas, 
a brother of Mrs. Steph, testi
fied Mrs. Steph had about $1 
million in land and received 
from |4>000 to $7,000 a month 
oil royalties. He said under 
Mrs. Steph’s will, her husband 
is to receive half of the commu
nity property and half the oil 
royalties. ’The remainder is to 
go to the three children of Mrs. 
Steph.

/ Scandals 
Pressed
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Channel 4 News 
Director Quits

DEATH WINS THE ARGUMENT -  Salvatore Patti, 01, cbngs 
to roof of his house, left, and falls, right, after a four-hour 
stay atop building, following a quarrel with his wife, Thurs
day in downtown Milan, Italy. Firemen tried to persuade the

man to come down, but his fall ended in death. He ran 
through the spikes of a fence, was rescued but died later at 
a hospital.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Vnerans Administration contin
ues to guarantee GI home loans 
for a New York mortgage com
pany that was indict^ (Or 
fraud and barred from Federal 
Housing Administration pro
grams six weeks ago.

Pending completion of a VA 
investigation of the firm, low- 
d 0 w n payment mortgages 
guaranteed by the VA are 
available to Eastern Service 
Corp., Hempstead, N.Y., said 
Edward A. Echols, director of 
the VA loan guarantee service.

Eastern was indicted by ; 
federal grant jury March 29 in 
an alleged multimilllon-dollar. 
New York City housing fraud 
scheme. The company and its 
top officers were charged with 
submitting false credit report; 
to the FHA that allegedly en
abled speculators to sell low-in 
come families decrepit, over 
priced houses they couldn't af
ford to maintain.

in recent years,” Eqhols said in 
an Interview. '‘Thè results of 
this investigation are not in and 
there is no basis (or suspension' 
from the program.”

%

Popularity Hits 
All-Time High
JERUSALEM (AP) -Presi

dent Nbcon’s popularity with 
the Israelis has hit an all-time 
high, according to a poll.

A sampling of Israeli opinion 
released Thursday showed that 
70.6 per cent of the people were 
pleased with the President’s 
policy toward Israel. Another 
23 per cent were “more or 
less” pleased.

DALLAS (AP) -  Eddie 
Barker, news director of 
KDFW-TV, DaUas’ Channel 4, 
has resigned the post he has 
held since 1957 to become asso
ciated with a public relations 
firm.

Barker will join the firm of 
Van CYonkite and Maloy as ani 
executive vice president, he AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Sen. 
said, at the end of the month, wayne Connally has painted 

Barker came to Dallas seven large letters on his runoff

Connally Seeks To Stamp
Liberal Brand On Hobby

1949 and went to work for then
KRLD-TV as it prepared to go{ 
on the air for the fiñt time. Hei

opponent; L-I-B-E-R-A-L.
Connally’s target at a Thurs-

gave the station’s initial broad
cast and became its news di-

Two years ago only 23.7 per rector eight years later.
cent were pleased with Nixon’s 
Middle East policy. Last sum
mer his popidarity rose to 53 
per cent, the Public Opinion 
Research Institute reported.

Nixon’s new popularity was 
largely due to additional deliv
eries of American aircraft to 
Israel.

After the change of call let-

day news conference was Hous
ton publisher BUI Hobby, who 
describes himself as a social 
moderate and a fiscal cen

ters to KDFW, Barker lnltiated|»®rvatlve. 
a new format for television Hobby led Connally 681,673 to 
broadcast that has repeatedly'594,539 in an eight-man race 
won prizes and awards. I May 6 for the Democratic nom-

The newsman is a native of ination for Ueutenant rovemor. 
San Antonio, where he received | ConnaUy made clear his 
his first boardcast experiencej strategy for the June 3 runoff 
at the age of 17. |will be to persuade voters that

Antibusing
I ‘M

Endangers
Sentiment
Education Bill r,(i'

WASHINGTON (AP) — Anti-,lays in the effective date 
busing sentiment erupted in thej court busing orders to orders 
House again Thursday, endan-; covering more than one school 
gering passage of a bUlion district, 
higher education bUl in whicĥ  ‘SOME LATITUDE’
the busing issue is snagged.

275 to 124 vote, the
Houm for the second tinie educ"aUon*at every lev-

Perkins said the House con

of busing issue settled, she would 
not be aUe to support the final 
agreement and would recom
mend the House vote against it.

The bUl has been two years 
in the making and includes a 
wide variety of provisions af

Hobby stances as opposition to ployes “whether they wanted to
a corporate profits tax.

He said Hobbv’s endorsement 
by the Texas AFL-CIO proves
Hobby is a liberal.

SHOCKING?

be in a union or if they didn’t.” 
He lumped Hobby with guber

natorial candidate Frances Fa-

Hobby’s support for union
ization of puUic employes “ is 
shocking evidence of the deal 
he mam” to get labor’s sup
port, Connally said in a written 
statement.

But in his oral remarks, Con
nally said he didn’t know if any 
deal was made.

“Not one out of 10 knew 
where this man stood on any 
basic issue” prior to the 
mary, Connally said. But 
by’s statements on the issues 
dbrlng the prlnurv were “duly 
¡recorded*' and will be brought 
to the attention of the voters in 
the nefxl'’ few days, Connally 
said.

U»1 Ihn* louih
Ing anMgmenU It ailded to Uie b« '
bill be retained in a House-Sen- ^  *
ate conference now trying to'  * He said the conferees, who;

Does this mean Connally 
thinks Hobby took different 
stands mi. the same Issues be
fore different groups in little- 
publicized meetings around the 
state?

THArS CORRECT 
“That’s correct. That is cor 

rect,” Connally said.
Connally said he would op- 

poise unionization of public em-

nin V a iT T K i r  D-Kv *“ 6̂ been meeting for nearly Rep. Carl Perkins, D-Ky., mo-ths have made steadv 
chairman of the conf««nce, 
said the action would make 
compromise difficult, if not
posaibl. to aebi«.. G ^ ? D ^ .

„YOUR DEAL ¡the chief sponsor of the higher
‘To instruct us again to: education bill and also author 

sUnd by the House amend-joi one of the anti-busing amend
ments is to say we djn’t want ainients. 
higher education bUl,” saldj She said some of the agree- 
pgj.|̂ QS jments reached in the confer-

Rep. Joe Waggonner, D-U.,|ence on a desegregation bill 
offered the motion to reinstruct ilhet is also part of the huge 
the House conferees. He toW education package could lead to 
p * r ki n R he wanted to  ̂ requirement that school dis- 
iiiin gA en  your h Z ”  S  trlS * esUWlsh raciaUy bal-

anced schools.dealing with senators.
The House anti-busing amend

ments would prevent the gov
ernment from providing any 
money for busing to achieve de
segregation or requiring or en
couraging states or local school 
districts to spend their own 
money for that purpose. They 
would also prevent any court 
busing order from taking effect 
until all appeals have been ex
hausted.

The Senate weakened all 
three by permitting the use of 
state or federal funds for bus
ing where it is required by the 
Constitution or requested by lo
cal officials, and by Umiling de-

She said the way the confer
ence is going, even without the

BIG SPRING JAYCEES
CORDIALLY INVITES THE PUBLIC TO 

ATTEND THE FIRST ANNUAL

ALUM NI DANCE
SATURDAY, MAY 13 9:00 P.M. TO 1 A.M.

Cosden Country Club
FEATURING

n iE  VERSITONES
BEER AND SETS4JP FREE

$6 Couple. Dress Casual

Humble No. One 
Producer In 71
HOUSTON — Humble Oil & 

Refining Co. was the leading 
producer of both crude oil and 
natural gas in Texas in 1971, 
according to an annual report 
published bŷ  Petroleum ,In- 
fonnation Cofp, a- subsidiary of 
A. C. Nielsen Co. '

Humble produced 165,.397,676 
bbis. at crude from f ,121 oU 
wells and 1.548 trillion cu. ft. 
of gas from 1,764 gas wells in 
Texas in 1971.

The company’s production 
represented almost 14 per cent 
of the state’s total crude output 
and almost 21 per cent of the 
total gas flow.

According to PI, Texas crude 
production in 1971 totaled 
1,181,999.048 bbls. from 166J81 
wells. l!ens gas productlon\lB 
1971 totaled 7.888 trillion cu. R. 
from 26,333 weDs.

Dean Martin Hit 
With Damage Suit
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor 

Dean Martin has been hit with 
a $6 million damage suit charg
ing that he refused to continue 
working on the film 
down.”

The suit filed Thursday by 
Universal Studios seeks to re- 
covo* the costs of production 
which was halted May 8 when 
Martin left the filming location 
In Chama, N.M., the studio 
said.

renthold, a liberal speaking of 
“ their campaign to take over 
the government of the state of 
Texas.”

FHA’s subsequent debarment 
of Eastern as an approved 
lender did not automatically 
apply to the government’s com
panion mortgage program for 
veterans, Echols said, because 
the \’A does not approve mort- 

jgage companies, only the appli
cations they submit.

I But the VA would have 
¡stopped doing business with 
¡Eastern if the FHA’s dis
ciplinary action had been sus
pension rather than debarment, 
Echols said. He conceded there 
was no substantive difference 
between th? two penalties. 
Each removes mortgage com
panies from participation in 
FHA programs.

“We are examining all of the

AIR C O O L E R
What a treat to beat the 
heat with the crisp, COOL 
comfort of a low-cost Arctic 
Circle Cooler! Come in to
day for a demonstration I

•  Pumps
•  Pads
•  Cooler 

Parts
•Service

Neither Mrs. Farenthold nor 
Hobby has announced support!
for a candidate in the other’s {cases Eastern submitted to us 
race.

Johnson
SHEET METAL

Pk. 263-2981 1318 E. Ird

if he was correctly 
as favoring the 11 per

Asked 
quoted
cent sales tax West Germans 
pay, Connally said he didn’t 
know what the limit on the 
sales tax was.

Universal said Martin had 
agreed to a 12-week contract at 
$̂ ,000 a week, but had worked 
only from April 11 to May 8.

______ It’s really what the people
willing to pay. 

' I Just used the 11 per cent sales 
tax in West Germany as an ex
ample,” he said.

Are Texans willing to pay 11 
per cent?

“ I think they probably are if 
It comes down to an absolute 
need of it to stay away from an 
income tax—as long ss food 
and medicine remain outside of 
It,” he said.

He summed up the race= "It 
is a conservative-liberal issue 
as far as I’m concerned.”
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Crampton Avoids His Lake

To Share Colonial Lead
:

ft

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
It was something like a scene 
from out of. the past, a bad 
dr̂ am of sorts. <
,“ I know you all thought it 

was headed tor Crampton’s 
lake,” quipped Bruce Criunp- 
ton. “ Let’s aU get together and 
make it official and put a 
plaque up there.

“ 1 tell everyone in Australia 
that I’m the only Australian 
who has a lake in Texas named 
afte him.”

The water hazard since hasi 
been nabed ‘Crampton’ŝ  
Lake.” '

His second shot atU8 Thurs
day was off target, but caught 
a trap on the crest of thê lake. 
He blasted to within four feet 
and dropped the par putt.

Marti, winless in nine years 
on the tour, said he had “one of 
the best rounds I’ve ever 
played” as he spliced a 31-35— 
66 with six birdies and two bo-

Thompson, a rookp, 'hit the 
unique shot of the day, putting 
his approach shot at the sixth 
green into the slacks pocket of 
a television newsman.

geys.

“ I couldn’t believe the ball 
went into his pocket,” he said. 
“ I don’t know how it got there 
. . .  I had to call for a ruling 
... I told him I’d play it, but I 
was afraid I ’d break my club 
on the bone in his leg.”

iÎ . « » w

-5
•wv»'‘ ifVf .

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SHARING THE LEAD — Bruce Crampton, Sydney, Australia, 
blasts out of the trap on 18 and pars the hole to share the 
lead with Fred Marti on the hrst round of the Colonial Na
tional Invitational in Fort Worth. The water hazard behind 
Crampton is nicknamed “Crampton Lake” — in 1962 be 
(louble bogied the hole to lose tte tournament.

Crampton flirted with his 
lake on the final hole Thursday 
but salvaged a par and caî  
tured a share of the first-round 
lead in the |125,000 Colonial Na
tional Invitation Golf Tourna
ment.

The 36-year-oId Aussie 
stripped four shots from par 70 
and stepped with Texan Fred 
Marti into a one-stroke lead 
over a quartet of challengers at 
67.

Crampton, one of the hottest 
items on the tour this year, 
blew a victory here 10 years 
ago on the 18th hole, collecting 
double bogeys on the third and 
fourth rounds with approach 
shots into the lake beside the

“Anytime you shoot under 7C 
on this course you’re doing 
well,” the rangy, drawling Tex
an said. “ I just played safe to
day. If you play bad here there 
is no teUing what you’ll shoot.”

The former University of 
Houston ace from Ba^own, 
Tex., and his Australian col
league were a shot ahead of 
Bert Greene, Dave Stockton, 
Len Thompson and Deane Be- 
man.

Six players in the field of 102 
were locked at 68, including 
Phil Rodgers, Bob Lunn, Billy 
Maxwell, Jerry McGee, Dave 
Marr and Bobby Mitchdl. One

He bogeyed the ho'u 
getting a drop.

after

FORT WORTH, Ttx. (AP) —  Flr»t- 
round Korm  Thursday In tti« $125X100 Co
lonial Notlonol Invitation Golf Tourno- 
mtni on tht 7,142-vard. oar TO Colo
nial Country Club cours* (o-d*not*s 
omottur):
Bruce Cramoton ........................ 34-33— 06
Fred AAortl .................................. 31-35-66
Dean* B*mon ............................. 34-33— 67
Leonard Thomason ................35-32— 67

green.

stroke back were Joha Miller, 
Charles Coody, Lee Klaer, Mil-
1er Barber and Jerry Heard.

..................34-33— 67
..................33-34-67
..................35-33-61
..................33-35-60
................. 34-34-60
..................33-35-60
................. 34-34-60
..................34-34— 60
..................36-33-69
..................33-36— 69
..................34-35— 69
..................35-34-69
..................35-35-70
..................36-34— 70
..................37-33— 70

Chi CM Rodrlou« ......................... 35-35-70
Bob E. Smith ................................. 35-35— 70
Chris Blocker .............................. 34-36— 70
o-Tom Kite ................................34-36— 70
Kermit Zortey ........................... 34-36— 70
Ken Still ....................................34-36-70
Lorry Wood ............................. 35-35— 70

Dove Stockton 
Bert Greene 
Bobby Mitchell 
Jerry McGee .. 
Billy AAoxwell
Bob Lunn .......
Phil Rodoers ... 
Jerry Heard 
Miller Barber
Lee Elder .......
Johnny Miller , 
Charles Coodv 
Raloh Johnston 
Marty Fleckman 
Georoe Archer (AP W iREPHOTÍ

Reuss Throws Duece,
But Cards Cut Loose

( : ta ■ V ,Î-. • : '•

'

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Unky 
Jerry Reuss was sailing toward 
a triumphant homecoming 
when fatigue and an old neme
sis, field^, overhauled him 
Thursday.

’The 6-foot-5 lefthander, lead 
ing S-1 in the ninth, did himself 
in mostly with an error as the 
Houston Astros bowed 4-3 to the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

Reuss, acquired by the Astros 
from the Cards April 15, had a 
thiee-hitter and a shutout until 
two singles and a double play 
grounder pulled St. Louis to 2-1 
in the eighth.

Lee May’s run-scoring triple 
fortified the Houston edge in 
the top of the ninth, but the 22- 
year-old Reuss wavered in the

When Ted Sizemore bunted lence to Reuss’ curve. “The 
perfectly down the third base dam thing drops straight 
line, the elongated Reuss fired down at the plate, but you 
hard and wild to first base per- can’t look for it or he’ll throw
mittlng Simmons and Clende- 
non to score and Sizemore to 
reach third.

Wade  Blaslngame then 
spelled Reuss on the mound, 
b^ Marty Martinez spanked 
delivery into right field for the 
hit climaxing the Cards' come
back

A disconsolate Reuss, pla
gued by poor fielding and errat 
ic control in two St. Louis sea
sons, refrained from remarks 
on his demise in the Houston 
clubhouse.

But Simmons, his ex-battery 
mate, lavished praise for an in 
shooting fast ball and a tan

stretch. Ted Simmens battledltalizlng slow curve which be- 
out of a 1-2 count to single lead- fuddled the Cards until the late 
ing off the Cards’ half, then innings.
Donn Clendenon laced a single “ He was throwing that 
over shortstop. 'deuce,” Simmons said in refer-

the heat.”
“He had good control,” Cards 

manager Red Schoendienst 
said, referring to Reuss’ eight 
strl.eouts and three walks, 
“but Sizemore laid down a 
heckuva bunt.”

Rick Wise, 3-2, the winner 
over Reuss, 2-2, in the matinee 
duel, was less than exultant 
over a route-going, 10-hit-per- 
formance.

“ I felt better in the first 
couple of games than I have 
since,” reflected the 6-foot-? 
right-hander, who lost his first 
two starts.

“ But then there aren’t any 
easy ball games,” be added, 
and Houston’s dam tough. 

They just don’t have any easy 
outs in the lineup anymore.”

RIESSEN ADVANCES — Marty Riessen, of Chicago, returns 
a volley against Cliff Drysdale in the Worid Championship 
of Tennis Tournament in Dallas, Tex., Thursday night. After 
losing the first sets to Drysdale, 5-7, 4-6, Riessen rallied to 
win the match 6-2, 7-5, 6-3, to advance to the semi-finals in 
the $100,000 tournament.

Since there is only one Miss 
Teenage Softball League in the

Marty Plays Best 
Without Sleep

'S A Y  H E Y '

AHEAD OF THROW -  Lou Brook of the St. Louis 
makes it to third Thursday ahead of a ninth in: 
from outfielder Jim Wynn to Doug Rader of the 
Astros. Cardinal outfielder Jose Cruz started the ac^pf w|Bi 
a single to right field. The cards won. 4-3. -> <

Willie Mays Traded! ôsebaii standings
W I NATIONAL LRANUR CKImm lU *Mnn«n

To New York Mets
NEW YORK (AP) — “ It Williams and an undisclosed team. Maybe some of his 

pleases me,” said Willie Mays, amount of cash. The deal was;k.nowledge will rub off on the 
"that people still want me.”  quickly closed Thursday mom- other 24 guys. He should make 

With those modest words ing after Mays wm personallyia good example for our players 
Thursday,. the baaebaU graatl brought to on the talks. to foUow.“
began a “new career”  at agei "We wanted to make sure Berra doesn’t expect Mays to 
41 with the New York Mets. that Willie would be happy in revert to his power-hltUng form

New York,”  said M. Donald of old which helped him collect 
Grant, chairman (rf the Mets’ 646 career homers, second only 
board of directors. to Babe Ruth. But the manager

insisted that his new |riayer

The San Francisco wonder 
player, acuuired in a m 
publicized deal, responded with 
enthusiasm at the idea of play
ing in New York.

“ I love baseball and I love 
this town,” said the second best 
home run hitter in history. 
“ I’m looking forward to play 
ing-I’m .not looking forward to 
embarrassing mysolf. I’m glad 
the Mets didn’t worry about 
how old I was.

“That tells me somiething. It 
tells me that maybe I’ve got 
something left.”

For awhile. It looked as if the 
Mets weren’t going to get the 
great center fielder at all. 
News of the prospective deal 
broke last week, but it was re 
portedly cooled when the Gi
ants’ asked too much.

Interested in one of the Mets’ 
starting pitchers, the Giants 
settled 'Thursday for minor 
league right-hander Charlie

Other thar the sentimental would be tough in the clutch
i  »««ations both at bat and in thewhere he started his playingi^^.

career with the old New York
Giants in 1951, Mays will be 
made happy Ln other ways. 
Grant pointed out.

“As soon as Willie decides 
that he doesn’t want to play 
anymore,” said Grant, “be has

Coahoma League 
Has Cleanup Day
Coahoma Is having a workday

a ihi^-yaar contract (mm that i" 
day on with th. M « ’ oj^an.

coach, hot ho Swld io other

i lL  York Manaeer Yogi Ber- “ ‘‘s
uave h i  turn out in force to help paint

N*w York
PMiodeieMa
Montreal
Chicaae
U. Loul*
FlttkBurah

NATIONAL LEAeUE 
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Vi34
4Vi
4Vi

13 0
14 M 
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.435

.391

.311J60

Vi

Son Francltso 9_ 14
t RotoNt 

51. Loult 4. Moulton 3 
Now York 2-4, Lee Angelet 16 
Son Froncleco 6. Montreol 2 
FMIoEolpMa 6. son DIoao 5. 13 Itmlnai 
Onty fomee edwduM

m s e v 'i •oMot
Lot Anoolii (Sutton 60) ot Ptillodelalila 

(Selma 1-21. N
San Oleoe (Grl«4 2-31 at AAontreol 

(Morton 1-1), N
Son Frondtee (5. Slone 0-21 ol 

York (Gentry 2-1). N 
CMcooe (HonOi 1- 11 ol Atlonia (Rm O

1-3), N
SI. Louta iCIevelend 3-01 ol Cincinnati 

(Grimtiev 04). N
PHttturqh IBIow 2-1) at Houtlon 

(Forteti 1-3). N

Let Anotlct at PMIodelpMo, N 
Sim D Itw  ol Montreal. N 
Son Fronctico ot Ntw York 
Ctikeoe ol Atlanta, N 
St. Loult at Cincinnati, N 
Pltttburah at Houtlen,_MSêî l̂ iY Ŝt̂ ktet 
Lot Anoelet at PMiodelania 
Son 01*00 of Montreol 
Son Froncitco ot New York 
$t. Loult ot Cincinnati, 2 
Ft..................'Itttburoh at Houtton

CMcooo el Atlanta
A66ERICAN LSJLeUB 

Eott PlYltlen
-  W L
Cleveland 13 7
Detroit It 7
Baltimore II •
Boston 6 II
New York 6 13
MHwoukee 5 12
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Pet. OB
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Minnesota
Oakland
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Colllornia
Kontos City

14 3 
12 5 
10 9 
9 II0 13
1 13 

Rotetlt

.771

.706
636
.450

JI1

m
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Tenet 3, Boltimore I 
Boston 0. Colltomla I 
OMv oomet tctwduled

Tenas (Botmon 161 at Cleveland (Wllcon 
63), N

MHwoukee (Portent ^ 2) ot Mlmaetoto 
(Woodson 34), N

Detroll (LoHch 5-1) ot Kontot CItv 
(Orooo 2-1), N

Baltimore (Cucllor 1-2), ol CMcooo 
(Bohnsen 26), N

Botjm 2-1) of Ooklond IMcLetn

New York IKhne 111 ot CoKtornlo 
(Clark 2 2). N

SetarioY’t 
Tenet ot Cleveland 
MHwoukee ot Minnetola 
Detroit of Kansas O N  
Bottlmer* d  CMcooo. N 
Boston ot Ooklond 
New York ol Californio, 

l — dey's
Tones at Cleveland 
MHwouke* ol MInnetoto 
Detroit ol Kontot City 
Boltimore at CMcoqe 
Boston ol Ooklond 
New York ot Californio

throwmg arm, ^^*,managers in the peewee league.
gay The Coahoma Uttle Leaguebecause “he knows aU the ^
icra Ih this Icapic. H. khova

jjjy. minor, peewee, and girls’ 
__ I leagues.

For further information, con-

also indicated a need for

where to play them. 
I’m sure he’ll help

Area Fishing

Schoolboys 
Boll In Houston

HOUS’TON (AP) -  Four, and 
poMlUy five rames, were 
scheduled today in second day 
activity in the Texas Catholic 
InteraclKdaatic League state 
baseball tournament.

la the open game Thursday, 
St Thomas of Houston came 
from behind to defeat Central 
Catbottc of San Antonio, $-2.

St Pitta of Houston was to 
meet Clan 2A state champion 
Victoria St. Joseph’s in the sec
ond round of the double elimi
nation, thrne-day affair.

Other second round games 
scheduled are Laredo St Jo- 
eeph’i  versus Mary’s of 
Fredericksbgrg Njn a second 
Clan 2A oune; Central Catho
lic venus Bishop Dunne of Dal-

las in a Class 3A contest; and 
the St. Pius-Victoria St. Jo
seph’s winner versus Bishop 
Reicher of Waco in another 
Gan 2A game.

If Ontral Catholic should de
feat Bishop Dunne in the after
noon game, then a night loser’s 
bracket nme will be played.

Steve Dewan’a two-out, two- 
run single climaxed a three-run 
burst in the fifth inning as St. 
Thomas edged Central Catholic 
in the ThurMay opener. \ 

St. Thomas pitcher, Del 
Leatherwood, allowed only four

Uct Griffin at 394-4554.

To Honor Stengel
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Joe 

Dimaggio, the outstanding for
mer New York Yankee out
fielder, was added Wednesdav 
to the list of players who will 
salute Casey Stengel June 4 at 
Dodger Stadium in an old- 
timers game.

RBMff lato Uke E. V. 
Spelee slewed fishlag some
what dariag the past week, 
but those fishlag for chaaael 
cat reported good Mck.

The lake lucreased aearly 
twe feet ia level aad picked 
ap some 7,5M acre-feet of 
aew water.

Mr. ami Mrs. Earl CoUlas, 
Robert Lee, reported 12 
chaiMl eat ap to three 
poaadt, aad Mr. aid Mrs. 
Howard E d m o a d s o a ,  
Odessa, caagM 15 chaaael 
eat wttb the largest wetgb- 
iag three poaads. The best 
of a 15-strtag of chaaael eat 
for Martta Qasey aad Cliff

Calder, Robert Lee, was a 
44-poaader. Haik Baker, 
Retort Lee, weit tkis oae 
better with a 6-poaader oa 
Ms strlag of 13 chaaBel cat 

Ob ttoir flshiag )aaket, 
Walter Basse aad Charley 
Jacksoa, Odessa, reported 
catehiag 46 chaiael cat 

Jist to chaige the pace, 
Jebi Pa*ge, Robert' Lee, 
came la with a 11 -̂poaad 
yellow eat

state of Texas, it looks as if 
the Big Spring all-star major 
league team will represent 
Texas at Anaheim, Calif.

Big Spring has the only girls’ 
softball team in the state, and 
the state-representative team 
receives an all-expenses paid 
trip to Disneyland.

Tho« are only 34 girls regis
tered for the city’s major 
league of the Miss Teenage 
League and they are the only 
players eligible for the trip to 
Disneyworld. So competition for 
the trip may be rather light.

Jane Upton, organizer of thr 
league in Big Spring, said 
tryouts for the league will be 
t ' 7:00 p.m. May IS at 
bmqiiche 'Trail Park for the 
inor league and at 7:00 p.m 
ay 18 at the park’s softbaU 

ield for the major league.
Sponsors are still needed for 

;eams and who can’t
afford the enfify fee.

Girls who are still interested 
in joining the league should call 
Don Mincev at 3-8534 or Wendel

' QWIV.

DALLAS (AP) -  Marty Reis- 
sen thinks a night out with the 
boys just may be the tonic to 
carry him to the World Cham
pionship of Tennis title.

“ I’m learning to control my 
nerves, said Reissen after he 
outlasted Cliff Drysdale 5-7, 4-6, 
6-2, 7-5, 6-3 Wednesday night to 
advance to tonight’s semifinals 
against favored Rod Laver

“ I’ve been staying out late 
and the later I stay out the 
better I seem to play,” Riessen 
.said. “ It takes all the nervous
ness out.”

Payte at 3-̂

While Riessen was playing 
better on sleepless nights, Ar
thur Ashe got 11 hours of winks 
and thrashed Holland’s Tom 
Okker in straight sets 6-4, 6-1, 
6-3 to set up a semifinal matdi 
tonight with defending cham
pion Ken Rosewall of Australia.

*11)0 nationallv televised finals 
for the $50,000 first prize will be 
played at Moody Coliseum at 21 
p.m. CDT Sunday.

C ^  * I ' ripped off 18 aces in alOrCmOn L«rippl6S masterful serving performance. 
A J  D J  D ' serve and all
A n d  r O U n d S  i Q6 Z  ¡I have to do is just concentrate

land go out and do it,” Ashe 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -sa id .

Untoaten to a ^ ig h t con-, ..you did it.” interjected Ok- 
tender George Foreman scored î er, shaking his toad
the 33rd knockout of his profes 
sional career — and one of the 
quickest — Thursday night by 
stopping Argentine veteran 
Migue Paez at 2:39 in the sec
ond round of a scheduled 15- 
round bout.

F o r e m a n ,  weighing 21 
pounds, trapped the 32-year-oId 
South American in a comer and 
pounded him with combinations 
of punches throughout the seC' 
ond period.

Paez dropped to his knee 
once and took a nine-count. 
About half a minute later, he 
went down to his knees again 
and couldn’t make it up before 
referee Tony Bosnich counted 
him out.

'The 23-year-oId winner from 
nearby Hayward made his ]X‘o 
record 36-0. He is ranked third 
among the heavyweight chal
lengers to champion Joe Fra 
zier.

Riessen has had surprising 
success against Laver, beating 
him two out of three times on 
the WCT tour this year and 
three out of five matches last 
vear.

Dynamic Duo Sets 
Motorcycle Show
The dynamic duo In the world 

of motorcycles, Gary Davis and 
Rex Blackwell, will present a 
lecture and demonstration at 2 
p.m. Saturday at Webb AFB 
around hangar T-19.

The holders of the world’s 
record in daredevil motorcycle 
jumping will promote Webb’s 
ground safety program.

Admission is free and the 
public is invited.

M AR SH AL PO LLAR D
OFFERS

hits but he walked nine and hit 
The hii batsmana batsman. 

fMx»l in a run d 
Antonio cHib’s two-i 
inning.

We have joined year comnaatty 
to serve yoa 

Honestly— Expertly— Efficiently 
SboaM year televisioa, radio or stereo 

need professioaal atteatlon,
^ please call \

Foefory T V  SwryiC« Co.
fit  E. 4th 30-1121

5-Year— 50-000-Mile 
Warranty

“ I get excited when I play 
Laver because he’s always the 
favorite. Riessen said. “ He 
makes mistakes just like every
one else. I’ve always done wdl! 
against the Rocket. I’ve won 
more than I’ve lost. I think I’ll 
go out tonight and have a few 
beers ”

Ashe said his blinding serves 
won’t work against Rosewall 
because “You know the ball is 
going to come back. He’s the 
toughest player for me to play. 
Rosewall jerks you around and 
really keeps the ball low.”

While Ashe had an easy time 
against Okker, Riessen seemed 
all but beaten against Drys
dale, who ran out of gas in the 
third set.

Unitod
StatM

Govornnsant
Inturad

Yes, your money can 
now earn a current re
turn of 7% per cent on 
BONDS that have their 
principal and interest in
sured by the United 
States of America.
F o r  complete details
hone or mail coupon
low.

EDWARD D. JONES 
A CO.

Member New York 
Stock Exchange

Dan Wilkint

PERMIAN BLDG. .
BIG SPRING 

Phone 267-2501

Seed lafamatlaB For

NAME .........................

ADDRESS ...................
CITY ...........................
STATE .........................
ZIP .............................

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!

4

STOCK CAR RACING

ON AN Y NEW CAR SOLDI I

EVERY

S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING R A CEW AY
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS A TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN

VISIT OWB RBCRBATIONAL 
VBNICLR O B P A R TM IN T 

A T  IN I B. 4HI.
UP TO  2 YBARS TO  PAYI

IS 20 WEST
NBW STOCK OP TNB 

A U . NBW LUV PICKUPS. 
“YOU’U .  LO Va OUR LUVI** ADMISSION— $1.50 UNDER 12 FREE

Âthe Sani 
fourth I

P O LLA R D  C H E V R Ò L E T
A WHBRLSPORTS, INC., PRBSBNTATION 

BILL MOORB, PBBSIDBNT.
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“He cracked a bit and I think 
he quit moving,” Riessen said. 
“ I eventually wore him out.”
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Skyjacker Who BailecTOut
_ -. »f* A

Over Honduras 'Home Free'
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 

(AP) — The Eastern Air Llnoi 
hijacker \iho baikid out over 
Honduras with |3O3,00C In ran- 
som apparently landed safely 
and escaped into the coun
tryside.

The government said Thura- 
day night that a parachute har
ness and jumpsuit believed dis- 
cardbd by the hijacker were 
found by government agents 
Wednesday on Mt. Sorocon, on 
the border of Atlanlida nnd 
Yoro counties in northern 
Honduras.

Capt. Carips Rene Sagas- found used tissues in the area.
tiime, d i^ to f of the National 
Investigation Department, said 
the parachute itse f was. prob
ably carried off by poor farm
ers la the area and that he 
doubted the hijacker had left 
the country.

The residents also said Um 
man’s shoulder and hands were 
injured, but a search of hospi
tals and clinics in the area pro
duced no information on him.

The hijacker, described by
Residents told Sagastume’s the Eastern crew as a Vietnam

men they had seen a man with 
a back pack and small suitcase 
sitting on the ground counting

war vetn-an about 45 years old, 
hijacked the plane shortly after 
it took off from Allentown, Pa.,

money and using tissues to last Friday morning on a flightig
wipe sweat ftom ois face and i to Miami. He collected the ran- 
that he had disappeared intoisom from the airline in Wash- 
the jungle. Agents said theylington, D.p., where he allowed

the 48 paissengers to get off.
Then the pilot flew to New Or
leans, but a mechanical failure 
developed, and the crew and hi 
jacker switched to another 
plane.

The hijacker had said he 
wanted to go to Belize, capital 
of British Honduras. The plane 
did fly over British Honduras, 
apparently on orders of the hi 
jacker, who had in his posses
sion a gun, two bush knives, 
two crash helmets, food, drink, 
and cigarettes.

A $25,000 reward has been of
fered for information leading to 
the hijacker’s capture.

HONORED AT WESTBROOK — Julia Sweatt (left) emerged 
as the valedictorian of the eighth grade class at Westbrook 
this spring with a grade average of 07.8W. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sweatt. Sahitatorian is Pandora 
Moore (right), who had a grade average of 97.700. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Royce Moore. The eighth graders 
graduate Into h i^ schoo' '

Thursday, May 35.
gra
p.m

a ceremony planned fcH- 8:15

Groups Vow To  Fight 
Pipeline In Alaska

companis
pipeiioe

WASHINGTON (AP) -  OU 
ies planning to build a 

across Alaska said 
they would not start construc
tion, despite a favorable deci
sion by the Interior Depart
ment, until pending court chal
lenges are meared up.

TTie anaMBcement came
after InteridpRecretary Rogers 
C.B. Mortoa,tald Thursday he 
would grai^Jjfcé right-of-way 
for a plpellMti.1 iiss Alaska, in 
preference ^an alternate route 
through Cana&. \

US. enkifminent groups
vowed to continue flghtlnjg tte 
project.

NO PREDICTION 
Alyeska Pipeline Service Co., 

the consortium of seven oil 
companies proposing the proj
ect, said it would await the out
come of pending court chal
lenges bv environmental groups 
and Alaska fishing interests be
fore starting construction.

Alyeska said it was “ex
tremely gratifled” with Mor
ton’s decision.

Morton made no prediction 
when construction permits 
would be granted, saying only 
they “wrill be lssue<f as soon as 
that can be done without violat
ing any cou.' order.”

Dennis Flannery, Wilderness 
Society, Friends of Earth and 
Environmental Defense Fund, 
stated they will oppose the de
cision in court. The Sierra Club 
also announced it would conUn- 
ue opposing the pipeline.

Rep. Nick Begich, D-Alaska, 
who favors the proiect, esti
mated the legal battle could 
take another year, but seemed 
relieved that the case was go
ing back to court, “out of the 
arena of emotionalism.”

LEGAL ALUES 
Attorneys for both sides 

scheduled informal conferences 
but no formal legal action was

expected for a week or more.
Environmentalists got two 

new legal allies when a three- 
judge federal appeals court 
allowed David Anderson, a Ca
nadian member of parliament, 
and the Canadian Wildlife Fed
eration, to intervene in the 
case.

The Canadians argued the 
threat of oil spills from tankers 
carrying oil from the proposed 
pipdlne past their west coast 
mtified their intervention to 
defend their interests.

He said the choice of the 
Alaskan route was a “ very, 
very foolish move” and that 
Canada would fight it.

Ramamber Mothar 

On Mother's Day, May 14
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RADIO PIONEER DIES —
■The man who brought ‘Tlie 
Lone Ranger” to radio ia________ _ ______ ia the
(MO’s Is dead. Georgt W. 
Trendle, who also brought ra
dio fame to "Sgt. Preiton of 
the Yukon” and the Green 
Hornet. ’ died in a Gross

_ «

Linda Presents . . .
. . .  a lew cambiaatioi at palka dota tad slash plaid iu
this beautiful all polyester Tany Tadd creatiaa. Oaly the

laek Is expensive. Sizes 8-11.
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Nudes Beginning To Be Seen 
On Beaches In California

By LYLE W. PRICE
Aiiiann ,l»rm Writer

LOS ANGELA (AP) -  
Nudes mayv not outnumber 
scuba drivers and surfers on 
California’s public beaches, but 
they definitely, ah, are begin
ning to be seen.

On warm weekends, hundreds 
show up at semisecluded spots 
along the coast. They’re gene
rally ignored by authorities and, 
for that matter, by bathers in 
suits.

One such beach is Pirate’s 
Cove, near Malibu, north of Los 
Angeles. It can be reached by 
walking over a small hill.

On a recent weekend, the 
crowd hit 1,000 at Pirate’s Cove. 
Most of the bathers were nude. 
Men outnumbered women about 
2 to 1. There were many 
families, their children cavort
ing on the sparking white sand 
and playing in the surf.

“ It feels good to have the sun

Dance Scheduled 
At Webb Tonight
A free dance, open to military 

personnel and guests, will be 
held at the Webb AFB recrea
tion center today from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m.

The Uniques, a female vocal 
group, will provide the musk.

’TO reach the recreation hall, 
enter at either the Webb Village 
of the main gate and ask direc
tions.

all over your body,’ ’ observ^ 
a young than with shpuldi 
length blonde hair, li 
witlr a group of other nudi 
youths, “you go up and talk 
to a chick and you’re naked 
and she’s naked, so you make 
nothing of it.’’

Nude sunbathing has always 
been popular in sunny Southern 
California but, until recently, 
usually in private, Robert G. 
Johnston, head of the 20,000- 
member American Sunbathing 
A.ssociation, estimates at least 
100,000 people attend nude get-

Port Director 
On Sales Trip
PORT ARTHUR. Tex. (AP) 

— Port Director Dow Wynn 
embarks on a trade mission to 
the Soviet Union next week un
der ausjNces of the National 
Export Expansion Council.

Wynn is scheduled to leave 
Tuesday on the three-week j 
sales trip. Visits include Aus
tria, Russia, Fk>land, Germany 
and Czechoslovakia.

The mission is the outgrowth 
of the first American trade con
ference held with the Soviet 
Union last November in Ari
zona.

Wynn says he sees no reason 
to believe President Nixon’s re
cent Vietnam policy statement 
win effect the status of the Ari
zona Trade Mission to Europe.

He indicated the prospect 
that a wide range of com
modities, both for import and 
export, could be shipped 
through Port Arthur in the near 
future by Iron Curtain trade 
groups.

togethers in Southern California 
every weekend. Most are at 
baOkyard swimming pools.

The safetest county in which 
to bathe publicly in the nude 
on the beach now appears to 
be Los Angeles County. A 
county ordinance against “ out
raging public decency” was 
thrown out In the courts 
because state law pre-empted 
the field. Even though state law 
still prohibits indecent exposure, 
Los Angeles County officers 
aren't making any arrests 
unless a private citizen first 
makes a formal complaint 
There have been few com 
plaints.

Panes In Barnes' 
Car Broken Out
AUSTIN (AP) -  An aide to 

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes has re
vealed that windows in Barnes’ 
car were broken out the same 
night a Are destroyed Sen. John 
Tower’s state campaign head
quarters.

A hammer apparently was 
used to knock out the back win
dow and two side windows of 
the 1971 Buick Tuesday night, 
Jason Perlman said Thursday.

The car was parked beside a 
curb outside the Capitol. IWe 
curb marking reads: “ Lieuten
ant Governor.”

Barnes was in his Capitol 
apartment reading at the time 
and heard the sound of glass 
breaking but thought it was a 
soft drink bottle, Perlman said.

Investigators still have not 
said whethw the Tower head
quarters fire was set by an ar
sonist.

Officers Seize 
Piones, Cocoine

/

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  
U. S. customs officers have ar
rested three men and seized 
two airplanes, about $10,000 
worth of cocaine and an undis
closed amount of cash in trying 
to break up what th^ described 
as an international ŝmuggling 
ring. 1

Norman Glickman, ■ 51, and 
Robert Raines, both of Detroit, 
Mich., and Alfredo Salazar, 22, 
of Saginaw, Mich., were or
dered held in the Cameron 
County jail*at Brownsville in 
lieu of $100.000 bond each.

U. S. “Magistrate William 
Mallett set the bond at an ar
raignment for the men, who 
are charged with smuggling co
caine.

Officers said the 16 ounces of 
cocaine would be worth $600 
per ounce on the underworld 
market.

Federal officers, giving few 
details about the case, said 
more arrests were expected.

They said some of the money 
and the cocaine were found 
Wednesday when Glickman and 
Raines were arrested at the 
Harlingen ’‘Airport, where the 
two planes were seized. More 
money was found later in an 
apartinent rented by one of the 
men. Officers said.

Salazar, a former resident of 
Mercedes, Tex., in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, turned him
self in to fedn'al authnlties
Thursday, officers said.

MOVING?
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!!

Just Coll 263-7331
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Announcing

FRASER'S Stainless Holloware Special
Stainless is todoy's way to give lasting beauty, sleek and modern . . . 

adds o groceful decorator touch to oriy home . . . Fraser's 
Stainless hostess accessories never tornish and retain their

sparkle forever . . . these marvelous pieces make outstanding 
gifts. Choose now while selection is complete. Gift Shop, Second Level.

00*00

Group 1

Triongle bowl, gravy 
boat, square vegetable 
dish, divided vegetable 
dish and bread server. 
Regular 8.00 to 8.50 
values.

6.00 ea.

FRASER'S* stainless 18/8

Group 2

Serving tray, cheese server, 
salod server, covered 
vegetable dish, creamer, 
sugar, tray set, chip 'n 
dip. Regular 10.00 to 
14.00 values.

8.00 ca.

Group 3

Gallery tray, casserole, 
salad bowl, fruit 
bowl, bread or fruit 
basket. Regular 15.00 
to 18.00 value.

11.00 ca.

\ / *

kM i  th e’ÑcneSt

C A N D I E S

V »

\ A. CUawiÍ&cL CfscstoilA
1 ft.  ..........................  ffW

^  B. Uttif AMba$$idors
' ̂   ̂ ^ .................... -Í2J5C. llotlitr'$Di)f6lrt 

8 I I .  ....................$1.15
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School In Moscow Trains
_ \

Clowns, Specialty Acts
MOSCOW (AP) -  When the 

pupils start clowning around in 
class at the yellow brick school 
on Yamskovo Polya Street, it’s 
probably part of the curricu
lum.

The school is the state Acade
my of Circus and Variety Arts. 
It’s the only one in the Soviet 
Union and turns out virtually 
all the clowns, acrobats, jug
glers and aeriallsts who per 
form in this country’s 5<J per 
manent big tops from Minsk to 
Vladivostok.

During its 43 years of oper
ation, the school has produced 
such famous Russian clowns as 
Mikhail Rumyantsev (Class of 
’30), who used the name “Ka- 
randash” in his Chaplinesque 
routines, and Oleg Popov 
(Class of ’49), currently a top 
attraction with the Moscow 
State Circus.

UNIQUE SCHOOL
"Our school is unique not 

only in the Soviet Union but in 
the whole world," boasts its di
rector, Alexander M. Voloshin,
65, who has spent 23 years on 

faculty. He saidthe school’s 
other schools may teach circus 
skills but his is the only one 
which offers an all-round secon
dary education as well.

Russian youngsters may en
ter the school at around age 11 
after completing four grades of 
a regular primary school, Vol
oshin said, and they stay at his 
school for seven years.

“They take all the subjects 
they would have in a normal 
school plus their specialty as a 
circus performer or a variety 
show artist," he added.

The academy also has a four 
year program for pupils who 
enroll after 8 or 10 years in a 
regular school. These teenagers 
usually study the comic arts of 
slapstick, pantomime and mim
icry, Voloshin said, because 
they take less time to acquire 
than the precise skills and su
perb physical conditioning of a 
hi^-wire or trapeze aerialist.

Strolling through the school’s 
corridors it is not unusual to

see among students with text 
and notebooks other students 
rushing off to dress rehearsal 
with rouged cheeks and bulbous 
nosiM or wearing sequined leo
tards.

Voloshin said his 450 pupils

Lloyd Named 
Prexy Again
ST. LOWS -  John H. Uoyd, 

executive vice (»-esident of the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad, was 
elected president and Downing 
B. Jenks was re-elected chair
man of the board at a meeting 
of MoPac’s directors here Tues
day.

Jenks, who relinquishes the 
presidency, continues as chief 
executive officer. He has been 
president of the Missouri Pa
cific since 1961, and chairman 
since September 1071. Jenks is 
also president of the Mississippi 
River Corporation, which con
trols MoPac, and chairman of 
♦he hoard of the Texas & 
Pacific Railway and the 
Chicago k Eastern Illinois Rail
road.

Lloyd, who Is also jH^dent 
of the Texas & Pacific and the 
Chicago & Eastern minois rail
roads, became executive vice 
president of the Missouri Pa
cific in 1968, after serving as 
vice president-operation since 
1961. Starting as a brakenun 
after he was graduated from 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
he Joined the Rock Island Lines 
in 1951 as assistant superin
tendent and was named vice 
president-operation 10 years 
lat«*. He also was gMeral 
manager of the Alaska Railroad 
from 1956 to 1958.

Among those elevated to the 
MoPac board were Richard A. 
Goodson and J. T. Suggs, Dal
las.

spend about half their day in 
regular classrooms with aca
demic subjects and the other 
half in the school’s exercise 
halls, gymnasiums and main 
ring practicing their special
ties.

In one classroom, a matronly 
teacher led a German recita
tion before a class of young
sters dressed in the traditional 
Soviet school uniform—gray 
suits ahd smocks, white shirts 
and blouses and red scarves.

GRACE TAUGHT
Down the hall, a former Bol 

shoi ballerina coached a ^oup 
of teen-agers dressed in ^orts 
and leotards in a course called 
“musical rhythms,” designed 
to teach pupils how to move 
gracefully, whether entering a 
ring or dangling from a tra 
peze.

In the main ring, a high-wire 
artist soon to graduate streaked 
across the wire on a Unicode. 
Acrobats, jugglers and clowns 
of varying ages practiced in a 
big exercise hall just off the 
main ring.

Because of its uniqueness and 
limited facilities—to be ex
panded next year with new dor
mitories and four more rings— 
the school is one of the most 
exclusive in the Soviet Union.

“This year there were 3,000 
applications and onlv 80 people 
were accepted,”  Voloshin said. 
“ Desire alone is not enough to 
enter our school. One must 
have certain qualifications.”

He said a special state com
mission, all circus specialists, 
chooses those applicants who 
have the proper temperament, 
handsome facial features and 
the right weight and muscula
ture for circus work.

The student’s grades win de
termine where he wiU work in 
the Soviet Union. The most tal
ented may get an early chance 
to travel abroad with the cele
brated Moscow State Circus 
Others are assigned to circuses 
or variety theaters in the prov
inces.

^iilPeenwes l 7 j M k « o h l + »

HOUSTON (AP) -  Charges 
of conspiracy to swindle were 
filed against a man and a wom
an ’Thursday in what police al- 
Iged to be an attemM to sell 
1,006 nonexistent acres of Loui
siana land for 1435,000.

m w n i J it n j i L ' n J i f i i i i i i n j i n i l

Uiucramblc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

NITLE

□ Z
VENAH

HARXOT

1

BALMOG

A5 ÜON® A 5  VOU A R E -
rr's >ouf».

Now arrai«t the rircled Utters 
to fom  the sarprias i
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Amnn FriMNsnMe.yoaeM
l W e > S U U

e s rta ia o f

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

Land Conspiracy 
RqpsiHit Couple

Jiick Williams Jackson, # , 
Harlingen, and Mrs. Eliza Mae 
Mouton, 40, Denver, were ar
rested in an office buUding, po
lice said, after a purchase 
agreement had been drawn 
with an undercover police 
agent.

A third man who said he was 
Mrs. Mouton’s attormy also 
was arrested but was, released 
without being charged

PUT MOM ON A
P E D E S T A L

IT’S HER DAY

M O TH ER 'S  D A Y  
B U F F E T

Serving Buffet From 11 A .M .-2  P.M 

Price -  $2.75

Children Under 8 — Half Price

Sirloin Restaurant
EAST HWY 80

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

•  GULF TRAVEL CARD

•  AMERICAN EXPRESS

•  BANKAMERICARD
• MASTER CHARGE
•  DINERS

PHONE 263-7621

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
Mom’s Day 
Special!

for *5
Ladies'tailored 
shirts without 
sleeves to keep you 
cool. Of Per>f>-Prest 
polyester/cotton 
broedcloth. Spread 
collar in white, 
pastel solids or 
prints. Sizes 32 to 38.

JCPenney
The values are h m  6¥ory day:

■  W ACK ER 'S
1103 lU h  Place We Honor BonkAmaricord

U. S. Post Offict Sub-StoHon and Ttxos Electric 
Pay Window For Your Convonionco

Permanent Wave — $12.50
»-»■¥ i-s 1 A-y n  j ’ s L st ;

HAPPY
■

from the girls at
Cherie's Beouty Solon
Wanda BaOey Geneva Starr
Cherte Dertea Becky Marrow

and ear NEW OPERATOR 
Beverly Cox

(Bcceptlig appto. Unn.-Fri.-Sat.) 
MOTHER’S DAY SPEOAL; 

$IS.N Pemueent Wave—S12.SI 
We BOW have Dera Lashee 815.19 

Retoeches 815.99
J i t  style aed seB wip and hairpieces. 

“SPECIALIZING IN LONG HAIR" 
1911 Johnson 

Phone MMI31

Permanent Wave — $12.50

7-PIECE

JUICE. SET
$2.77

S M O K IN G
S T A N D

C O R N IN G
W AR E

Your Choice Of Style e  Coveted Sence Pon
e iF i  qt. s  m  qt.
•  Covnnd Skillet

•  From IS.2549.9S

V In V a GE s n a c k  SI

Saturday Sizxlers
Ladies’ Nylon Panty Hose

....... P̂AOtrOR SLOOl

S A TU R D A Y  IS OUR  

M O TH ER ’S D A Y  SPECIAL!
NO. 2 CHOICE 
OF 11.19 VALUE

Ladies’ Pressed Satin Briefs
$ 1 .0 0 ]ASSORTED SIZES 7

REGULAR $1.19 VALUES .... ** PAIR FOR

FREE!

58-60” Dacron Polyester
$L99,„«ASSORTED COLORS A TEXTURES 

f2.99-IS.99 VALUES .......................

Still In Progress —  Our Big

P E N N Y  S A LE
BUY ONE GARMENT (Dmes,
Sleek Suit, Blouee) at Regular 
Price. Get aiMthnr of like poke for 1

0/i//h
U A N T M U • 

/

Weekly riswe or conditioner 

eve^f chempoo end set

Weekly Tint L  C A
Regulerly 1.50....................................

dineOUT^ì

m k F A S T 95
LUNCH SPECIAL!

Chicken
Primi
STEAK- $1.25

EVENING SPECIAL

T * B o n C  Potato

Steak WMi Drink 2.50
I

DesdrI Sands Restaurant

Saturday

Sizxlers

STOP IN AND SEE US A T  OUR 

NEW LOCATION

Atlia’s Hair Styles
m  SCURRY PHONE: 213-1574

/

Soturdoy Sizxlers

Phillips 66  Fertilizer

$1.33AMMONIUM SULFATE 
50-LBS...........................

Oscillating Sprinkler
$2.97

One Rack Ladies' Shoes

$ 2 . 0 0SLIPPERS A OXFORDS 
Voluet To $10.99 . . . . Poir

6 0 -Ft. Vinyl Gorden Hose

$1.99Fa" Diometer.

25*.

W H IT E
! STORES IK'C*

3 -Tube  Sprinkler

............... . $ 1 * 6 6

9o.m.4p.m.

DON’T FORGET OUR BIG

N IC K E L  SH O E SALE
Now in Progrete. Buy 1 Pair for $9.99. C 0  
Get 2 more pair f o r ............................  v

Ladies' W igs /
ASSORTED SHORT A  LONG e  Q  f\f\
STYLES. $25.00 V o le e t.................... ^ Q e W W

SPECIAL PURCHASE 9x12 NYLON RUGS

VahMs to ftRW.^...... .̂..........................• ^  \
\
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The City ComtniMlon hai adopted a revised

Sound Achievement
Í

budget to see it throu^ to tile end of the fiscal 
year Sept. 30. It will be recalled that it was-not 
practical, because of a change in administrators 
and other, reasons, to firm up a budget at the 
conclusion of the lost fiscal year (which, by the 
way, was an extension from the previous Apr  ̂
1 start of the year). The councU took a mors prac
tical m^hod of going forward under “continuing 
appropriations,“ that̂  is continuing tbs previous 
budget until dunged.

Now that has been accomplished midway into 
the fiscal year, and with the action comes the 
good news that the budget promises to finish ia 
the black. For several years, we have been living 
off our reserves, and this reflects a singular 
achievement in getting back to the normal pro
cedure of operati^ within curmt revenues.

Members of the con>mission have performed 
a good service in this turnaround, while, at the

same time, not crippling essential services of 
constricting replacements and additions unduly.

Indefensible Position

ler-

The U.8. Treasury has put itself in an indefen
sible position by refusing to let Congress see the 
records of the federal loan guarantee for Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp.  ̂ y, ^

Lockheed was granted $250 million in 
gency loan guarantees last summer. Con̂  
acted at the Nixon administration’s pleading to 
keep the troubled aerospace company solvent. 
Lodcheed might have gone under without the loans.

Now the Treasury will not let the General 
Accounting Office, the congressional watchdog

prepared for the special board which administers 
the loan guarantee.

T rea i^  Secretary John B. Connally has 
refused to tell Congress why he is keeping the 
records secret. Treasury counsel Samuel Pierce 
claims it is a matter of separation of powerp.

The GAO, by law, has access to all federal 
■ agency records. The special board is no exception. 
The government’s first claim on Lockheed’s assets, 
should it go bankrupt, must be protected.

By maintaining secrecy, the Treasury makes 
it appear that there is something to hide. Public 
business should be made public.

My
Answer

iy SILLY GRAHAM

I am considered one of the best 
lawyers in oUr state, and 
everyone resper̂ s me except my 
own dUldren. Why can I succeed 
with everyone but my children?

H.K.
I once attended a funeral, a.nd the 

widow of the man, ns she turned tear- 
hiUy away from the bier, was heard 
to say, between sobi; “He was such 
a food praeider.“  She had loot, not 
a good husband, but a good provider. 
She was aad that her provision was 
gone — not her husband.

What does It matter if you become 
the beet lawyer hi the whole world, 
if you Ion the rU ;̂)ect and love of 
your Owl familyt That la exactly 
what Jesus wu netting at when He 
said: “ What shal it profit a man 
if he fain the wtwle world aad loan 
his own aoul?’* He was saying, “ Don’t 
achieve the leaMr at the aacrtfice 
of the best.’’ Don’t you see that your 
uMid drive aad eoacem is to be a 
good lawyer, not to be a good father, 
nor a good person. 'This is where 
you have failed with your children. 
Yon have unwittlncly tried to get 
them to worsMp the unworthy “goda” 
of aaoeeas and metariallam, and they 
may havt lafilMd. ’fbey may be wiaer 
than you.

R la tremaodooaly tanportaat to 
excel In your profUtfioa, but not at 
the agpenae ei enrything The 
craft ef pannftiOod Is more Importaiit

• IfflbyTIwOMuiSTriawn«.

' t ’M QUmriKkSr AfiWN,(C0D6«)HUT THIS Time I  MEAN If... .O O TA U efiT? '

mi uííSSíi.- -jsssummm
than that of an attorney. The Bible 
says that the things that abide art, 
“Faith, hope, and love.“  Start dealing 
In the commodities that abide, and 
your children will respect you more.

Inflation Is Sin
■iPi' ‘ •

Who Runs First

Garth Jones

«Al ■ A*»*.. ..AMUMM

John Cunniff

JONES
AUSTIN (AP) >  DSS^ a refold

mal ftrowned Oov.nUit wave 
Smttb and LL Gov. Ben Barnes — 
protsge oi Traasury Secretary John 
C oon^ — aaybody kwldnf for a 
“new pobUcs“  la Texas will be 
dlaappotaited.

Money stlD talks. Conservative 
Democrats have most of it and 

Iy will keep tbeir control of 
state C^pltoL

THEIR JOB is made easier by Uie 
basic coneervatlsm of moat Texans.

Smith, n  and Barnes, M. —  the 
“golden boy of Texas politics,”  whom 
fonner President Lyhdon Johnson 
often said had the makings of a 
OTMldent — lost Uie governor’s race 
ai the Democratic primary Saturday 
because of a stock scandal that ihook 
the statehouse to its foundations.

in the IIM, IM , 1912 and l$n 
g o v e r n o r ’ s races. Conservatives 
always cotlesced to bast the liberal 
candidates in the runons. Most 
politicians think that will happen to 
Mrs. ParsBthold.

Briscoe is not part of the big dty 
bank, industrial, oil ‘Establishment’’ 
from whom ConnaUy and Barnes 
drew their support, but be is o scion 
of the far older la.nded establishment. 
A Texas county is named for his 
family.

Multimillionaire rancher Dolph 
Briscoe, 48, and Rep. Frances “Siuy” 
Farenthold, 41, both bammersd on tae 
Stock scandal and cried for “reform." 
They will contend in the June I  runoff 
primary.

Briscoe is a moderate conservative. 
Mrs FarmtUiold is a liberal, who M  
a “ reform” coalition in the Texas 
House last year.

OONSERVA’nES SHOWED Uwir 
power in other races.

Ihey wiped out a thin, but inef
fectual, liberal margie in the state 
Senate and are expected to keep 
control of the House. All Incumbent 
Texas congressmen who sought new 
terma — heavy on the coiu.2rvative 
.side — were re-elected.

Connally’s brother, Wayne, a hard
core cooaervative who soft-pedaled 
the reform issue, won a f̂ ace in the 
run-off for lieutenant govetnor against 
Houston nswMaper executive Bill 
Hobby, a moMrate who opposes a 
corporate income tax. That tax is the 
major iasus with liberals. Hobby, tbs
biggar spendsr, ran first 

• • •
IN VmJALLY ALL major sUte- 

wide races — except Mrs. Faren- 
thoM's »  succwi rriated directly to 
bow much money a candidate spent

Texas politicians are sregarious and 
k)ve the oid-faahiooed personal touch 
In campaigning, but there la no 
substitute in a state this vast for 
widespread television exposure. The 
airplane is indispensable — and 
co^y, too.

Briscoe bad spent more than 
$900,000 up to a week before election 
day, including more than $800,000 of 
his own money, and was the top 
Spender in the state. His TV spots 
saturated tlie evening hours In the 
Hnal week of campaigning.

TWO “ESTABLISHMENT’ otD* 
didates who both held office in the 
Connally Texas admloiitratioa as
aecretary of state In the 1960’^ A ^ .
(}en. Crawford Martin and John 
of Houston, ran for attorney general. 
HlO. who spent the most, apparently 
won without a runoff.

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the hangups that makes in- 
flatloo inferable for Ameri
cans and Canadians is that they 
consider it a mcn»l issue. In
flation is sin, they feel, and 
conacientioua people don’t like 
to live in sin.

The stHutlon, it is suggested, 
might be to learn to live with 
inflation rather than to continue 
to battle It head-on—to break 
the bonds of Anglo-American 
morality and try a little Latin 
philosophy.

Let us, for example, take a 
tip from Brazil. Now there’s a 
country that knows inflation, its 
92 per cent rate as recently as 
1964 making puny by com
parison our present 4 or 9 per 
cent.

In the final analysis, the 
question is posed, isn’t it better 
to live with inflation than to 
have high unemployment and 
compulsory controls? Isn’t it 
merely a choice of the lesser 
evil?

These ate some of the ideas 
that a professor of international 
business preseotsd to a semi
nar on inflation at the Univer
sity of Toronto School of Busi
ness this week.

The professor, Stefan H. Rob- 
ock of Columbia UnlverBlty, is 
completely serious m  aU aolata 
and hu triad to penuMX the 
Nixon adftl&lstratfon to Ustso. 
Instoad, It lial bean “estrsmely 
consistent’’ la Ignmliig him.

In prseentlag his aiRumsat, 
which bs immsdiatsly ooncodes 
is na a new one, Bobock asks

that we list the reasons for 
thinking inflatloo is harmful. 
And to aid us, he provides this 
checklist:

It discourages private sav
ings, adds to a balance of pay
ments deficit, leads to econom
ic inefficiency and social b- 
justice, distorts and unbalances 
the investment structure . . .

instead try to neutralise the po
tentially harmful effects? ^  
how?

But, he asks, do harmful re
sults have to occur? Why not

Recount Asked 
By Yarborough
HOUSTON (AP) — A spokes-

zn ssman for Ralph Yarborough said 
Thursday the former senator 
has asked for a recount of his 
Harris County vote b  the race 
for the Democratic U. S. Senate 
nomination.

Yarborough had more than 
49.8 per cent of the vote cast in 
his race against Dallas lawyer 
Barefoot Sanders and needs 
more than 50 per cent to avoid 
a run-off against Sanders.

Ed Wendler, Yarborough's 
state campaign director, said 
at Austin, that the Yarborough 
vote also is bebg recounted b 
Bexar County.

Says Robock, a variety of 
neutralizing techniques exist, 
such as index-linked, loans 
which provide for readjustment 
b  the amount of the loan on 
the basis of changes h prices.

“ Many countries, such as Is
rael, Brazil, Chile and Uruguay 
have dlscovowl the technique 
of readjustable mortgages, 
which are to be repaid b  cur
rency of equal purchasing pow-

Robock wouldn’t hmlt his ad
justments to mortgages only. 
All payments b  the entire 
economy would be linked to a 
price bdex, sudi as the cost of 
living.

In Brazil, where such a 
is b  effect, the annual rate of 
bflatlon peaked at 92 per cent 
b  1964 but still averages 20 to 
25 per cent. But that nation 
also has grown by 9 to 11 per 
cent a year during the past 
four years, a growth rate that 
probably exceeds that of any 
other nation.

In principle, he adds, “no one 
b expected to be b  a worse po
sition because of the loss b
purchasing power over time

“ But there’s one thing I want 
to stress,” he said. “We’re talk
ing about tabulation errors. The 
recount in Harris County has 
nothing to do with any irregula- 
rlUea.̂

“The principle of bflatlooary 
correctioa has been applied to 
government bonds, k»g-term 
mortgages, public utility rates, 
insuranoe, p^ona, savtags de
posits, legal judgments for 
damages aad minimum wage 
rates.’ ’

John Connally came to Texas twice 
during the campaign, but didn’t get 
bvolved and showed more in tei^  
b gablng support for President 
Nixoi than in any state races.

M R S .  FARENTHOLD spent a 
quarter as much but had t  big 
historical factor working for her. In 
any Texas Democratic primary with 
ieveral conservatives arid one strong 
Liberal, the liberal can twually count 
Oa a pbice b  the run-off. It ha|ipened

A  Moon Movie
' DURBAN, South Africa (AP) -  
Viet squad detectives who bou^t 
what was purported to be a luue 
movie from Loagaathan Cbetty found 
Uiey had been sold a ne\varec[ of

Find Few Gods After 35

Hal Boyle

an Apollo moon landing. Cbetty could 
not be 'charged with aelUng porno
graphic fllma, but he was fbed $133 
for fraud.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

1>. P— raun  ̂ , Joe Pickle
\ , Bdllor

Z 4  i l0  Spring (Tenos) Herald, Friday, Moy 12, 197^ 1

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump
ing to conclusions:

Any human being who can’t 
learn to enjoy paranoia today is 
out of his mind. He b  out of 
step. He b also livbg b  the 
wrong eentary., m e nàtnral 
trend of a crowded civUizatlon 
such as ours b toward para
noia, just as frightened horses 
run back bto tbeb bumbg 
barn.
’ Man finds few gods after M, 
literary or otherwise. But you 
are probably still prowbg men
tally if you can name offhand 
five books you’ve enjoyed read
ing since your S5th birtiiday. 
Sometimes older people wbo 
take up new enthuaiaami and 
anlist in jpqwtng. ^  may 
seem foolish to oOiei^ but one

of the things that make youth 
such a memorable iMriod of 

its abilityour lives b not only Its ability 
to scorn but Ita capacity to be 
impressed.

Man needs to And new things 
to admire and accept as much 
as he wanb sometlibg new to 
deride and r^act. When time’s 
moss obscures om of bb 
h e r o e s ,  he Immediacy 
searches for a fresh one to re
place him.

The safest man to fend mon
ey to b the Qffloe hypochon
driac. Your chances of getting 
it back are 10 times better than 
if you lend it to the offloe alco
holic.

Isn’t It odd that emergencies 
rarely happen if we are pre- 

la Mvance to cope with 
m? Thitt, ft you always car̂

ry an extra pair of shoelaces b  
your pocket, the ones b  your 
shoes will never break. 11111 b 
known among students of self- 
aid as Boylc’i  Law.

A girt never really becomea a 
top aecretary uatil ihe haa 
worked for at least three bos
ses—and fallen b  and out of 
love with one of them.

A reader has writtoo b  to ob
ject to my contention that there 
Is no real place for breaded 
veal cutlets on a decent menu. 
He says he knows at least ball 
a dozen recipes for makbg 
them tasty and zestful. WeQ, as 
a matter of fact, I already have 
a raclpi for making breaded 
veal cutlets about as endurable* 
as they can be. The recipe be
gins, “First, you put on the 
Ulndfold, and thoj—."

Life Back In ’08
/.

3 Around Tlie Him

■ I I  / /  _______  . .

Steve Hultman
TIMES HAVE changed. Something 

we all know, but seldom think about 
\ A few Mys ago while poking about 
b  a store room at The Herald office, 
I ran across some copies of the The 
Enterprise, a weekly newspaper here 
long before The Herald arrived on 
the scene.

25 year sentence in the Nevada prison
for murder, was the socialist nombee

Slat

agency, ' see the books and economic analyses

Some examples of the news avail
able July 10, 1908 are:

Stokes-IIughes Co. wanted 100 men 
who wore size 16, 16  ̂ or 17 shirb. 
On half of the front page, their ad
vertisement offered the slurb for 45 
cenb each.

A big new business building was 
to be constructed covering a Mock 
at the corner of First and Main. Cost, 
$10,000.

“Midland, our beautiful little neigh
bor to the west,’ ’ was the lead on 
a story (jescrlbing the flrie efforts of 
that metropolb on July 4.

for Presldint of the United Statof.
In London) when the Premier re

fused to consider the ijroposition of 
the Suffragettes, the women com
menced rioting „rind the pobce were 
required to keen order.

A large wood >'ut picture of Willbm 
Jenntags Bryan decorates page five. 
A story of the first day of the 
Democratic National convention bt 
Denver accompanies the picture.

ON THE FACING page, »ds for
Lydia E. Pbkam’s Vegetable Com- 

vitnpound shared space with a story of 
a parlor table that sprouted giwn 
leaves — apparently because the 
wood used had not been cured.

On page six, the subscription price 
of The ^ternrise, W. V. Ervta, odltor, 
was announced as $1.50 per year.

.An I'dltorial said, “ The Enterprise

COUNTY TREASURER J. C. Baird 
asked that the citizens support him 
for re-clection, and the dty council 
appointed Mayor Geo. D. Lee, J. I. 
McDowell, R. P. Jackson and R. T. 
Finer to a committee on streeb and 
alleys.

Miss Theodora Becker, of New 
York, opened the first stock broker’s 
office ever run by a woman b  
America.

Mrs. Joseph Munster, aged 24 
years, died b  a dentist’s chair while 
having a tooth extracted, at Austin.

M. D. Preston, who was serving a

is not rabid on the question of strong 
drink. But we have seen onough to 
know that demon rum is an almighty 
destroyer of human endeavor and 
human industry, and we desire to go 
on record for state-wide prohibition.’’ 

The Federal ,?overnment I ad 
inaugurated a crusade against the 
white slave traffic. A resort was 
raided b  Chicago and 19 girls freed.

Sheath bathing suits had ;n»de 
theb appearance at Atlantic City. 
Two women wearing the new beach 
suits created .-i sensation.

A rich man b one that dresses as 
well as his wife does.

w

Crucial Time

David Lawrence! \ r
WASHINGTON -  There b worry 

bslde European governmenb and 
worry inside Asian lands as well. The 
Mg questbn b: What b Soviet policy 
really going to be and will President 
Nixon be aUe to reach an agreement 
with the leaders of the Moscow 
regime?

POSSIBLY SOME Of the concern 
arises from the sudden turn b  the 
Vietnam War. Why did the Russbns, 
Instead of workbg with the United 
States to end the conflict there 
through peace negotiations at Parb, 
sapfHy more arms and weapons to 
the N(Mth Vietnamese?

Certainly the United States b the 
one naUon on which many countries 
b  the WOTld depend for defease. The 
North AUantic treaty organization, for 
example, is bebg urged by Russia 
to cut down ib military estabUsh- 
ment, but the United States b not 
likely to agree to thb unless there 
b a correaponding reduction in the 
size of Soviet Armies b  Eastern 
European states contnriled by Russia. 
Meanwhile, the feelbg persbb that 
the power oi the Sovieb b being 
asserted.

just how such a change win be ef
fected, and most governmenb are 
pessimistic. They believe the Sovieb’ 
continubg support of Hanoi in the 
Vietnam War b evidence of how Rus
sian policy b going.

THE BIG QUERY, however, b why 
the Sovieb are not ready to join in 
the woridwide effort to stop all wars, 
including the Vietnam War.

The Sovieb have their hand b  the 
mideast situation, where they are 
supporting and supplying Egypt. They 
played a part b  the India-Pakistan 
trouble and doubtless believe they 
now have a right to bases b  the 
South Pacific for naval purposes.

MILITARY EXPERTS pobt to the 
.slow process of negotiations to limit 
the u.se of nuclear weapons. So it 
may be said that if diplomatic 
processes fail, it b conceivable that 
circumstances may arbe that could 
lead to a third worid war.

The people of the United Sutes 
bdieveinever bdieved they would get b 

volved b  World War I or World War 
II. but they eventually found them- 
.selves b  both.

ntESIDENT NIXON’S mission, if 
It comes off, b regarded in every 
country as a crucial affair. Will the 
President of the United States ac- 
complbh agroeinenb that show a new 
trend b  Soviet policy, or will he find 
there has been no shift b  the stern
ness of the Commnnbt attitude 
toward the non-Communist world?

Governmoib are speculating about
bebgthe future, and hope b oebg ex

pressed that Mr. Nixon will be able 
to turn the tide. But nobody knows

THE presid ent has other cards 
to play. He b sure that the Soviet 
Union can participate in world trade 
on a brger scale and that the neoofe 
of Russia could receive the benefits 
of a greater production, makbg possi
ble the purchase of necessary goods. 
Mr. Nixon feeb that commercbl 
refattonships with Russia can be sub
stantially improved. Above all, 
however,- the President wants the 
assurances that Moscow will job with 
the rest of the world b  elim inating 
war.

ICeeyflfht, ?»7I, euMWMn-Holl Syndkot«)

iiiariieirnK.#

Letters To The Editor
Dear Sb,

I live on Scurry Street . . .  on 
“beautiful Scurry Street. Have you 
ever driven on our patch work street? 
. . . you surely do not want to mbs 
seeing such a beautiful patch work 
pattern.

Sbee Scurry Street b the most 
noticed street b  Big Spring, It gets 
more attention than any oth«*. Every 
week the city comes out and puts 
more patches on the patches.

Now Scurry Street hki t  beatitlfttl

Vietnamese. killing
Soldiers and the IMted States to Ä>

United States

nothing to protect themselves. In 
other words, people like Humphrey 
and McGovern seem to be favoring 
the other sMe. I support Nixon’s idea 
to get Hanoi to the peace talde and 
to a quick setflement now. Please 
support something American for a 
change.

niartes E. Ham Jr.
1405 Lbcob

pitch to it, aa it la high in the center 
and low on either aide. It b  paved
bat don’t turn off because you will 
have to jump a ditch along aither 
side the pavement.

Last year the dty fixed all the level

Dear Editor:
. I fMl led to offer a word of thanks 
to the Herald staff as well as the
radio stations for helpbg with 
publicity concerning our Teenage

streets on our side of town, but Scurry
i  touenwas so beautiful they did not

Baseball League. We know thb draws 
attention to your medb and helps

It. Now they keep two men bu^ Just
patchbg, (Mtchbg, patching. If you 
are a newcomer, visit our most 
beautiful Setory Street, but be sore 
to hang on to that steering wheel, 
or you mayJust run off.

Dessb Turner 
2107 Scurry

you continue b  bosineu, but we also 
know that it takes your time and 
space and programming. Most of ns
are prone to, take from otheri the 
good and give little b  return — not
even a thank you most of the time. 
What if we didn’t have a newspaper

To the Editor. ,
C o n c e r n i n g  your^newspaper’6 

coverage of (Monday’s) action taken 
by President Nixon has dbappobted 
me greatly. It seems to imply that 
the greater majority of the people 
b  the United States and b  Texas 
are ta favor of the Communist North

or radio station? It would be hard 
to communicate without them b  a 
city our size.

I want to say that I really 
date the Willingness and abuity 
you people to convey' messages, what
ever they be. You do a great service 
to our eomnunlty, and we should

illy appra- 
abUi& of

show our appredation to you often. 
Byron Smith Jr.
MM AUbama

A Devotion For toddy ..
. Ho, every one thai thirateth, come ye to the waters, and he that 
hath no money; come ye, buy, and eat; yet, come, buy wine and 
milk without money ahd without pric*. (Isaiah 51:1)

PRAYER: Thank You, Lord, for the love, Messtan, and care 
L that cometh through our faith b  Christ, Thy Son,, our Redeemer, b

whose name we pray. Amen.
M n ’)
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Just Cool It
‘ Î e:

Jeon Adorns' 
TEEN FORUM

OLDl FRIEND: (Q.) I 
te Ugh school with this

bey. He seemed te Uke 
althoegh we never dated. 
He was very friendly and 
wetalkedaM.

Then he tarned ip  in a 
freshman clam of mine In 
onr comm salty college. Two 
of my oM gM friends are 
alse m the dims. They knew 
I like him and they make 
nasty remaits ont lend, Uke 
“ Unda Ukes Jim." And they 
laagh. Yen know how 18- 
year-oM girls can laugh.

Now Jim won’t say a 
word te me except "U " aad 
"bye." How can I get him 
to taft to me again Uke he 
nsed to? — No Talk in 
Wisconsin.
(A.) Jim is older. He knows 

that YOU have more in mind 
now than just friendly talk. He 
is not sure about himself or 
about you.

Keep on being friendly with 
him, but not pushy, not grabby,

Educators Wind 
Up 3-Year Study
L o c a l  educators recently 

completed a three-year project 
study in media utUization and 
production sponsored jointly by 
the West Texas Education 
Center, University of Texas and 
the Texas Education Agency.

Marlon A. Barber Sr., 
Margaret Reid, Polly Adams, C.
L. Carlile, Charlene Driver, W,
M. Irwin, Elizabeth Schattel. 
Louise Spradling, Mary Newell 
and Wendall Ware were among 
35 educators participating in the 
project.

Begun in 1988, the project 
consisted of 12 sessions spread 
over three years In which 
educators were instructed in 
media specialties including 
graphics, audio tape utilization 
and production, transparency 
utilWatinn and production bul 
letin NMrds, drv mounting and 
lammating skills, photographic 
slide nrodiiction and television 
uti1i’ »ti(vi and nroduction.

not eagw. Let him see you calm 
and natural and wairm and

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!!

Just Coll 263 7331

mature. \
Let your girl friends’ wise

cracks die a natural death. 
They will. Then maybe Jim will 
warm up to you and thaw out.

• D •
SWEET • FEET: (Com

ment) I read year answer 
to the cleaa gM who per
spired and had a bad odor.
I had a similar iwoUem, 
only it was with my feet.

Finally I went to a doctor. 
He asked me aboat my diet. 
Whea I told him I hated 
green leafy vegetables be 
told me, "Yoa don’t have 
any chlorophyll in yoar 
body.’’

I had always thoaght 
"rabbit food’’ Uke that was 
for girls and women. But 
I started eating it. in three 
days my feet quit smeUiag.
— Lettuce Eater in 
Louisiana.
(A.) Every teen-ager needs 

green leafy vegetaUes. They 
are a part of a balanced diet. 
They are basic to health. So 
no one can go wrong eating 
them, whether they help keep 
feet sweet or not.

(Want pattwiat anwaait la yaar 
aaatllantt wrNt la Jaan AUama. 
cara at Tha Olf i>rlm  IliraM, P.O. 
■ax M tL Haaatan, Taxas mat. 
Only lattars that Iwclada a tiaaiaad, 
salt amrsi iaa anvalapa can ka an-

(Copyright, ITTI, y Unitad Faoturas 
Syndicota. Inc.)

Odessa Luncheon 
Slated Monday
A number of area students 

will attend a luncheon in Odessa 
Monday to receive Scholarship 
Award Certificates from the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

The presentation of the 
awards to the outstanding stu
dents will be made by 0. R. 
Clements, Odessa, vice presi
dent of District VI of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Winners include Lydia Davm 
Hayworth, daughter of L. D. 
Hayworth. 1700 Donley, Big 
Spring; Bobby Gene Maines, 
son of L. D. Maines, Colorado 
City; Lori CarroU, daughter of 
Joe CarroU, Lamesa; Richard 
Jackson, son of Clarence 
Jackson, Lamesa; Doyla J. 
Doggett, daughter of James R 
Doggett. Stanton; and Lyn 
Herzog, daughter of George 
Herzog, Stanton.

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Friday, Moy 12, 1972 3-B| C l *^plosion
Crossword Puzzle Fines Loom

AOtOSS 
I Singar Crodby 
5 AAof* togicsl 

10 Gwman 
houMwif«

14 Aroma.
15 "WiMfs in

------------^'16 Exclamation
17 Cafa tpaclals:2 w.
19 Stritapam
20 Brakiad cord
21 Offandad 
23 Chalcadony
25 Waary wdwlation
26 Black auit 
29 RIbbad fabric 
32 AAoluccan islarKi
35 Casing
36 Starva
38 AAan'a nama
39 Gama bat
40 Dithonatt
41 Of poatry
42 Injura
43 Quantity of sama 

color. 2 w.
44 Kind of maat
45 Hindu vital 

priTKipia
47 Small room
48 Intrinsically: 2 w.
49 Bit 
51 Goad
53 Stuck togathar:

2 w.
57 Chartgas

61 Canadian 
provInca: afabr.

62 Idarwifying mark: 
2w.

64 PauM ,
65 Chilaan ihiub
66 Hawaiian tiorm
67 Piaasant
68 Complate
69 Sufficiant

DOWN
1 Curtsi«
2 Out of work
3 Tarm word
4 Franch ski cantar
5 Piquant
6 Collactad facts
7 Traaty organiza

tion: abbr.
8 Kin of ostrich
9 Takas tima off

10 Hunt for food
11 T . RoosavalTs 

man: 2 w.
12 Bishop's sMt
13 Exar̂ isad

18 Bowliite naad 
22 Plush 
24 Irradiamd 
26 Winrtar, for short 

I 27 Of iha mooft 
28 Havirtg axtrama 

viaws
30 WritarZoU )
31 Wastam nut pinas
33 Oparatic numbars
34 Twin crystal —
36 Artglar's Iure
37 NCO: abbr.
41 Catch upwith 
43 Ertgagamant
46 AAarkad wHh Iktas 
48 InfhMno»
SO Mature
52 Jury
53 Cafs-paw
54 Jai —
55 AAusaal ganus
56 Brltlsh atatasman
58 Black
59 Wastemeity
60 Cabbagesaiad 
63 AAouths; Latin

[proscope Forecast t
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DALLAS (AP) ^  Some |21,- 
000 in fines hive been pnqiosed 
by a federal agency against the 
Ifennwalt Corp., where an eX' 
plosion cliimed eight Uves to 
April. ^

OccupaUonal i Safety and 
Health Admlnis^ation regional 
administrator Jbhn Barto said 
three virdations of safety stand
ards were found, one of which 
had nothing to do with possible «
„ „ - I - - : - - -  TAUeuS (Aorll 20
e x p lo sio n s. I tt tl>* aov t« oton

twm« and to Incr»™
The general manager of the SSS"*"’**

DaUas food processing firm,
Peter Higgs, said the alleged 
violations and iN*oposed fims 
are under study by his firm 
and that "we wiU be seeking 
advice.”

The company can pay thei 
proposed fines within 15 work-| 
ing days or take the matter, 
into federal rt)urt. Barto saidj 
the investigation indicates two 
willful violations occtured.

These indude use of elec-, 
trical circuits and equipment, 
not approved for hazardous lo-' 
cations, and use of an tHider- 
ground dust collector system 
and overhead ^)ace heater.

Barto’s- agency assessed the 
maximum 810,000 fine in each 
of these allegations becauseycYas

— CARROL RIGHTER

• ■ N IR A L T IN M N C IR S : A ddv and
*vtn4pa wlwn ttiort I* a con«(d*rgbla 
amount of octtwtty, m m c IoIIv  In connoc- 
llon with your dotlrt to ott all «rrond» 
dom, to Imorovo vour ooMoronco. « id  
to tnlov rtcrootiont. Moko turo thol 
you do hondto oil ol thost «ooorty 
motttri well, alto.

AR ItS (March'31 to A « l l  It) It you 
-jd  about Moine chormlno and In- 
torntlna Irlondt. you o«t Iho Hm Moot 
you ntod tor tho wmkt ond months
ohtod. Dtly* Into that hobby that brinai 
you m « t  robust hootth. also.

to May 10) This 
Imorovsmonts tor 

no both voluo and
IV orooorty you tiqv«.
«viso «idioro budootlno 

Is concornod. Slav «»Ithin limits thortot.
(SIMINI (MOV 31 to Jum  11) Be 

activo «vith Dorsonoi mtorcsts that « 0  
most vltol to your woltaro rloht no««.
Somo oood triond hot tho rloht Moot 
tor you, so bo turo to liston to ««hat 
Is boino sold. A fino olllonco con come 
of this, too.

Bomb'Hoax^ 
In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Th8 U- 

stcry federal courthouse buUd- 
ing was emptied for 40 minutes 

as security guards
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Students Win 
Top Awards

MOON CH ILO R IN  lju m  11 to July II) You hovo to moditoit oulotiv \ It Thursday 
you Xfont to ylsuoUxo tho futuro m «o  __  w j  »
occuratety, so kooo out of tho (üÄiic and policc Searched for a bomb
ovo ond moke bnoortont docislofit. Siudv
duNos and documonts qnd dovbio chock reported u  the Structure.
on focts ond flourts. ,

Si?. ‘-“'.iilJ* *• •r«i None was found and about 1,-socloblo mindod now and con moko M «
hoajoov socially todbv. tonioht Know 000 workers and Others were
what your oorsonol oools ocluollv art.'
i?th*rei«iyo"'Äse*’*”  *“ ' Permitted to return to the

v iR e o  (Auo. 21 to Soot. »> A oood building, 
dov to find out wtxit hiohor-uos oxooct

« c S I K 'o i i t i " i , l X '^ r T t u % '« 3 S i . r ’ hSi A .spokesman for the General 
h T w h 'X ” '“ ' 5 f '* i 'c " r ^ * i u r " ,^ ^ ^  Administration said

r. „ evacuation was ordered 
 ̂ man telephoned the 

and said a bomb
'"$2oRFi‘o'roüi.'a"i? Nov. 21) Moke^^Wen in the federal building

im i  iSd set to explode.
IF IO  lOct. 23 to Nov. 
uot of vour intuition.

Ben Johnson, editor of the 
Howard County Junior College 
newspaper, "El Nido,” and 
Kathy Wright, “ El Nido” .staff 
member, are individual first

oel «load taster In both oersonol 
business IHe. An exoert In vour llnei 
ol endeavor con be of tremendous helo' 
to you now. Contact this oerson torlv. i

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2t)
I Instead ol thinkino you know It oil,
I sit down with associates and hove on 
exchonoe ol Ideas that ore helotul lo 

'.oil concerned. Listen to whw those In 
the business world hove to suooest. Fol- 

. low best Ideas.
CAFRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon 20) You 

I con comotete thol work ahead of vou 
I In o most etticieni wov now. so oerse- 
I vere ond ull Is line. Dolno whatever 
mokes vou leel and look better Is wlio 
durlno sDOre time. Try not to oot 
voursell In Dutch with o blavtla.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 1«) A 
pood dov to be with conoenlols tar the 
tan ond notuense you onlov with them. 
Plan lust how lo rrsoke the one you 
love much hoooler ond thereby Increosd

, . . . , vttar own hooDlness. Avoid one who likes
D lace  a w a rd s  w in n e rs  in th e  '* J i 'i iu s  *«>r the tun ot it.

I i in io r  r n lln o n  P ro c c  ^ '*5 *!,. !̂ *** . *  Morch 20) If 
“we believe that there is a sub-Ygso(<|gt(ou 1971.72  contest. Ideas, so exololn them ro ril

stantial probability that the ex-1 Awards will be presented to'p'o" "o^mt'^moie'ooodw^
istence of these violaUons.all winning junior college — ____________
caused the exî osion.’ ’ I journalism students and winning

Barto said In a news confer- publications at a conference
Oct. 8-10 at Texas

S U N D A Y’S 
T H E  
D AY!

to see what’s at 
Eluise Hair Fashions

ence that the firm had been to- 
formed by its insurance com
pany in 1871 that the dectrical 
circuits were hazardous.

The agency said other viola
tions were use of a RrtMft 
tru(± in a hazardous area, pro
posed fine 8650, and lack of

A4M Uni
versity, College Station.

Johnson received first place 
honors for his page comptisition 
for the "El NIdo,” and Miss 
Wright her prowess in adver
tising.

L o c a l  students competed
against students from 18 junior 
colleges for Individual honors.

Whit# Top Student

proper skin and respiratory 
protection, proposed fioe |S25.

Use of a forklift in a hazard
ous area is a "potential source

w .  F r e d d i e  Cad White is 
Barto sa d tte com^ny had schedoied to receive his PhD 

a combinaUon d  materials tod agricultural economics in the
S p r i ng  commencement at 

and they had knowledge of Oklahonu State University
Saturday. White Is a graduate 

Physical damage to toe plant of Big Spring High School where 
and building was estimated at he was named the top FFA 
8500,000. I student.

M ARSHAL P O LLA R D
OFFERS

5-Year-50-000-Mile  
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE

ST(K K OF CARS It TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT OUR RKCRRATIONAL 
VEHICLE DEPARTM ENT 

AT MM E. 4tk.
UP TO ;  YEARS TO PAY!

NE)N STOCK OF T H I  
ALL NRW LUV FICKUFS. 

“YOU'LL LO V f OUR LU V I”

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O LE T CO.
"WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL .STAYS’’

Accused Slayer 
Of NTSU Coed
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  

Stephen Combs, accused (if the 
slaying of Vicky Beniethi, 20, 
a North Texas State University, 
co-ed in August of 1870, has

been returned here from the 
Rusk State Hospital for a nni 
ty hearing.

A jury found that at the time 
he was first charged that be 
was insane.

Rusk Hospital pronouncet 
Combs sane last January and 
the jury must now decide if he 
is to stand trial.

'One Pfus  ̂is dialing your own Long Distance c a ls .

One P lu s ... It’8 simply Southwestern BelFs new way to describe 

what most people are already familiar with—dlaWt-yourself

Long Distance. It’s fast It can save you money on most out-of-state catta.,
' '  ̂ !

' ' W e caH it One P lu s . . . because you dial;

1 -I- Area Code*-i- the number.
*(tf different from your own)
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Fine quality, full 4-ply nylon cord tires

W J IT tT O

I m R « N  bl « « r  U M  Ir Etto bE. «M 
'tar ibiii tfi»MRr«asta itapitubii

y EM irre

SIZE BLACKW ALLS W H ITEW A LLS MireVRa(AM «Ml
6.00-13 2 «or * 1 9 .9 0 2  for * 2 9 .9 0 11.61

6.50-13 2  for 2 1 .9 0 2  for 3 2 . 3 0 1.75

6.60-15 2  for 3 3 . 9 0 2  for 3 9 . 9 0 1.73

7J6-14 2  for 3 4 . 3 0 2  for 4 0 . 3 0 2.00

7.76-14 2  for 3 6 . 3 0 2 «or 4 2 . 3 0 2.12

7.76-15 2  for 3 7 . 9 0 2  for 4 3 . 9 0 2.13

8.25-14 2  for 4 0 . 3 0 2  for 4 6 . 3 0 2.29

8.15-15 2  for 4 1 . 9 0 2 «or 4 7 . 9 0 2.32

8.65-14 2  for 4 4 . 3 0 2  for 5 0 . 3 0 2.41

8.45-15 2  for 4 5 . 9 0 2  for 5 1 .9 0 2Ji1
IFLIMI

i end el send» i8eMeito dfeptpylng 8

F R O N T I N D  
R U e N M I N T

PiwdRioti alignment 
ricillEd aBechanics.

Most Afliaricaa Care 
Ibrtra on toma cara «Efth air 

jfwaadad

These Specials 
Are At

Firestone Todoyf

lO-FOINT

m u m m u N .

33r
1.1
t  Aarl

ti ____

WLeaeilPUVW

All fer Oaly 39.88
teJrteyja srj& ’adtasr

H «, bUrotaO. ..O,,*■**.*»»»«■» Mo «■■Xl,il !.. ^ 11,1

WOMO fAMOUS MANO
HOOK IIS 0A 8E IS

B i w  * «  « « a M  NMpaMi ««ta f  lo

« ♦ 3 9 * “PIUS
mSTAL

^ T w in  
Floor Mats

Choice of 
Black, Blae

*’*■ **■ $1.99or Greca Om

Prired as shown at Firestone Stsrae. Competitively prtoed at F^estone Dealers and at all service sUtions displaytog the 
Flreetooe sign.

STORE MANAGER 
DANNY KIRKPATRICK 507 E. 3rd PHONE 247<4M4
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R ELIG IO N  IN  T H E / N E W S

Perry Cofham Leaves To Enter

ai

Full-Time Evangelistic Work
By MYRNA MCFADIN

PeriY Gotham, fOr nine yean 
minister at the 14th and Main
Church of Christ, has resigned 
to enter full-time evangelistic 
work.

Mr. Gotham will be preaching 
mainly in mission areas of the 
United States and overseas. 
This is something he has been 
planning for a umg time. He 
nas waited for his children to 
reach adulthood before making 
a definite move.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotham have 
three children. Dr. Perry C. 
Gotham is in the speech 
department of David UpwxMnb 
CoHege, Nashville, Tenn., a 
schou operated by members of 
the Church of Christ. Their 
daughter. Nan, is a graduate

of Abilene Christian College and 
lives in Austin. She is a home 
e c o n o m i c s  teacher. Their 
youngest, Harry Don, is a 
student at David Lipscomb 
College. He will graduate in 
June, 1973.
ACTIVE COMMUNITY LIFE
Since beginning his work here 

Sept. 1, IM , 1^. Gotham has 
been active in civic functiwis. 
He has worked in the Rotary 
and Lions clubs and on the 
United Cerebral Palsy Fund. 
During his ministry the church 
has had a good missions 

igram suppoi^g a man in 
razil, Waiw Kreldel. He 

visited Brazil in 1968 and made 
a six-weeks evangelistic tour of 
South Africa in 1969. He plans 
to return soon to Afrl<ica.

YOU ARE CURIHALLY INVITED 
TO WURSOIP w in i

The Marcy Drive 
CHUR CH  OF C H R IS T
FM 796 (Marey Drive) and BlrdweO Une 
Servine: Sunday, 19:N A.M., 1:99 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:61 P.M.

For Farther lafennatlon. Ceatael 
Yohm.
i T u lYG Radin-Every Sunday 1:11 A.M.

R EV IV A L

Rhodesia and Brazil.
He and his wife regret leaving 

Big Spring. “Big Spring has 
been the most wonderful place 
I have ever lived. Some of the 
finest people I have ever met 
live ri^ t here. I love them,” 
he said.

He has been called upon for 
many weddings and funerals 
here. He has participated in 
l e c t u r e s h i p s  at Abilene 
Christian College and Freed- 
Hardeman College in Tennessee 
and has authored and published 
several religious booklets during 
his local ministry. He began 
local work in 1934.

He has written a total of 13 
booklets, some of which have 
been translated into foreign 
languages and are in use by 
foreign missionaries in all 
Spanisb countries. His latest is 
“After Death, What Then?” 

SPECIAL ACnVITIES
The church has planned a 

special day in his honor May 
31, his last Sunday as minister. 
There will be a Bible school 
a t t e n d a n c e  drive and 
homecoming for all former 
members. At noon there will be 
a basket dinner at the 
Fairgrounds Building. They will 
be moving Monday, May 23. 
Ladles of the church have 
planned a special party for Mrs. 
Gotham Monday, May 15, at the 
home of Mrs. D. S. Riley, 505 
Hillside.

This summer he will be in 
Arizona, Oklahoma, Washington 
and Utah. This faU he will visit 
Iowa, New York, Michigan,

T e n n e s s e e ,  Alabama and 
Lousiana. He has previously 

huf of the
with

preached in over 
United States, along 
several foreign countries.

NEW MINISTER 
Dr. Ralph Wililams,

Worth, will assume the 
ministi7 of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ June 1. Special 
maker on May 28 will be Mike 
Ezzell of Snyder.

PERRY B. GOTHAM

James C. Royse is the new 
minister of the Christian Church

Join in tho Oonpnl Singing 
lod by Id  Cox.

Honr tho truth. Rov. Dun 
Burrow tolls it like it it.

Ood it mnking hittory at

The First Baptist Church 
of Sand Springs

Survient at 7t30 each nvoning.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1M3 Wann

tba pMMk It 
SUNDAY MEETINGS:

:99 am  Sunday HebttI 19:69 a.i

WEEILY MEETINGS:

19:91 T:N pm 1:19 pm

of Big Spr ing .  The 
congregation meets at 7th and 
Runnels each Sunday and 
Wednesday for worship, Bible 
study. Lord’s Supper and 
prayer.

Said Mr. Royse, “Thia It a 
New Testament Church. Where 
the Bible speaks, we speak; and 
where it is silent, we are silent 
We are Christians only, but not 
the only Christians. We are not 
connected in any way with the 
National Council of World 
Council of churches. We do not 
su ^rt them in any way.”

Ine Elders of the Christian 
Church in Crane are the 
spiritual overseers of this 
congregation.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday at 10:45 a.m. Mr. 

Royse will bring a message 
enttUed “To Whom Shall We 
Go?” His 7 p.m. message is 
"Don’t Keep tne Faith, Give it 
Away.” You are invited to at
tend all services.

James Royse is a graduate 
of Dallas Christian College. He 
has held ministries in McKinney 
and Dallas prior to his nibut 
recent two and one-haif-vMr 
ministry in Orangefield, Tex. 
He and his wife, Joyce, have 
two sons — Jamey, age three, 
and John, age one.

JAMES C. ROYSE
«

D r . David M. Logan, 
associated with the medical 
s t a f f  at Medical Center 
Hospital, was guest speaker 
Sunday at the Baker Chapel 
A.M.E. Church.

He spoke on Sickle Cell 
Anemia .and Sickle Cell Disease. 
This disease is now prevalent 
among black people only. Very 
Uttie is known about the disease 
and its symptoms.

He was introduced by Ê arlene 
Friereon. a vocational nurse at 
HaO-Bennett H o s p i t a l .  The 
program was part of the Baker 
Chape l  Missionary Society 
work.

Saturday, May 9, Church 
Women United celebrated their 
May Fdlowshlp at Baker 
Chapel with a short program 
and a covered dish lunoeon. 
Mrs. Irene Moreland presided. 
Mrs. Wdsh, preuideiit, gave a 
report on the tasting tea. Mrs. 
Mary Vaughn worded the 
thanksgiving prayer, and Mrs 
Artloe Bory worded the 
fdlowship prayer. Mrs. Freddie 
White pceeented the Scripture.

• • •
Baptist Men of the Bii

CHRIST OF THE 
OZARK8 STATUE

Church
s

Calendar
Cori Street 

Church of Christ
(In SoNthweet Hg Sprhig)

2301 Ceri St. O ffice 249-7426
FREE CORUaroraKNCB COURSE: WRITE BOX 991

fUNDAY IKRVItEI

BMe CiMM ...........................  9:99
Worship Servite ....................  19:99
EveehM Service........................9:99

WEDNESDAY

NM-Week Service ..........  9:19 p.ui.

RON SRLLiRS, Mieisler
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ig Spring 
Aawclatioo will meK Monday 
at Prarle Vltw Baptist Church 
with tha Rev. Bobby L  Eklund, 
Sen Ang^, speeker.

The Rev. Mr. Ekhmd is 
pastor of the Park Heighta 
BaptM Church fat San Angrio 
ana will atraw tha hnportaooe 
of laymen In the eervloe of 
evengelisn.

Aleo on the program win be@ 
to the Royal 

groups tar par- 
tldpetloa hi the aseodetlonal 
track meet woo by Foraan. with 
Baptist Temj^ as maiMr-up. 
T h e r e  wiD also be a 
representative from the an- 
nunlty board of the Baptiit 
General CooveiRloo of Taxas.

Sam Robertaoo, president, 
will be in charn of the 
meeting. Dan Shiley, East 
Fourth Baptist, and DavM 
Norvall, College Baptist, will be 
in char^ of musk.

presentatioM
Ambaandor

’The Greet Passion Play.”  any."
Mo

O b e r t m m e r g a n , Eurrica 
SjMings, Ark., opens the fourth 
Friday in May. the play is 
presanted approximate 100 
uighU each summer through the 
fourth Saturday in October.

Thousands at people from all 
over the world are planning to 
see the play this summer, and 
you are encouraged to make 
reservations early. Write the 
Elna M. Smith Foundation, 
Mount Oberammergau, EunAa 
Springs, Ark., 73913.

1ST A S S EM B LY 
OFvGOD

W IS T 4th at LANCASTER

Sunriny Bmndcnef ...............  6:304»45 On KH IM
Sunriny School .................................   9:45 A.M.
Mominn Woraliiw ...............................  lOiSO AM.
IvonfolieHc Sorvico .............................  7:00 PM
Rovfvol Tbno K iS T  .............................  9:90 PM
ilM o Shkly W ndnoeris y ......... PM

A  Gfowing Church With 
A  Grown W«lcomt

I EVERYONE B  WELCOME 
AT

W ESTSIDi UNITED  
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH

Ray Alexander, Mlnieler

Isnnday t ekeel .... 19 •4B.| 

.............. 11 nj

Wei.

W. Rhndbll l i l i .
BMe StnRjr. J :

MLOCERART
FhoM H M ni

T

f
. » I

. « i

ST. P AU L'S  
LU TH E R A N  

CHURCH

iWORSHIP WITH US!
4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, May 12, 1972

9th end Scurry 
Ph. 267-7163

The Church ef 'The 
Latheran Heir” aid 

TV'S “This b  The Ufa*

Dhrlne Worship 9:19 A.M. 
Senday Schcol 9:M AJI. 

A CORDIAL WKIX:UME

tASSIRliUES^OfCOD

2215 GOLIAD
SiMiWy Sch**l.................... t:M ajn.
Iwiday Mwtiln« Wanhtp ..  II :W  aju. 
l iiil<*Y C.A. Youlli S*rvlM <:W pjn. 
Sunday Bvanitllrtlc S*rvlet 7:W pjn. 
WaOwippy SorvlCM .........  7:W pjp.

B E F IU -E O  
W ITH  TH E  SPIRIT

Rev. A Mrs. DonaH A. Caivta

/ Wdtkwn»« !• 
ANDERSON STREET

C H U R C H

CH R IST
/SUNDAY 8KRVICBB 

Bible Class ....... ^.... 9:39 a.m.
Moraiag Worship .V.... 19:39 ajn.
Eveniag Worship ........9 ^  p-U-
Wednesday Kvenia||| ;... 7:(W p.m.

ltd'Com* L*t Ut Reason Togrtbpr** 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES
Bible Classes .....................  9:99 A.M.
Moraiag Worship .............. 19:99 AJI.
Eveabg Wonhip................. 9:99 PJI.
Wednesday Eveuag WoriMp 7:39 PJI.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Mata
■*H«raM 1  T ra e r frawom -KeST, D M  I

M i  f  JM. r  '

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CH UR CH
10th at OoltedSUNDAY SERVICES 

9 A.M. and 19:91 A.M. 
CbuTh Scheel 9:99 AJI.

DAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
end Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201.

Walcomw to our 
Sarvicet

------- SUNDAY--------

Bible Claa ................ 9:39 A.M.
Meratag Warship.......19:11 A.M.
Evceleg Warship .......  9:19 P.M.

------- ^TUESDAY--------
Ladles' Bible Stedy ... 9:15 A.M.

------- WEDNESDAY--------
Bible Study ................ 7:19 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Announcing Tho Services at

T H E  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H
or Big Spring

Meettag At 7th And BuanMi 
Biblo School 9:45

Com. And Preocking Servicn 10:4S 
BIbln Study Thnre. 7:00 

Not offilioted with tho NattennI Council of 
Chnrchoe

JAMES C. ROYSE, EvangHlal 
Everyone Welcome

We Welcome You At

CoByn Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services . . .  11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
¡Bible S tudy........9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bin O’Dell 
Assoc. Pastor

Junes Ktamea 
Mask Director

22nd è  Gregg
Bible Preeehlag laspirtag SInglag Wann FeOewsUp

Wo Cordially Invito 

You To Attend All 

Sonriese At

TRINITY BAPTIST
119 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THDUGHT PRDVDKER

Horse seise Is what keeps horses Irsu bettlag 
what people wW do.

Saaday School .......................................... 11:19 A.M.

Moraiag Wonhip ........................................11:19 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Yenr Dial

EvaageUstk Servkea ................................... 7:19 P.M.

Mid-Week Scrvket Wednesday ........................7:45 PJI.

A LL O W  TH IS  T O  BE YO UR  
PERSONAL IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  W ORSHIP W IT H  US A T

B IR D W E LL  L A N E  
CH U R CH  O F C H R IS T

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:91 AJL BMeStndy 
19:99 A.M. WarMp 
1:99 PJL WenhW

Wedaeaday Servlee: 9:99 A.M. LnMee* BlMe Gasa 
7:19 P.M. Bible Stady-AB Agee

Birdwtll Lanw Churi'h Of Christ
MINISTER E. I .  GARRETBON

First Christian Church
Tnnth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School . ..
Morning WorMiip . ■ •••■•••••••••••• X0*50
Youth Groupa . . .

Evening Worship .

TRINITY LimiRAN 
CHURCH

FIBST BAPnST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 267-S223

Member of tho Luthoren Church in Amorice 

Virginia Avo. and FM 700 REV. KENNETH O. PATRICK, PASTDR

Sunday Sorvicoe  .................. ................. 9:30 AM
Sunday Church School .......................... 9:45 AM

“Women’s L »  . .  , Stare whenr Thta Is the pnster*a 
teple for the 11 a.m. scrvke based an Litae 1:6941.'

A Friendly Welconfe 
( For Everyone ,

latereetlngiy, the mask feetmes Be Ladlee Sextet 
ta the cveahig, the oennea tople la “When Angeli 

Overceam Ltaas,’* taken frem Datael 9:11-31 Lada Tayler 
win he featured seMst, aad laler the mea’s quartet wO 
dag.

ICDNNELL TAYLDR, MlnliMr of ' V

Pastor —  Noalo D. Jonajxi

Muak A  Edueation

DDN D U D L E Y , Mlnstor jot Youth ^  Enlidmtnf 

(Menhig Servlee Broodoit Over EFNE-FH)
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FASHION NOTE — Fashions for men and women were revealed Thursday in New York. 
At left is an Oscar de la Renta item for men, a wool two-button sports coat in chocolate, 
black and natural patterned plaid with coordinated tweed trousos. Tte ensemUe was part 
of de la Renta’s Designs for Men, a division of After Six. At right is a number from the 
Shannon Rodgers collection tar the Jerry Silverman line; grey coat and matched dress 
with white patterns.

Couple Recites Vows

DKG HoldsI

Founder's
Banquet
Big SjMring Country Club was 

me (Mthe scene «  the recent, annual 
Founders’ Day banquet of Delta 
Kappa Gamma. A ceremony 
conducted by  ̂ Mrs. Fî nn 
MiHlgan boooired the msBihry 
of Dr. Annie Webb Blazon as 
leader, and 11 other women who 
established the society in 1929 
to recognize and encourage key 
wmnen teachers.

The occasion also included 
iBlUaHoa of Mrs. Judith Blick, 
Mrs. Ma^ Jean Byrd, Mrs. 
Chaiiene Driver, Mrs. Rebecca
Hagood, Ybrginla Hicks 
and Mnand Mrs. Janice Rosson as new 
membos of the society

Officers ft f the ensuing two- 
year period were Installed. Mrs 
e. Y. Buckner wUI serve as 
resident; Miss Movelda Rhine, 
irst vice president; Mrs. JohnP'

f l
Smith, second vice president;

ord, reMrs. Trevor Crawford, record 
ing secretary, Mrs. Charles 
PhiUips, corresponding secre
tary; and Mlss Eulalia Mitchell, 
treasurer.

Music was provided by Mrs. 
Carl Bradley, vocalist, and Mrs. 
Lynn Rise, accompanist.

Hostesses were Mrs. James 
Wilcox, Mrs. Paul Sweatt, Mrs. 
Ola Mae Robertson, Mrs. Vir|[p] 
Smedley, Mrs. W. M. Irwin and 
Mrs. Bernice Slater.

Beta K a f^  chapter will not 
meet again until Sept. 9. This

In Home Ceremony P/NK ELEPHANT 
BALL TONIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alan 
Pitts are on a wedding trip to 
Albuquerque, N.M., following 
their marrige May 9 in the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Jones, Star 
Rt., Knott. Mrs. Pitts Is the 
former Rita Merle Jones, and 
Pitts is the son (rf Mrs. A. F. 
Pitts Jr. of Ackerly and the late 
Mr. Pitts.

The nuptials were performed 
before an Improvised altar ac
cented with a basket of yeUow 
and white chrysanthemums. 
The officiating minister wasiting
Wallace Bradber^ of the 
Ackerly Church of Cnrist.

'The bride was attired in a 
street-length dress of white lace 
styled with a white satin bow 
marking the Empire waistline
The bodice featured a high ring

I  01 Icollar and long sleeves of pleat 
ed lace, and the A-llne skirt 
was of i^ ted  lace. Her head- 
piece was a bandeau of flowers 
attached to a shoulder-length 
veil, and she carried a bouquet 
of white daisies and pompon 
chrysanthemums circling an 
orchid.

Mrs. Robert Carl Nichols of 
Big Spring attended her sister 
u  matron of honor, wearing a 
street-length yellow crepe dress 
trbnmed with white lace. Her

Miss Walker Is 
Feted At Shower

nosegay was of yellow daisies.
The bridegroom’s brother, 

Tommy Pitts of Dallas, served 
as best man.

Immediately after the cere
mony, the newlyweds were 
honored at a reception in the 
home. Mrs. Stephen Poitevint 
and Mrs. Nichols presided at 
a refreshment table covered 
with a white lace-trimmed cloth 
and ai^lnted with crytoal. 
Centering the table was a Bible 
flanked by gold candle holders 
with yellow candles. ’The tiered

4-H Members 
Name New Slate
Joey Shaw was elected presi

dent of Lucky Acres 4-H (Sub 
Tuesday evening in the county 
courthouse. Serving with him 
will be Lois Ivey, vice presi
dent; Frosty Reyiioids, secre
tary-treasurer; and Breirt 
Griffin, reporter.

wedding cake was decorated in 
yellow.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Jackson of
Seminole, the bride’s grandpar- 

r m ,  Dal-ents; Mrs. Tommy 
las; H. W. Wright, Big Spring; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grl^ 
and Mrs. Wallace Bradberry, 
all of Ackerly.

Upon returning from New 
1 Mrs. Pitts willMexico, Mr. and 

reside at 1505-A Lincoln, Big
Spring. Both are graduates of_ -

ed West Texas State University
Sands High School. Pitts attend

and is now employed at thé 
Farmer’s Co-op Gin in Ackerly 
Mrs. Pitts, who attended How 
ard County Junior College for 
one semester, is employed by 
West Texas Title Conqumy.

meeting will be held at the First 
Federal Community Room.

The Pink Elephant BaQ, 
sponsored by West Texas 
RepuUican Women's dub, 
is slated to begtai at 9 
o’dock this evening at 
Cosden Country Chib and 
win be highlighted by a 
floor show and attendance 
prizes. Prior to the dance, 
those cooides’ having |K 
tickets win be guests at a 
champagne rece^on in the 
home of the Bobeet Knights, 
Silver Heels.'

Slate Installed
At Banquet
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Mercy's Electrolysis C linic
Offering the aaly sare, permanent system e (  remavlag 
aUsigMly hair.
Hair may be removed from aay part af the body ladad- 
big the face. Ups, aaderarm sad legs.

For Appointment Diol 268>320S
The installation of 1972-73 

officers for the Business and 
ProfeasiODal Wogwn's Club was 
held during a banquet Tuesday 
at Coker’s Restaurant

Miss Movelda Rhine, District 
8 director, conducted the I
ceremony, using a “ tossed! 
salad’’ as the theme.

The slate Includes Mrs. 
Charles Summers, president; 
Miss Helen Willard, first vice 
president; Miss Wilrena Rlch- 
burg, second vice president; 
Miss Edith Gay, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Robert Smart, 
ewre^nding secretary; BIrs.

Cass Hill, treasurer; and Mrs. 
J. B. Apple, parliamentarian.! 
Mrs. Summers presented a past! 
president’s pin to Mrs. Ap^e. | 

The program embraced a 
patriotic theme, with ap-i 
prt^riate decorations in red, 
white and Uue. Mrs. Apî e gave 
a humerous presentation, “What 
is an American?’’, and placej 
fa v 0 r s were small sllki 
American flags. i

The club officers were 
hostesses, and Mrs. Joe Mc-| 
Fadin was a guest.

The next meeting will be a 
salad supper, June 13, at the' 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Morey GHckmoii H

Saturday Special

Hyperion Club Adopts 
Installation Ceremony
Mrs. Liury Carrington con

ducted officer installation cere
monies for 1970 Hyperion Club 
Tuesday at Big Spring Country 
Club. The seiMce, written by 
Mrs. Carrington lor the club’s 
first installation In 1970, vas 
adopted as the permanent 
ceremony.

Taking office were Mrs. 0. 
H. Ivie, president; Mrs. Curtis 
Strong, vice prudent; Mrs. 
Don Kruse, secretary; Mrs. 
Ronald Medley, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Howard Carleton, reporter 
historian.

Committee chairmen ap
pointed were Mrs. Curtis 
Strong, program; Mrs. Tom 
Locke, proj<^; Mrs. Harold 
Raines, wtys and means, Mrs. 
Rex Goff, tetophone; and Mrs. 
David Logan, friendship.

Retiring officers were each 
given a red rose, and incoming 
officers and chairmen were 
given work folders decorated 
with roses. '

Mrs. Carrington presented the 
1971-1972 scrapbook to Mrs. 
Robert Knight, outgoing presl-; 
dent. Hostess for the luncheon 
meeting was Mrs. Lorin Mc
Dowell m. The group will not; 
meet again until September.

Mother-Daughter 
Dinner For FHÁ

Packaging Scene
Plastics are bottling up the

wrapping scene, says a trade
!./F(source., Foods that will begin 

to be, or will Increaalngly be 
packaged in plastic bottles in 
the l^Os are soluble coffee, 
peanut butter, pancake syrup, 
salad dressing, cooking oil and 
mayonnaise, according to Ar
thur B. McCamey Jr., chairman 
of the Plastics Industry, Inc.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
F u t ur e Homemakers of 
America held a mother- 
daughter talad supper recently 
ki the school cafeteria where 
Mrs .  Joy Culwell. guest 
speaker, discussed relationships 
between girts, their mothers 
and graiMtoothers.

’The FHA members presented 
red corsegoe to Mrs. Culwell 
and to the dess sponsor, Mrs. 
Alter ElUs. During a short 
program, Linda Ranne and Kim! 
SoDiven sang “ Pass It On’’ and, 
led group slriglng. Guests, other 
than the giito’ mothers, were 
Mrs. Maxey Ware and Mrs. L. 
M. Dawson.

WOODEN RECIPE LECTERN

Handsome wooden recipe lectern holds recipes in clear 

view for handy and easy reading. Wooden lectern comes 

with flip-open removatde indexed redpe cards (S’’x8’’) 

on tilted top. Colorful table of weights and meesores 

chart on top. Walnut.

SATURDAY SPECIAL. $ 1

Decô^afi48^unch 
In Home Accents

Ronnie Wood, assistant county 
agent, outlined the prop 
methods for keeping 4-H record 
books. Members discussed the 
leadership camp In Levellaad 
and the electrical camp In 
CIoudcrofL both sdiednied la 
the summer. Refresh metita
were aerved.

When It comOs Id home fur- 
n 1 s h i n g s accesMries, the 
homemaker is tn'TOr a treat 
New market totniuctioas in
clude every conetovaUe style 
from traditional French clocks 
to contemporary wall sconces, 
from shield plaques for the 
medievel buff to nsodem see- 
throoA smoke paraons tablet, 
priced lower than two theater 
tickets. The new home ac
cessories promise plenty of 
decorating punch.

Feminists' Movement Focusing 
Primarily On Pay, Legal Rights

SHOP CARTER'S FURNITURE 
FOR YOUR MOTHER'S DAY OIFTS

■V

There are 10 mfllloa people 
in the United Statae who live 
In bonsebolds that are aapported 
by women who work,” said 
Mrs. D. G. Tbomu to members 
of Potpourri dob Monday 
evening la the borne of Mrs 
Ray Thomas, 1300 E. 18th.

Are You A Liberated 
Woman?’’ was the program 
title, and she said the main 
goals of the new feminist 
movement era equal pay far 
equal work; equal job op- 

ilty aad equal treatmeol 
law. She said the goals win

be bard to achieve because 
nuny women fear they will lose 
“the privilege of having tbelr 
cigarettes lit and the ear door 
opened for ttem by men.’’ She 
distributed a questionnaire for 
women to answer to determine 
if they are liberated or com
placent with the status quo.

Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith was 
elected presidem at the club’s 
last meeting of the year. Ser
ving with her win be Mrs. Tippy 
Anderaon, vice president; Mn. 
D. G. Thomas, seeretary; and 
Mn. Qyde E. ‘Tbomas Jr., 
treasurer. Regular meetings 
will resume is September.

Carter's Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

Miss Vickie Walker, bride-i 
elect of Jeff Mltcbel, was! 
honored at a Miawer ‘Tuaedayl 
evening in the home of Mn. 
Minhall Day, Sand Springs.

The boporee was attired in 
a red and white dress and was 
presented a corsage of gold 
carnations accented with green 
ribbons. Also given conages 
were ber mother, Mn. Fury 
Walker; and the prospective 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Glyn 
Mltchel.

The serving table was covered* 
with e ruffled, white sheer doth, 
and centered with a large arti
ficial floral arrangement In 
shades of green and gold. 
Chrystal af̂ ointmenta werei 
used.

Cohosteases were Mn. EraastI 
Garrett, Mn. Thomas Shirley, 
Bin. E. W. Patterson, Bln. 
Donald McKinney, Bln. Cecil 
Drake, Mn. aoU Snrtl, Mn. 
Bert Smith. Mrs. James V. 
Cook, Mn. Carroll Choate. Mn. 
Hezzle Reed, Mn. Bobbyi 
Cathey, Bin. Romle Walker,! 
Mn. B. L  Mason, Mn. LeRoy' 
Headrick, Mn. T. F. Sheedy! 
and Bln. B. E. Reagan.

Guests induded the honoree’s 
g r a n d mo t h e r ,  Mn. Alvlni 
Walker, and her great-grand
mother, Mn. Stdia Walker. Tlw' 
cou^ Will be married at 7:30i 
p.m. tonight in the home of Mr.! 
and Mn. Alvin Walker, Center 
Point Community.

Mother Wants • •.
FASHION. ITALIAN STYLE

M M E R
ill savings

Mrs. C. Summers 
Attends Meeting /

Mn. Charles Summtfs of Big 
Spring repreaented the Permian 
Ba 81 n DenUl Assistants’ 
Association at the recent sUte 
meeting in San Antonio. The
retiring state president Is Mn 
Lula Wilson, Lameea, ̂ _________ and the
new p re s l^  Is hUss Eleanor 
Lathrop, Dallas. FoOowliig 
conics and lecturss', a memorial 
was hdd for the late Mn. Dub 
Smitb, Midland. Bln. Dusty

Bene, WMte, Navy or 
YeOow/Qreea/Oruige 
Cembtzatioa.

SCREEN PRINTED

D R A P ER Y
BEAUTIFUL PRINTS 

SCOTOIGUARO PROTECTED 
4S-M” WIDE

99* YARD

O h M M
PRIN TS

Sew a pretty si 
wkh this IbAteright 1M% 
fS” wMe. machtee wash A dry,| 
perma-prets.

59* YARD

SO U D A P A N C Y
BROADCLOTH BETTER  Q U A L I T Y RIBBED K N ITS
•rwt 9êWêwü m% pblytMsr, 
t t %  M l l n .  M "  frtte , p sito ^ 
p r t M ,  9Ê  h a l t s .  M i l i s  M i  

t M t l M .

YARD

DOUBLE
KNITS

Cergeses fsB belts sf 90% anMl 
Irtaottate aad 19% ayleu ribbed 
tetta. Macktoe wash and dry. S4“

LS9 YARD

. ,v

I N %  p e ly * * t e r ,  r i b s ,  a i k i l - r i N ,  

t e M l e a  i  B M y  s U i s r  s t i t t l i s s .  

■ s i t s r  p a l l t y ,  M *  w l i e  ft s f  

M a r t a  m  t e t t e .  P r e t t y  s a s M e r  

p a t o t l s ,  a l i i t t a  ft i r M s I t l M a l  

y e a r  * ia a a i  M i t r a .  I t o t « f l i  

u t o l B c  M  N a t  a a t i l H i l a g  

t t v l a g t .

BELTS
P t r f t t t  f a r  M e i h t r 's  D a y .  
A M M t  a t e e s t  a a y  t a l f t t  w it h  

U M t t  p l i t t i t  t r  t o t la l  b a t t i .

EACH

$199
I  YARD

N p al« ~  i  a iy ltt
O *  « f i t ,  h r l l l a a t  M i t f t ,  
M M i  p r e t i ,  I f t X  p t I y t t N r ,  
M X M f l M .

/

I lh lH if le '
FABRIC CENTERS

V

NOW OPEN IN BIO SPRING

College Park Shopping 
Center V

OPEN DAILY IMON.-SAT. 9 AJKL TO • PM.

WUUaghem, Labbock, woa first 
altos in the “table dlinic’’.

U3 E . 3rd 8L m M

*1



Let It Lie

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

HowX DEAR ABBY: 
should a girl tell a fellow about 
her past? I have been dating 
a wonderful man for the 
past five months and he is 
getting serious, talking about 
marriage, etc.

He knows I am not lily white, 
but he doesn’t know how many 
and who, and he would be 
shocked and disappointed if he 
knew. I am 24, and I have 
thought I was in love about ten 
times in my life.

I am not too proud of my 
conduct, but I’ve grown up a 
lot since then, and I’m really 
not a tramp; I’ve Just had a 
lot of experience for my age. 

What is your advice? LIBRA 
DEAR LIBRA: I see no 

reasan to provide aayone wMh 
the names and aamben of all

much! DEIAR ABBY: We are loyal 
Abby fans and have patiently 
gone through the problems of 
smokers, non-smokers, knitters, 
non-knitters, swingers, non
swingers, and so on. Now, we 
are asking you to please give 
us a short listen.

This is on behalf of all 
METER MAIDS who would like 
to answer nationwide, a few 
questions we are asked every 
day by at least a dozen people.

1. No. We do not have a 
“quota” of tickets that we have 
to meet every day.

2. No. We do not work on 
commission. (I wish we did.)

And while we are writing to 
you, Abby, will you please tell 
the public that we don’t ap- 
(M*eciate those cute little “ oink”

like anybody else’s.
MISUNDERSTOOD 

METER MAIDS 
DEAR Ms. M. M.: Win d 

Bit every meter maid I’ve ever 
seen looked well able to defend 
herself.

DEAR ABBY I saw a letter 
in your column not long ago 
which reminded me of my own 
situation. My in-laws are also 
continually giving us financial 
help, and to tell you the truth, 
I despise going over there 
anymore. It’s gotten to the point 
where there is just no hope for 
Us to ever pay them back but 
they keep on giving.

Maybe I am too independent, 
but I feel that once you are 
married you are on your own. 
My husband doesn’t see 
anything wrong with accepting 
a lot of things we can’t afford. 
This situation has caused a lot

DEAR WIFE: From the
meaths sf babes ..... many
weU-iatentloMd aad générons 
parente don’t réallx hnw heavy 
is the harden of gratRnde.

DEAR ABBY: I play the 
trumpet in the high school band. 
I also play with a brass band 
for dances.

The other day I saw an article 
in the local newspaper which 
stated that trumpets and brass 
instruments cause heart trouble. 
What I want to know is, do 
I have anything to worry about?

HOT LIPS 
DEAR UPS: Not if yon have 

a healthy heart to start with.

of quarrels between us.
The. .je more people give you, the 

more obligated you feel to that 
person, and you really don’t 
want to see much of a person 
you feel obligated to.

I wish parents would leave 
their young married kids alone. 
I'm sure too much giving has 
caused many a marriaee to

Problems? Trust Abby. For 
a personal reply, write to 
ABBY, Box Wm, Los Angeles, 
Calif. NN9 and enclose a 
stamped, addressed envelope.

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USE 

W ANT ADS

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

operation. Can ^  give me any

be a lifesaving technique in 
many caaes because a great 
amount of blood can be loat

I  WONDER IF 
JU6HAID SEEN TH* 

BODACIOUS HEART 
X CARVED ON 

I TH’ CHNMABERRV 
TREE

WNF MV INITIALS 
AN* HIS iigniALS 
CARVED 9MACKHMB 

IN TH' MIDDLE

low-protein diet 
intoxication

SEEN

' i  •

I am qp a 
because F get food 
-  E.A.C.

Di severe caaes of dnhosla 
of the liver, a patient may 
devNop internal varicose veins. 
These occur in the lower part 
of the esophagus, or gullet, and 
can be detected by X-ray.

If thèse varicose veins rup
ture, th «« can be a dangmmus 
amount of bleeding.

Tlie portocavnl Mnmt is an 
opentkm by which a Mure of 
the circulation to the Uver is 
sidetracked, or bypassed, and 
the purpose is to relieve the 
jnesenri on those varicose veÉis 
m ths gullet. It oan» ttisrefora.

sometimes when 
break down.

The operation may be advised 
as soon as the varicose veins 
are discovered in the esophagus 
(as a preventive measure) or 
may be done after a Needing 
episode has occured.

Your low-protein diet h 
required because of the ex 
tensive damage that has oc 
cuired in your liver, and it 
roust not be pverburdened. The 
amount of prMein that yon can 
handle has to be determined on 
the basis of the way you react, 
so you’ll have to be guided by 
your doctor aa to the types and 
amounts ot protein that you can 
safely eat

hypoglycemia, or low blood 
sugar. Please send me your 
booklet on that subject and 
answer the foDowing questions 
for me. I eSsons raedea entn 
fw  me. I enclose 25 cents and 
a long, adifreased, stamped 
envelope for the booklet

Will the small amount of 
sugar in ordinary bread, soup, 
canned stew, spaghetti sauce, 
etc., warrant not eating these 
things.

Is syrup or mola.sses harm
ful? -  Mrs. R.F.

Specifically, the amount of 
sugar in the items listed in your 
first question would not be 
harmful — but after you have 
read the booklet, it will be clear 
to you Diat, while you nnist 
avoid sugar, you must also be 
careful not to eat too much 
carbohydrate. Spa^ietti, for 
one, is starchy — so go easy.

Syrup and molasses should 
not be used. They are con- 
cqntrated sugar.

whatever to this vitamin C 
business, or is it just another 
false alarm? — J.S.M.

No evidence whatever that it 
will help arthritis. There’s some 
feeling that massive doses of 
vitamin C may even do some 
harm.

Arthritis being the deceptive 
sort of disease it is, folks 
sometimes have spontaneous 
remissions, and think that 
whatever they happen to be 
taking or doing at the time is 
the reason.

So, of course, being utterly 
convinced themselves, they put 
up convincing — but misleading 
— arguments that they “have 
found the cure for arthritis. 
Vitamin C is essential to a well* 
b a l a n c e d  diet Exorbitant 
claims for massive doses for 
specific diseases are 
warranted.

not

\
Dear Dr. Ibosteson:. 1 am 

willing to contoto that I was 
sucker. Beafdag in a book 

on nutrition about massive doses 
of vitamin C as *  remedy for 
arthritis, I made a trial. N (^ - 
tive riMilts. Is there anything

Dear Dr. Thogtesdh: Would a 
clout above'your ear with a 
heavy instrument 
ringing and kun

It coim. Better see an 
specialist.

n t cause, n 
ot heartngt\—
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Bridge

■Y CHAKLES H. GOKEN

Both vulnerable. North 
deals.

NOETR 
«  AQIS 
t714S 
0 S
A A J I I « S

WEST east
4 J » t i  *7S4S
<71SSI ^S
OAQIT OJS4I
♦  KS « Q 1ST4

SOUTH 
AK>
t?AKQJ||
0 K i l ls  
♦  I

The bidding:
Nortt East SMth West
1 4k Pass I Pass
3 <7 Pass 4 NT Pass
I  ^  Pass I  ^  Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ten of ^ 
When North opened the 

bidding with one club, South 
flashed an immediate sisw 
signal by lumping to two 
hearts. Observe that he has 
19 points in high cards and 
distribution and a self-suffi
cient suit. North raised to 
three hearts, and inasmuch 
as South held second round 
control of every other suit, 
he checked back for aces by 
bidding four no trump. The 
response showed two aces 
and South carried on to six 
hearts.

West opened the ten 
hearts which was an effec
tive cboioe, fbr with any oth
er lead, declarer cannot be 
prevented from ruffing two 
diamonds in dummy and 
thereby restricting his lou 
on the deal to one diamond 
trick.

South won the first trick 
with the jack of hearts, 
cashed the king of spades, 
crossed over to the ace end

continued with the queen on 
which he discarded a dia-̂  
mond. A diamond was led 
from dummy, East foUoweid 
small and declarer put sp 
the king, losing to Waat*i 
ace. The latter exited with a 
trump and now South was 
able to ruff out only one dia
mond inasmuch as North 
was down to one trump, b  
the end,  dodarar was 
obliged to surrender the tan 
of diamonds to his opponents 
for the setting trick.

If East had held the ace of 
diamonds or if West had only 
one trump, declarer’s line of 
pfay would have succeeded. 
He coidd have improved his 
prospects substantial̂  by at
tempting to devdop North’s 
club suit In fact, all that is 
required for success on the 
deal is no worse thaw a fom> 
two division in chibs.

At trick two a smell dia
mond Aoukl be led from the 
cloeed hand. Suppose that 
West wine this tridc end 
leads a secmid heart. Declar
er now plays the ace end 
another club, ruffing in his 
hand. A diamond is trumped 
with North’s remaining heart 
and a third rouwl of clubs is 
ruffed with the queen of 
hearts.

Tha king of hearts pdis 
West’s last trump, a small 
spade is led to the queen end 
a fourth round of chiba 
brings forth East’s queen 
and South ruffs'in his hand 
to astablish dununy’s suit 
The king of apadas is over
taken by the ace and tha 
nine and eight of dubs art 
caabed in which declarer dia- 
poaaa of his last two dia
monds—the ten and king. IBs 
w i nner s  consist of two 
spades, six hearts, one dia
mond mff, and thraa cluha.

ARMY SURPLUS

CENTER  
Located at 
1313 E. 4th 

Phaae 347-13»

ALL TYPES FfTfCES 
CEDAR k CHAIN LINK

Abe Feece Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
RAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqeex 3f7-7S87

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
 ̂ CONSm.T THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
aAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINL^SKS—
SOOK a  NUGAZINE EXCHANGE 
PockctbooMi-Swy — 4e4l — Trod* 

m  N. E. 2nd 5tr*«t

(ln*t

W ACRE wllti wall and pump, dot* t*
county oirpofi ................................. tlUO
3 SORM, I Mil, pon*ll*d kit, gar, tnodbkyd ................................ UOOO
HAVE FARMS S RANCHES AROUND 
ASILENE, SROWNWOOO S COLEMAN. 

Nt«d mor* locol listing*
ACTION REALTY 

1400 Ru«n*ls 2S3-3214
J. R. Cron*, Jr.

2 OR 3 BEDROOM H*us*. tlnol* oorow 
M . W tl Hosmt or coll 2t3-4»«t

3 BEDROOM. 1M BATHS. IS voort ogM.
cant, potto, 32)V Cernati. ^ 1 1

KNAPP SAFETY SHOES 
S. W. Windbdn FMn* U t-tm

*jOHNNIE‘S BOOKS 
Soaks —  Mogoilnas —  Comics 

Buy —  Sail —  Trod* 
toot Loncostar

ROOFERS^-

coffman roofing
200 East 24th 267-SMI

OFFICE SUPPLY-

101 Main
THOMAS TYFEW R irSR

CFF. SUPPLY
267-4021

FOR SALS: Wall oenalrwctad 2 badream, 
both. In good loootlon. JieOO cosh, 

Inoncd botaicd. Coll 2 4 7 - f ^

COOK & TALBOT

DRESS FA C TO R Y  
Under New Management-

Experienced Factory Sewing Machine 
Oper at or s or  —  Will Train Qualified 

Applicants. Hospitalization Program, 
Work 52 Wooks —  No Layoffs.

Call Mr. Maltón 
263-0982 or 263-8912 

for appointmont between 
8:00-4:00

Big Spring Dross Factory
1900

SCURRY
CAT.L

267-2329

Equal IfiOusing Opportunity BEAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE

Want Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS  
15 WORDS

$435

NAME . . . ' ........................................i --------

ADDRESS .........................................  ••••

PHONE .......................................................

Ploaso publish my Went Ad for 6 con-

socutivo days beginning ...........................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should road ..........................................................................................

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

\ ;

REAL ESTATE AlRENTALS ANNOUNCEMENTS
UUUSKS FUR SAI.R FURNISHED APTS. B-3 LODGES

now
Jane Watson

an active member

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
FOR SALE By Ownar, 3 badroem b r l^ ,

Ä is r i i - Ä i :

of

Thelma Montgomery .. 263-2072 HOUSES FOR SALE 
Jeff Painter ............. 19947«'
ON SCURRY —  Oldar 2 badroom ham* 
on camar lot —  Tolol Pric* SSjno.
DOUGLASS ADDITION -  3 badroom, 1M 
both, lorg* kltchon with bullt-lns. sap-
w iy 1**~*̂ ' “ -«^Ithe McDonald Realty Staff, 611
SAND SPRINGS AREA -  Two 3 bad- Haln. Call hcf for rentals, list- 
« t 5»^¡)'*s1M00.•^  ~  ings or sales.
tHt'*MSii,'-kiSSiJ'Z TJbhSlSK;, on Home 263-6186
alactrlc kitchan, rafrlgarotad olr, cdrpatad 
e dropad throughout, doubt* carport, am- 
pi* storoga, • .
ot traa*.
IITH  PLACE _______________ __  -  ____

CUTE 3 badraams, bullt^n*. backvarif. Owi^r, 34>iM43 -  U y fih .
.......... — ------------- , «head yard. Putt traaa,

Intarasi, low poymonts. rooaonobl* aquiiy, SW par cant k
EXC ELLEN T Tract* for Ttxas Vt«tfiTni **"*"*’"*** >**•**» *:*0.
—  Oise good Forms and Ronchas. -------------- ---------- -----

JUST USTED: SPARKLING- 
MINT CONDITION

24SV sq ft tor family living. Spacious for
mal orao. Hug* paneled den brick walled 
llropl. Gleaming all elec kitchen 3 huge 
bdrms. 2 white tile baths. Wolk ln closets. 
Custom drapes. 200', overslie dbl gor. 
Estobllshed toon, t i l l  mo. -  Jusi S2f.W .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
263-2450

Office 263-7615

e, l o h ^ c o p a * ' ' ! ! ^ ' ' f  ROOM brtçk, 2 baths, control

:e  -  3 bodroom. 1 both. S g L g g g O j y j ! » - , « » .  ¿«nW I._________

COLLEGE PARK, 3 bodroom, brick. 1M 

U"w*uol hem*hi ceronodo Hill*. Floatlend 
^ o ^  lodo* Stan* wolls, llraMoc*.

collina, shdd coroat, 
joroa.^Sqonlsh h ^ n o  lldhtt Instdo and 
out, 10 foot bar divMot hvlno ond dlnlnq 
«20 from oraan alaetric kitchan, 1  

». bodroom* with oloss doors 
to ootig with shod* traaa and 

40 toot cobono ttiM ovarlooks twimmlna 
> _-.•**•* and lok*
ComoM* alactrlc utllltv room. Cador 

F^,J*^fane» .»urrounda holt aero

SALE BY OWNER; 3 bedroom, fully 
carpeted, complttelv turnlshod. Includina 
color TV  and steroo svsitm, tencod vord 
N* tronsfar to*. 31.900 faulty, 370.55 
monthly oovments. 1305 Llovd. phone 
I6K 52S._____________________________

Marie Rowland
LIST W ITH US AND START PACKING

REEDER & ASSOC.
HOUSES FOR Sol* to b* 
black on Main. Cam* 1«  411 Main, 
lor Mr*. McDonald.

700

Pionists Help Pay Rent 
By Playing At Parties

J. SHEPPARD 8c

NEW YORK (AP) -  Not 
since the days of Fats Waller 
and James P. Johnson, with the 
saucers on the pianos for the 
nickels, dimes and quarters in 
apartments in Harlem, has 
there been such a rent party.

Those old-time rent parties 
really were to help a family 
meet the rent. Early In the eve
ning, file young and local talent 
would play and, after a profes
sional gig, the legendary names 
such as Fats and James P, 
would drop by to help out.

The rent party on a recent 
Saturday night here was to help 
pay the rent on a festival of 
Afro-American and Afrtcan mu
sic in Tangier next Sept. 1, 2 
and 3. Pianist Randy Weston, 
who lives in Tangier and is put
ting together the festival, and

Íiianist Brooks Kerr, who lives 
n a townhou.se with fur pianos 

in it, gave the party.
It started, at 9 p.m.. In the 

dowastairs dining room, with 
Eubie Blake, 8f, playing some 
of the songs he's written, such 
as “ Memories of You,’’ “ I’m 
Just Wild about Harry,”  and 
“ If You’ve Never Been Vamped 
by a Brown Skin."

Then Weston took over the pi
ano, while on the second floor 
Walter Davis Jr. sat down at 
the keys in the living room and 
Andy Bey began to sing and 
play blues In the library.

LÉÍGAL NOTICE^
wlH bd rocdlvad untti S;1S 

Vfurtámfj Jnoy M. If72 ol INt 
■orina Indeoandewt 
Sertno. Taxes ter 

puTDoa* at 0 sbao bulMina tar Ootigd 
Junior High Sciwat, SI« Serin« ISO! 
It canaifi* BoUcaiiv df faInkweaE con- 
cr«t* feundotlan. eancr*la Block axtarlor 
•MNs, slaci ja tiH . eaaraS «rgawn dack. 
Built UD rooiwo *1x1 eortltlan.

Bids wm b* an a lumc 
•nd wtM Inctuil* Canarol Conatruetten, 
an* RMrk. Elactrical Werk. Fhimblna 
RduoN In, Macbontcot Work and a 
aNtarw ork nsea w ry  4* canairwcl 
oamgiata gratae.

Blddars must camoty xrttti t 
rnulramantk *( Ri* Inatrvctlan to W 
dart.

Blddino InMruettons may b* ablaira 
by ouellflad Mddor*. tram Oory and 
Hobarti, ArtMtocH, KS loal FeorlN 
Stroat, Bio Sorlnq. Trxti*.

A daebsit at (fS.OO win b* raoutrtd 
far abtoinlna btddtno Instructiam. Bids 
mutt b* ocoomoenlad by a corUflad 
etwek or d bid bend tar I  oar card 
ot the bos* Bid omount.

Dtract raquasts ter Intermatton 
letnina te blddina to Gory end Hobarti. 
Arcbltacts. 5M East Feurtb Itraat. BHl 
Borina. Taxo*. Flwn* AC 915 -  3P-4M41 

Tb* Sctwel District rasarvat III* rloMt 4* ralact ony or on bldi, te welv* 
motitlat. and te award lb* bid In 
Bast InItrttI *1 lb* Seboot DIatrIct. 

SIGNED;
ROY WATKINS. Fraa. df Board

playing in the living room. 
¡Iks Kerr has studied with

On the fourth floor. Dollar 
Brand played a stinning, tex
tured set which included his 
composition, “ Prayer.

At 11:30 p.m., Jaki Byard 
was in the dinli^ room, haviif 
followed Neal Tate and Pats 
Bowen. A couple of bass play< 
ers wve sitting in here and 
there, carrying their basaes up 
and down stain, and the host 
was 
Brool
Willie “the Uon” Smith, who 
was ill, and he played the Lion 
and Eubie Blake and—because 
it was a Fats Waller-type par
ty, he played and sang a let of 
Waller.

Don Shirley had to be coaxed 
to play, he said he'd Just social
ize, but he did, and beautifuOy, 
starting at 1:15 a m. He started 
with a lyrical “Get Out of 
Town" and "I Cover the Water
front.”  did "Come Ye Dis
consolate,” mixed “Bridge over 
Troubled Water" with “My 
Faith Looks Up to Thet,̂ ’ 

Carry Me Back to Old 
a composition by 

Badi and one by Duke Elling
ton, and “ Drown In My Own 
Tean’’ and said, “ Now we in
cluded them an.”

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS — APPRAISALS

Videi • > o n

171Ü Scurry
KHILL -  
dtAlTM rr rm, ibi

R E ALK TA fK

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Homo 147-4097, 343^405 
OWatl HaaHor In Toam

I Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R IN T A L S -V A  S FHA RBFOS 

WS NESO LISTINOS
11960 PRICES
|l bdrm. Ilk bib, brR 9rtm homo,\asi ji.*" "*• Immadidt*

In d ian  h ills
Lrg 3 bdnn, 3 biti. baoutltel loald* and 
out, 4armat llv and dNt. glut dsn witk 
firaol. numorous ctosot* ond strg, Mr. 
Dacerotof ho* boon bar*

homo, gar,
pOMBBBsOA.

Ph. 267-2807 CHOICE LOCATION
FARKHILL —  Sjwcteus 3 bdrm ^  ter.|!? T *  ***»<- »  >*?"■. »crot, atac kit. uttt.P̂ 9̂n rnv crgld, can boot, lovaty grnS, - rSroKr ffS  ""*9 3IIJOO

^  »*-«1500 down pa ym e n t
STANTON — 3 bdrm, 1 Mb, oam* crpt.lcut* 3 bdrm arllb now ,crgt and golnt, vanlad baot. dbl cdroscft HtOOO. « « ’ and fned. pmt* opgrox 375
KENTWOOD -  3 dttrodfM brk bom**, SOUTH OF

•J?' e r " *  »  FWm. I  bib brk, crpi,formot dmkî  •!! 3 fcdrmB, lit Mhi« fned* ctn olr ond lidot« dor* Band*
«art. ionoifko Irdm tlt l H %}%. L o v , SSr

moTa u . * * * b ? k ' * y A N D  MOBILE 
1 lovalv caromic Mtiib Meaty ganilsd dan ; HOME SITES atac buHMn*. ear Brapl. late *1 Me* tat* *1 x«r trots, oggrex I «ertv 01440. lawn, alsa
SFECIAL BUY — Bncs trbn, 3 bdnn*,̂ _̂ 0 ........................rm 4 bMI. bum

played “Ca 
Vlr^ny,’ ’

Mu* SiM*
suburban gtots East ond Soulb 

^  ®* •'0 Spring.
m  botbs. nic* crot. Ite rm * bML bum- CROCKETT COUNTY RANCH
lb avan B rana*, control baol^aallng an «D  aar arra, i  umii. 
oovad cornar 1m . ttSSO teb *«utty7 V 2 J ? | C a M
N FA T AS A FIN -  Brk. 3 bdrms-l lrg. small boma, oamar m H . ';:td'%r̂ te5r «¿i; buswem buildI î
321S0 fun *«uity. (s e n  o r  le a s e )
LARGE DUFLEX —  SNOMng dtsSonc* tbat* vary In sit*, leyaut, flxtura* 
daam Sawn orao. 3 bdrm aoeb. aportmant locotlen (sauarot dawMaan, an* te Car*, 
camotatety temtibsd. Me* sis* ter rms. nod* FIo m . bad watt, c(c.| I —  m jt .  
Wraol, ductad dtr. good ctaaat and eOBInat cornar tot arllb lrg building.
S0«c*. gor. 44731. j a n E WATSON .............. . 1434tM
NICE ACREAGE Edtt df City. ELLEN E Z Z E IL  ..........................
DOROTHY HARt AND ................. 10-1033 FEG O Y MARSHALL .....................  147 473
LOYCe DENTUH ........................ 1414541 -1 1 ^ ^ '^  M ARTIN .......................  1433/34

AIÌAM1 ........................  333 4^3
M A R ZIE  W RIGHT .......................* »  4411 Q opooN M YRICK .......................S43 4B54
MARY FOREMAN VAU033N . . . .  I0 4 » | J E R R Y  KOHLER ........................  104439
PHYLLIS COX ............................. 10 4 »

506 East 4th St 267-8266 

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
will *n|*y living te tbit Ibra* bdrm, 1 
bate bom* witb tencad bock yard, patio, 
hug* oacon traas, ell brKk wttb cantrol 
olr and hoot, new hat water beater, 
steal* gorogt, good ntIMibortwod, Wash
ington ond Ooliod Sdxwt Ditt. Total 
SI4J04, ogulty buy at 4%.

LUXURY FOR LESS
In Ibis now listing with pretty gold car- 
pat In 14x13 living roam, ali brick, 1 
bdrm, taromk: III* Mdb, daap 
te bug* motter bdrm, bultt-te

tut ratrigaroter te match,'tingi*
. tancad yard, Woablnoton 

Ooliod Sebadjs. AN ter IIIZEb,

UICE M ^E Y  IN THE BANK
n you stop paying rant ond move 

IM i 3 bdrm tram* ham* te good Id-
poifwvV ilviwFIBFp rBfiCBO

' ' eotiiart, tots of iteroga. Ta- 
pmtt 04  par ma at 4W «, 
agutty *r ntw toon ovU obla.

JUST A TLC WILL
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
at tbit roomy bout* te EdomrOt HatMit*. 
I  bdrm, I torga bote ortRi tot* *4 strg, 
pratty klicban arltb buin-te rang* and 
even, dtspoeot, bar, targa living rm. ptu* 
W g d te , now shageorpat » y  It '
Indoor avtdaor cdrpat ter dteteg 
kltcbon. Total prk* 0JOB.

WHY PAY REN’n
Movd Into thi* dtboctiva 3 bdrm, top dwv 
ibrlng rm. ter undtr OSlO GPam pay- 
moni, 444 opr mo., tesKod ybiC  cdMioTo f  
ond cofpBv

NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER

ebaat dici., 3 bdrm, 1 1 
ttegte OMoga. tancadL canbol oF t 
lo M  one* s w jn , pinh m  pgr hn

Lite Ettas ..........
im  Johnson . . . .

2101 FcurT7 263-2591
Margie Bortner ........  263-3565
Del AuaUn.................. 26M473

FHA VA LII1INOS 
CounFy Almotpbort, clos* in conven 
lane*. 3 bdrm, 2 bib, brk, rofrlg elr 
dan. Itraol. baautitwl yard, hug* coverto 
patio, water «rail, dbl corport. Mid '30*. 
31100 Down, not mo. 3 brm. brk, 1S6 
btb. comp, crptad, Mt-lnt. corport, tned. 
3475 Deam, 143 mo. bit-int, potto, central 
« r  B baot, Immadlot* potsatslon.
1 Bdrm. dining, bdoamant, 3 lott, Eost 
15th. Total 34300.
tridc, 3 bdrm. 1W btb, dan, avon-ronoa, 
dishwosbor, dltpotol, dbl gor, Ste%, 31000 
dwn. 3134 mo.
Commarclol, 10 N an Hwy with 1 lrg 
bdtgs. Fricad ter guide *at*.__________

JACK SHAFFER

eotten. Fad

S »S 3 r* 1

2000 BirdweD 263 8« !

¿srftTA ircsv ias iK i«;
ALLBNDALS. irg 3 bdrm, 1 kte, dan wllb flrapncd, tarmai dteteg. gaod carpai, utimy. oN motcbteg bulH-tet te kH. bullt-te color TV. 2 cor gor, irg tei, poti* wItb fltb pano, tierog* bau**, fruii and 
tbodd trads.
ino EAST iste, radi Mcd, trg t bWm, ■wrdxteod ftodrs, bicd yd. ddrag* bau**. 
fruN troos.
1409 EAST Ste —  extra M t», 1 bdrm, brk

-£SS

m/w —  « t e f f «  C99M P m r r r
frinip bkmmsm  tidlnte aptr é i w i ,  w ,  
incdp mr, IMR. tow m•my t yn •*•!. ___
H O M I F IIO N I a 
JU A N ITA ÇONWAV «
M O R O I i  N C W fU M ..................
A. M. KKKME*dOdo***«o*d9o«*d9<
I l L L I I  NlTIla«*****»**»***»»*-

SUBURBAN A<4

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO
A P I’S.

1, 2 B 3 Brd«oo<n
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at A FT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Men Ison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UlTmies Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1104 East 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lana 

267-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
THREE ROOM beus*. turnlihod ter rwd 
on Snvdar Hlobwov, Nartb ot Haanird 
County Airport. Inoulr* at 411 North 
Runnels.
1 ROOM AND bath furnished bai 
olr conditlonad, orlvot*. 1410 John 
In roar. Coll 341-3014. _  ____

1404 STATE F o r^  Ob*I  EED M O M S , 1404 STATE For«] 
badroaii. 1314 Utob. Fbon* 147-4^
FURNISHED IM M A CUIA TE 
bom*, naw coroat. prtfor 
monte, no WIN eo( ' 
Rhood* Raottv, 10 2«

TE  2 badroom 
V couMo, f n  
no oatk. Cm

10 X 50 MOBILE HOME, an* 
study, an privat* lot, ctos* 
no cMidian aitasi. 3 0  SHI or

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WOBnBvp MT QHO mbbr
ing, ooraat, sha0 bag*. lanrM va iA  
yard mdtetdtnpdrTV C M k  dN H M  0 »  
copt atectildtv paid.

FROM ITS
263-4505 2654544 2ttM «

C-1

STATED M EETIN G  Stokad 
Plains Lodg* No. S90 A.F. and 
A M. evary 2nd ond 4tb 
Thursday, 1:00 p.m., 3rd B 
Moln. Visitors watcomt,

David Yoler, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sac.

Masonic TtmpI*

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE SIg 
Spring Commondary No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and proctlcd 
4tn AAoetdov aocb AAonib. Vitt- 
lort walcom*.

Ervin Oonial, E.C.
Willard Sulllvon, Rac.

STATED m e e t i n g  Big 
Spring Lodg* No. 1140 A.1% 
otsd A M. ovary 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
walcom*.

C. C. Claim, WJ*.
H. L. Ronay# Sac.

31st and Loncdaf

STATED AM ETIN O  Big 
Soring Cbopttr No. 174 R > JA . 
Third Thursday aocb monte, 
3:00 p.m.

O. L. Nobars, H.F,
Ervin Daniel. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES Cri

REDUCE SAFE and tod wlHi Odiaad 
Toblett and E-Voo "water sEIÌb "  tWert 
Denton Fhormotv. ____

U S. DEFARTM ENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN D tV ELO FM EN T 
POST O FF IC I BOX M 0 
LUBBOCK. TBXAS 7940 

NOTICE TO  BROKERS 
ON

HUD ACQUIRED FROFBRTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

W AITING PERIOD E X F IR E l FlVB 
WORKING DAYS AFTER FUSLICATIOH 

BIO SPRING
ILO

UNFURNISHED lO U Sn M
EXTRA NICE, untami Shad I  r iu .. 
hdwtd, now wad te wall corodt. 0 te- 
plateiy rsdacdrotsd. C«N 10-110.

3 l E DROOM MOUM 
oat ad and gpgtidncda, 
rega. Coll 10B41 er 14

FURNISHED AFT. LARGE 1 BEOROOIN, 
LIVING ROOM, dankltcban, attltt 
poM. 1140. Lpoa* raguirad.
UNFURNISHED, LARGE 3 BEDRO044, 
carpai on« grapes, bulit-tnt te kNchi 
AvoUabi* M «v iste, 110. Lega*
«ulrod.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, dan, 1 
bote, carpal, drop**, SMO. Laos* ragalrad.

W. J. SH tFFARD B CO,
07 3991

Mise. FUR RENT B-9
TR A IL IR  
lit. Idea 0̂ 009.

I F  ACS 3tr rant an trtygte 
................ 00* buNdbi«. Cor

TR A IL IR  I F  ACS ter rant. corbW 0

NOBILE HOMES B-19

FARMS A RANCHES À4

LARGE
Nc*

SUILOING;

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1006 LaocRster

’740VA DFJU4 SOT,D MINE’ 
IE. 19TH ATTR. BRICK

area. 1209 WrloM,

J bug* btemt, 2 til* bte*. cteon and 
dxtrg lrg btt-te kHcbon. CrpI, drpa, tite 
tned bkyd, j agargla utty yd wttb NtetllJ

HOUSES FUR SAI.E A-8
SAND SPRINGS. 2 btdraem. 
corport wttb lorg* tterog*, I 

ritrai boot and rafrtoarotad 
IM 7.

BY OWNER 
220 AMMtnd

t r a n s f e r r e d
3 bdrm brkk, near tdieolt and HCJC. 

-paled Ibrina room and boll, dragas. 
1*1 kitchen with carpet and pwitry, 

oftoclted gorog* with tteraga, cdvarad pa
tte. teed yd wttb teodt cdntrw Wr

I baot, wgsbar and dryer 
1100 month pmts, only 17 
40%  loan, t m  agutty. «•* 
loon with no quolllylng. Ownar arili pay 
clotteg o**t. Drtv* by or coll 

10140

BY OWNER
LPvalv lorg* corpatad I  bedrooms (2 moa- 
ter badroom* with dratslng rooms), IVk 
baths with morbt* vontttes, Ibrtng ream, 
ponated dan wllb ttroptec*. alt alactrlc 
U t ic ^ ,  utllltv, covorsd anclotad potla, 
evtrsittd doubt* gorog* vdlb abundant 
teiltt-4n storoga.

2604 Apache Drive 
Phone 2634722 tor appointment

JUST OUTSIDE
City or* bev* o 1

elbow  school d istrict
tool Dtet. 414.500 1 ""

bdrm* and }  btbs an Saute arlng, approx 
V wall

sen School DItt. 414.500 
AVAILABLE JUN E 3. 1972 
near Morey School w* bov* e 3 
IW Bote*, corp4t, ott-gor, tencad, agutty 
buy. So* by £jpt.
A BIGGER E ETTB R  HOME

by oppt tel* J bdrm and dan tar 4 
bdrm) brick bam*. 1% both*
Ing tobies, carpal, lor«* kit, g 
only 417J0 tetot.
34,0». TO TAL 
ork* ter a 4 room bam* te Caobomo. 
needs flxteg up. See today, by
NEAR GOLIAD -------------

Ibis 2

pr brota

0  traa* an W «era. Jot flaw 
pretty patte under teg 
grop* arbor, » 0 B

ATTR BRK HOME
In Cottag* Fork, 4 ntc* stM rmt, I  bril 
baths. Sit-In atac ovan, surtec* oaoK'

SCHOOL

total term* te goad cradti.Twb

M ARSHAL PO LLAR D
OFFERS

5 -Y e a r -5 0 ,0 0 0 -M ile  
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SQLDII

SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 
STOCK OF CA18 k TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

top and bandy bktt
cor pat and eastern drop«. Lrg camlart- 
obte sun rm urite privacy. 4 fl  ̂
b k ^ . Bqutty buy, only StfJSO

, 2 , ^  obter J bdrm bwn. | 7 5 ^ M ¿
ream ranfol on 3 lot*, woter arali can b* J)??’* .!?
bought ter only 0 J 0 .  g ^ J S J  • "
11)— da you naod a largar boma, 4 bdrm,| Tato) 4730. No claatee.

•"»''187 M O , L O  E Q U I T Y
HO TRICKS —  W f  TR Y  HARDER _  * **

JOY DUOASH .............................  07-4901 wt-ln». Fncd Wyd.
M ^ S Y  .........................2g 1 £ ? >7500 T E R M S

ROBERT ROOMAN 07-71471 .. ,, . .  .   „iilfMYU BAWBM HK7-AJ7H1 NDQI STUCCO nOrTr® OTI COffWr WT, TW TTJU D ITH  BAKER .......................... W J a n i
lax**. In* and utllltids.

E D W A R D S  H T S
t  hugt bdrms.

botes. X  fl dan and dtetng rm. 10 N 
tot, stoal stig rm. S1S30, aoay I

$16,000 B R I C K  H O M E
auollty construction and ready tor yeui 
Saporot* dining and bMt rm. Many bN- 
Int. 3 hug* bonns. Lvty bosament 
f bdrms or rtcraollon spot. Fratty 
scoped yd. Datochod dW gDrag*.

I P U T T  A R O U N D
on your earn putting groan, under I 

, litui lower teg treat. Idaol caek-aut bar- 
. KENTWOOD —  Juat rapainted vary nk* bacu* pit. 6 Irg rm Item* with many 

3 bdrms B San, tirapt, caraat, centrati windows tor a tevaly vtew. Frbriocy you 
bdte-alr, toncdd. potto, shad ter boot.l drsom obout but taldam -  - -  

I ttIM O, asaoo down. | due*d 432J0.

Jaime Morales
307 Union CnU 267-6008

Day-Night 
Office and Home 

A. F. HiU Associate, 263-8041 
John Eckley, 263-1448 

Webb Peraonnel Welcome

Ffle* ro-

s s i  a " w  home

IT Til T -* «* * «"^ '*

new STpCK OF »n
ALL Nein LWV̂

"YOU’LL LOVE OUR
•exurt.
jn uÁm«

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
«WHERE m  n i l N m  MARSHAL STAYS’*

n*«r Hlfb lcb**l, 03,40.
I n HW b r k  N O M It, I  bdrm, 04 Mtel 

c r0 , dM Bdr, eanNol boatolr, bwlNte*,l 
I disbwatbor, cali now. Oniy en* latí.
Í b i#  Comteflobta, 4 bdrm, 3 bote,

' dteteB. » 0 biBta bar, te «p l«* ,l 
ratrlB. mr, aartm pooL cevaradl 

3 cor m p m t. Lrg ecr*

| l  SDRM and dan, corpolad, raol cl*an.| 
Iratnoarotod oír, te Forson.
I l m e  c a b in  wtte M  «nd mi 
¡|4tM). 0  Colorada City Lok*.

Wn ARE IN N f l D  OF L IS TIN «8  
ALBO BUY iquiTins 

R e M O 6 e L B D -F 9 0  B VB 
AeprdR. I  Ma*. Batprè 1*1 
MHIIarv BL0.44aO L0 i  MoMB 

|4 OF EACH —  1 bdrm. Ber, crpM, 0 , » , l

el a Budget prkai Lvly btandtd carpat 
end drop**. Stop-tovar push button 
kiteban. Crocfclina tog llrapWc* In dot 
and cotbadfol ctriingt. GMit well evoT' 
teaks dalignttui party-potto, fncd ora 
prlvota. Upper 4IO't.

Nova Dean Rhoads
O ff.... 263-2450

1 - ---—A-lOQ Lonco$9w \

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I  I  A l  I t

lot Permian BMg. 263 4661 
JEFF BROWN-Bealtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Ntents And waakandb
Lee IIan»>267-5019 

Marie Prlce-26M12f 
Sue Brown—287-62I0

NEED PLENTY OF STORAGE?
Big room*? Goad tocotlont Her* it i* 

on f .  lite 0 ,  pratty Iimd0ep0 yd. front 
ond bock wttb fruit traa*. shrubs ond 
rotas, 3 Irg bdrms, IW both*. Low tgulty 
and take over pmts.
TWO STORY BRICK

Ouoint entry opens t* lrg ter rm, tap 
dining. Mg albew ream kit, dM gtot* 
doors to adit Botto, 1 bOrm* and tate 
dewnstotrs, partaci bWadaroy upatolrt ter 
tb* taanegar. Loon aaleb. Forkblll.
BUY NOW -  BRAG LATER

4 yoor old brkk Rwt’s tpatlsaa, ftoar 
on te plaat* antlr* tomlty, dan with 

tebt ponaiteg and brk fkiptaca, odiy 
toy windew ter dteteg area, private moa- 
lar bdrm with vrolk In clotat end bote, 
2 mera bdrm* and both, dM gor. Appt

tÌÌIéRE IS JUST ONE
extra nk* 2 bdrm HOME te Forkblll 

ter PM*. Nk* carpet, itv-dinteg. Ira bote, 
A-l cendttten. 41M m* and only 11 yr*

GRAOOUS AND SPACIOUS
HOME on oemar. Hadg* turraunda te* 

ax pratty yd wite mony trait treat, 
ISWxtlVl dan with antlr* brk wall end 
montte over tlrapteea, *>*11 oppalnted 
kit, oil atac, late* unusual uttnty rm wttb 
strg end tdwine drao. 3 bdrm*, 1 car 
tarn« , duetity oorpat and drapat. Mutt 
tea te appraclot*.
POUSHED FLOORS

and firtptdea odd charm te llv 
Lottkad diviMr la thaw aft your glat*- 
wort In tormol dteteg, cdrpdt0 kit ante 
alee (tov* ani dtsbwesber, tap utility. 
Wash FI. 41100 total
MOVE OUT

1 ocra tatting. Lrg 1 bdrm, brkk 
HOME —  1 boliit, ponated kit. dining, 
dan, dM eerporl, tencad garden spm , 
good water watt. taJoST
l^N O M Y HOfi®

Canfrottv too 
-jrpirlad Ihr n . .
193 ma, agutty raducad.
DARE TO DREAM!

Savarol NEW HOMES to Chaaai Non 
ir pick your ptona ond Ml w  build.

PARM FORcultIwM, 1
Cod 30-430.

-  M4 an

RENTALS

FURNISHED AP’ï’S. B-3
N ICELY FURNISMRO 3 tta m _jta  
n* oat*. ID2V5 Neton. Fband 0 > i ^ _
N ICELY FURNI4HED w r « M _  opart 

vantant 1« town, ta **te> ^  
walcom*. inguira 01  Rgirntt«,

1 bdrms. 1 kg bote, 
ft at strg, anc gor,

EFFICIENCY A F A R T M B M T J n B d w « ^  
Haiabt«, aenaWaman praterrad. sn  
Hllltida Drlvp. Cob 107217._._________
3 ROOMS, CARFETEO. 

no pate. Milt I
I I 0«t»------AcvnvTfiOTî Wt
Aaoiv 411

ONE BEDROOM Sponlth dacer, C0- 
patad. Off condtitened, «R Mil» W L  
two monte. 430 Weal >t tab wav 0 .
BACHELOR AFARTMBMT jin  
lumMbad, bttts poM. «ita badrat 
rant, taiety 7M jobiwan.

ragr,
n (*r

FOR R M T ; Ntc* trottar bom*. 0 r«f  
let and pareb. Wmi ter cMiat* end 
cMW. O w  M N  lauSi W 0 0  ta Midwrv

UIDGÌES

HOWARD COUNTY Icat 
titb Ritat Asaaclotlan. 
potiponad maattee. IMur 
any, May IWb. 7 ;0  0.m.. 
brsakteit, M M. watoama, 
0 tl OMf Lorkatlar.

Oovtd Grant, Fub. Cb.

949 7110 »
110 LAMÁR AVBNUR

RQUAL NOUBINO O FFO R TU N ITV

C LIA N  RUOB. IBw n «w ._ w  
0* wttb Blu* ÜÑNf. 
tb w ta ttir, 41.0. O T F .

Th « undersigned 1« appli* 
cant for a peckm  afore 
permit from iho loxao AL  
coholic Bovorego Commis
sion to bo located at 1602 
Watt 3 r d  Street, Big Spring« 
Howard County, Texas.

B. Package Store
Levi

age store 
i Badwall, Owner

SEFORE YOU 
'* In 

WNaan's Inauron 
Itraat. 074144.

m * M ivw
C iuiriiM .

ICVg

LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST

tea rtal MadL 1 monte* •
_______ rtd oallor,
Fork, reword. 1474044
FOUND; 
3174 otti

■NqLISH 
r 4 :0 pjn. Ownar

LOST; BLACK and ton mol« Faktnoam 
doa, vktetty H C JC  I waard. FNana 0 0  
4»  attar 5 :0  p.m._____________________

PERSONAL C «

IF YOU DRINK —  It'* your builnasa. 
If v*u want 3* tita, iTt Akobalka 
Anonymous' buste***. Coll 074144.

CL8AN FURNISHBO AoartmanI, o*^.
Mr epnditlenad. arlvata driv*. 

Mute DaualBi.___________MU* 411
DOWNSTAIRS. 1 ROOMS, cMtated. new 
drapat, »  mante. Waal 1er on* *r 
fwo, m  Mite* Saute HiMmav 0 .  034444 ott4r 3:0 p.m.___________

ISOROOM FURNISHED duotex, W«l*r 
cicea In. CMI 3434ÌM._____________

3 ROOM A FAR TM EN T, wM*r oMd. W  
par mante. Air Fore* CPUPta prafarrW,
1QÔ7 Mote Uroit. Cgtl Xf-fm. __
VERY NICE 4 ream (on* badroom onivl

\  Co ' ------------dH 30-1
LIVING R O C ^  ditalt*. k t t d y ^  

and bothsiDovolOp oifBi W

^ K N lf tH f O  OR VnN m N N d
"tantt. Ota 0  tergo N p o r—
paid, » .0 0  up. Ottka M W t; 
0 3 -n ti, teutbiond /kporlrntnl*. 
Root

DUPLEXES
«

I Stdreom Aportmants-Furntsbad dr Un- 
lurnlsbad-AIr candil toned-Ventad hoot Cat- 
>rl*d-Oerag* B Storag*.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

DEFLATED POCKETS. 

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

CALL 
, 263-7331

” 1 don't core what Confucius lo y l . . .  For tha AAoecow
\  trip, the chief wonts a more dafkiHe weather report 

lhaii'chonce wiiKii guide the uncertoinjourneyT

U ' . - \ V- ■ \'

Ls,

^ '

13 SDItMS, 1 btb, telly ctatd, fned, gar.l 
or Ctatalk CNurcb. 4 4 » ,  4 »  Mm.] 

I3 SDRM, FRNCa. v p l.  near 1

V

m sm nm m m E
(

Ì
\ f ‘ .

I l\ I A.
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PU8ITMIN WANTKD, M. F-i

v r
»•

/ /
1 VCTCRAN. WAR II. I t  VMT» In fl«c- 
Itrm k*. ON otwM'i. woni'o lob. m-SI71, 

7S4M ), Colorano City.

New 14' Wide Fully Furnished

* 3 7 9 5
New 12' Wide Fully Furnished

* 3 1 9 5

}> W N S IA U TIFIC A TIO N ; All tyooo of 
Mwn..........  ROfSin molnlanonco'. londtcoolnal
onN Ootorf gordon daolonlno. Coll SMI
Slodi. »7-«M7

/ ;

WOMAN'S COLUMN
USED CARS

CCMtMKTlCIi
L U Z IS R t RINE Cosmotic». CoH 
7)M. N » Eosl ITtti, Odotso Morris.

BETTER BUYS!

;;h ii.d cark l- i ' 11

ENGLISH GIRL will bobv Sit, mv homo, 
n i l  LoncMor. at3-2ll5.
IX R E R IIN C e O  CHILD Cora, Uovo own

7 - »transportation. Coll lf7-24ll
MRS. SROOK'S Exoorlonrod çhlld cor», 
mv homo, ffM vino». M7SIM.

* Town ii Country
* Perme-Durell
* Melody Home
* New Moon

"Nobody Beets Our Deal"

Astro Mobile Homes
1501 W. 4th 2634901

M ATURE bobv sH. hour, dov
gr wooN. rdironco». M7ast.___________
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro. In 
homo, HIM Wood, coll la -w n .

my

LAUNDRY 8KRV1CE J-S
NICE IRONING, noor Wobb, 
mtxod, will pick up. Si7.«M.

S1.7S

8°7 IRONING —  pkfc UP and dollvor. 
7S dotan. StStTSI.

IRONING, II.4S MIXED dottn. Coll M3 
7S3Í.
NICE IRONING, tost sorvlc», tl.TS 
doton, mUod only, 2t7-S«M —  2tJ-l04l.

SEWING J4

BUSINESS OP. D BUSINESS SERVICES

ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S, Woman. Work 
guoigntsad. 107 Runnols, Alleo Rioos,

SERVICE STATION far looia. tmoll 
Invootmont. Contact *rank McKInm 
Lorn000, T oKoa. coll S71-JSM o r ^ l f l

T  SELL immodtatolv: Vary
ardor businaas. Ooaroiat 

' at homo by mnll. Earns wall 
oygr sno not waakly. For Intormotlan 
caN St747tl

EXTERMINATORS
i  FARMER'S COLUMN

E-5
SPECIAL sa.ts -  THROUGH 5 rooms, 
o«w yaor aumontaa, roochas. Fraa lor- 
mrtt^lMpactlon. A and D Extarmlnotors,

ROCK PROBLEMSr Rock olrklM —  
houllno, controci —  hour work. Contact
T . D. Hobnaa, GoMan Watt Motal, M7- 
S4tl.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-1
POR LEASE: Shatl Station. 1«S Woaaon 
Rood, V W  dollona orr month, S40 a 
dov. machonic work. Ayotlabla Juno Iti.

HCMSE p a i n t i n g , Intida or outtida. 
muddina. topiiw,^ trj^^ ottiinala. Call

ALPAPA HAY, t mllot Fotl of
Conioct

Horry L. Monov,
County Airport.'
Wold. jm T S »  or 30M4I7.

Howard 
Lorry Groon-

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 

JOURNAL NEWSPAPER 

NEEDS DISTRIBLTOR FOR 

BIG SPRING AREA

PAINTING, PAPERING, todlno, floallna. 
t n t # ^ ,  froa aatlmolaa. 0. M. Millar, no South Nolan. St7-MI3.

UVE8T0CK

PROFESSIONAL FAINTING Sarvica. 
Topa ond bad, Mown ooauallct. palnllno. 
Call Kan wabb, 3t»-7Sn.

FOR SALE: 4 voor old mora, alto 
Mddlo. brooU collar, btankot. ood, ole. 
Phono M74tW.

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
3 REOISTEREO OUROC oHIt «or tolo. 
STS. will brtod H dttirod. Coll Honrv 
Pormonlor, llSSaOl oNor 5:00 pjn.

Excellent part-time or full-time 
opportunity. Hours, 3:00 a.m. to 
Olio a.m., car required, approx 
Imate starting commission $200 
month, good possibility doubling 
with rlg^ person.

CaU Collect 800-763-4343 
V Ask for Bill Diamond

RECONDITIONED COLOR 
and whlta TV 't. Poctorv 
7l> Eatt 4lh, Stt-1121.

TV
5 Stock 

Strylca.

PAINT STALLION ttrvica, S50, roolttra- 
Iton APHA, aood colar and ditootitlon. 
Coll S53-7W5.

CARPET CLEANING E-II MERCHANDISE

FOR SALE

STEAMUNEB
Nawttt Mathod at Coipat Uaonlno

LOOKS W rU A
LASTS B m E R  

REALLY CLEANS
RIgM In Your Hama Or Ottica
^  Today-367-6SM

GOOD HUUSEKKKPINO

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-3
KITTENS TO «V O  owov. oil tvpaa -  
whlta Iona hair, coHco. batoa catorad 
anai. Coll ItSdSfl.

/7 O  HONDA.' $795
/7 I  HONDA $650
/7 I  PLYMOUTH Sebring Plus, 340 engine, automatic 
"  * transmission, power steering, power brakes, air 

conditioned, ^  ̂  ̂  Q
raUy wheels ...............................

/7 I  .MUSTANG Grande, V8 engine, automatic trans- 
"  * mission, power steering, air, brown

with brown vinyl roof ...............
/7 A  PLYMOUTH Fury III, V8 engine, automatic 

“  "  transmission, power steering, $ 2 5 9 5  
power brakes, it’s extra nice 

# ^ Q  CHRYSLER 300, 4 door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioaed, power windows, 
power seats, new $2495
PON'TIAC Grand Prix, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, vinyl $2AQ5
roof, new tires ..........................

'A O  VOLKSWAGEN Bus,
air conditioned ..........................
MUSTANG, V8 engine, automatic transmission,
air conditioned, ...................  $1895
mustang V8 engine, standard $ 1 0 Q R
transmission, air conditioned .......
OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, 4 door hardtop, 
power steering, power brakes, O O O C  
air conditioned .............................

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
"WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"

Sll S. GREGG 2I7-2S55

DESERVES' 
ONLY THE BEST

A 1972
OLDSMOBILE

/

W E HAVE
HER CHOICE OF COLORS 
A N D  STyLE. OVER 50 T O  CHOOSE FROM!

SEE SONNY. CALVIN «r  JUSTIN at

3 W IRIH AIR^O POX Tarriar ouaelaa. \
coil M,54»7 attar 4:30 M E R C H A N D I S E

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4 P R te K irra N S  and mama with Iona 

Id hialr. Coll M M M f. IS07 Eoat Sth.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

•Ig Spring.
wopkly. ia

lie Candy vonding bualnata In 
GOOD iN C O M r a la 5 hours 
ol prtea 51,131 eoah. Writa:

Texu Kandy Kompany, Inc. 
1135 Basse M  

San Antonio, Tex. 78212 
Include phtm number

■ROOKS CARPRT —
ym n  axpgrtonca In aia Soi

UphpMtary, 
Satina, noi 
"  loot k

AKC FEM A Lt COCKER Soontai, »  
mantha oM, rad. oood with chlldran. 
Coll 3574573 Ofttr S :« .
■LONO COCKER Soonlol, mala. 3 vaor* 
aW. popart, sola or troda tor famola. 
353-107«.

BROTHER SEWINO Mochinaa —  
Inloratt on poymant». All mochinat 
sarvRad, 53.00. Stavana. ItOI Nova|o. 
353-33*7.

piece wood dinette.
KAR Prr-KAR E,

BUSINESS SERVICES

daanina Bloalow Ir 
tadmiciah. Call Richard 
M il. aWdr f x ,  M347»7.

IM I^ O Y M iN T

Corpat-upholatary 
inafIMa trobwd 

C. Thamoo. 357-

IRIS' FOOOLE Forlar-Oraomlna. aup-
160.05

piiaa, puppia» and itud. 
Can 3tt35» or 35>-7NBl

COMPLETE POODLE OroomtiM.
' IM- ^ 1  Mr». Btounl. 353-3M 

Nntmant.
5t.H 

« tor

SERVICE» AVAILABLE
HELP WANTED. Male F-1

W EITERN AUTO A5SOCIATES 
Mutilar, TaNplpt ond Shock Abaerbar In- 

BoSary,

E X P E R I E N C E D  ALA-CAR' 
EKcatlant

V( 
flan;

Oanarater, Slortar and

iRTg pook

AdPli^ Rio Cgnctw * 4 M %
Conoto Priva, lain Anaalo. T o m o .

chocking end inatatto- 
nd Whool

WANTED PULL tkna diNtwoahar. 
Rto Criffln-t WMta KHchan m  
and Hwv 57.

Aopty 
I I  30

WtlOHBfIJ BMttMTVi
iltaai Rdputotar 
on; Tira mMlMtlon and

tog; Auto Saal Covar» —  Evap. Coolar. ____  ________
LTben^w* Ntoth) »troiUHan HELP WANTED, Feauile F-2

SB4 Johnaen

L O tK L E A N E D  and Mawad. fri 
boefchaa work, »aotic 

buWdaiar work. Tam Lockhart.
anry, 353-'-7453. 35P-47IJ ar Arvto Hanrv.

SOUND »V STEAI». aaulomant 
aarylca. InOarcama^co^n^narclal

round n 
I. 35Mm.

raai-
mutlc.

ELECTROLUX -  AMERtCAl tordOat 
latilna ygeewn cHgaara. Mtoa. tarvtca. 
Wj^lae. Rotah Wdkar. 357-B075 ar 313-

a p p l ia n c e  a n d  RatrWarotMn Saryica 
—  rialdanttat or cammarctol —  all 
mokaa —  augrontaad. Whitokar Ap- 
pllanca and Rafrtgarptlan. 357-3*35.

Drlvaway», 
CoN Richard

CONCRETE
Ndawglka
BurrowT I

«YORK —

HOME IMPROypMBl 

yard »aark. ÇgR
HOUIB MOVINO. IfW Waal SRi BHaW. 
CaN N aytl. Valanck SSTSIA dov
nighl
SMALL Xp PLIAMCM . UMdO.
m a w a r 5 , amoH nirnINra

7B7 AN ama. 3S7-Ma-N

p . m .  t o

LAOY TO da ttok 
«ar cant̂ B«aacant 5ram 5 
p.m. Call Ì53-344».
WANTED A j LL  tkna 
parlancod ar unaxoartancod. wiH train. 
Apply Rto Orlftin'» W ^  Kltchon on

POODLES ’N FISH
AKC Toy Peedio», »llvar ond craomo, S4P- 
575. Now dilpmant at tropical ftah |w»t 
orrlvad, olM tipaettog o dilpmant at 
oxatlct mil waak. Boo Constrictor ra- 
(kicad, 53D, Porakaatt. t3.«5, Sptdor Man- 
kayt, 5S0. antoctlng Woltoby (mintoturt 
Kanogroe) 53S5 aoch. Coma m o  our 
asetk ammali.

Aquarium Fish & Supply 
San Angelo Hwy. 

287-5000

used
Hollywood bed with head
board ........................  360.95
Used sofa and chair......$49.15
Sofa, 3 tables, 2 lamps,
like new....................  3169.95
Black Naugahyde sofa,
reupholstered ................ 309.95
Green Naugahyde
recliner..................   369.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEM PJ4T 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2631

IS M ond Hwy 50. _________ ________
W A I ^ O :  Ex 'p ER lR N gm  Sgtoa tody 
tor tocdl law«try Sfora. Otva futi ratutna. 
Writa; Bo i  B-731, to cara Sto Sorino 
Harold.
WANTEO EXPERieNCE

partyca and ratarancaa. 
a -73 1 to cora at Tha Harold.

to »oomatraaa eivt dda. m- Raotv to Box
l o c a l  FURNITURE atora naadi matura 
•allalad«. Pravtoui rarant lalHna n - 
partonea nacaaiary. Pvrmtura totllna 

but notauarh
W aryto atya eammtaalan. Writa Btw B-737 

I at T

M L L

Tha Harold, alvina aidarlanca. 
Phono num>y 

STUDIO Otri caamallca. hair

Cai. 353-7*15 ar phono 
4005 ohytlma.

VOM toom. Mo i  too
traa. 1004»-

HELP WANTED. MMe. F-3

S P A R K L I N G  
rad. nid

'a ir *

ACOUtnCAL 
atoak ondi, ri

Jm m  Taylor,

CalNno 
■m cr 
1*1 B3S

HOUSE
Charlas
Lona.-

MOVING —  
351-4S47.

Lavalliallna. 
m Bin

Coll

INSURANCE
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Humes 
Motor Bikes — Cycies 

All Ages
AH MiUtary Grades 

All Occupntlona
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 2634202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN It CO.
2100 nth PI. Big Spring, Tex.

AGENT FOR 
MIDLAND REPORTER 

TELEGRAM 
in Big Spring, needs car. Ideal 
for High School-College Student 
or Retired Person. 3:45 to 5:15 
p.m. weekdays and early Sun 
day mornings.
Write Box 1050, Midland. Tex
79701.

FOR SE5T 
RESULTS, USE
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

BIG SPRING 

OIPLOrMENT 
AGENCY

EVERFREE 
Now diacpvary tor ramovol ond pravsn- 
Iton at warmi.

Soft, Sura. Eoiy to uaa 
Avoltohia NOW, at

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—207-8277
HUUSfJIOIJ) GOODS 1/4
ltd* WARDS ALL Ratrtaarator. U  cubk 
toot, whho, paiÑact oandrtton. SITS. 351- 
17*4.

21

NEED INTERESTED PARTY 

TO TAKE UP PAYMENTS
Touch ondI Singar,

dal, illWitly domi 
mantt at 5I.0B par

to tralghl. Pay. 
h or 5^00 coin.

Call 267-5461

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

CALORIC Auto Gas Dryor, 3B Oay w
ranty, porti and tobor ...................  5a*.*S
FRIGIDAIRE Cuatom Impari« Else
Ronga. *0 dsyi warronty, poni and 
bor ....................................................  S7*.fS

GIBSON, 14 cu ft. upright,
no frost, freezer ............  3175
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elee
range ........................  349.15
MAYTAG, wringer washing ma
chine. 6 mo warranty .... 379.95 
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner .......................  339.95
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 

6 mo warranty .. 3109.95 
~  TH Color IV  con

sole * fifr. i .................. A fllD.00
KlTOpOf AID portlMi 6MI- 
wmJ L  f  nu. warmMbr tlM-W 
WHUUJOOL 4cycln-««|fa 
mncBMi, I  mo. varraMyfllO.
14 CO. ft. 2-dr. KELVINA'HIR 
refrig., late model, 3 mo 
warranty .................. 31W.05

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267 5265

MERCHANDISK 424 E. 3rd O LD SM O BILE-G M C 263-7625
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
g a r a g e  SALE; 3713 Control Ctomino. 
bobv ooedi, ttactric cook itova. knlck- 
knocks. doubla oiKaas door. Frldav- 
Soturdoy.

a u t o m o b il e s

g a r a g e  SALE; Furniturt. olr condì 
ftooori, hoatars, bobv Itami. M li 
oHtansou«. Ona Mils Soum Coahoma 
Thursday-loturdov.

MOBILE HOMES M-S

GARAGE SALE and Boka Sola: 
Btcyclai, furmtura, imoll oopUonct», 
baby Itami, ctolhoi. mlsctHonaoui ond 
M a d  oaadt. tt l East 30m. Saturday, 
*0* g.m. —  5:;S0 p.m.
MRAOE SALE; Wadnatdoy, TYmndov. 
Salurdeyond Sundov. TOB East 17m.
f o r  s a l e  : Matol bookcota. Hammond 
Codot eroon, dinotir tot, miscallonoout 
1 ' ^ .  Cam# by 1005 Laxlnotan oNtr S:00.
t h e  CLOTHING Parlor, Scurry.

BRAND NEW  
MOBILE HOMES

W9 buv-Boll wuoltN us«d 
B tor entkt fomHv. Oo«n Tutidov

FRESH FROM THE 
DALLAS HOME 

SHOW
domina » „ „ T
ihromh Saturday. *:0M :i0

QUITTING

BUSINESS SALE

We still have a large stock of 
fine merchandise which must go 
at sacrifice prices. Don’t miss 
this sale! You may buy on LAY- 
A-WAY, with 10% down.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES

5 Miles West of Stanton

On Interstate 20

COUCH

FOR SALE
l-placo sacllon«. 510. good oendltton, 
rod corduroy uptwlttory.

CALL 263-7833 OR 
COME BY 1607 AVION 

after 6:00 p.m. weekdays

FOR RENT, 
worm» tor 
Hotcamba. Stivar H a«

BRIGHT NEW  
MODELS

H O U S E
OF

S U Z U K I
1602 M A R CY DRIVE

COLORFUL NEW  
DECORS

EXCITIN G NEW  
DESIGNS

A NEW  SH IPM ENT  
HAS JU S T ARRIVED!

A GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK

12 w íÜ b
2 & 3 Bedrms 
PmLs fhom 379

i J f i

14 WIDES . . .
2 Bedrms

SEE 'A f t  PATRIOT

The Suzüki (jT '750. 
It gets competition 

hot trying to keep up.

HUGE 78x14 
3 bed/2 bath

BEAUTY BEYOND WORDS

irollar». 
''7545.

MAYTAG Got Ronot, ro «  dton, 
IT, 15 day «mTra

Ratrlg H cu. ft. SB
»5 **5

Maks raugh. but

g e n e r a l  OFFICE —  aipar, oH
5100

SALES -  ntad t  <yim todtoitiipar
LOAN TELLER — mutt hovatxpar .................. EXCELLENT
SECY INS —  txptr, good
tklth .....................  EXCELLENT

FRIGIDAIRE
«torronty.
LEONARD Elac Oryar 
runs tough. I t  doy» w<

Of ........................ . 59*»5
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Woihor, cam- 
plattlv i v irhaultd. t  month narrant»,

’* ( ^ Í T applian c é ' co."*
400 E. 3rd. 207-7476

FOR EASY, guick eoratt claontog. rant 
Elactric Shamoeoar. anlv 51.00 oar day 
«yim ourrhata at Blua Lutira. Bid Sorina

E n !

DRIVERS -  naad 3. goi on
»■par. toeW Ca ..............................  OPEN
SALES —  aravtom txptr,
tocol ...................................  EXCELLENT
SERVICE MAN -— haotlno and olr cond 
Initoltotton »p a r, banatlti, EXCELLENT

RKFRIGERA'TED AIR 
CONDITIONERS A 

EVAP. COOLER SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFlNG'niN 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck ft Co.

403 Runnel!
2674522

HOTPOINT dryer, special 339 95 
4100 CFM air conditioner,

w .......................... 3139.95
Clean used Oak chest .... 339.95 
Apt size range, special .. 329.95
Recliners, special ........  339 95
Used Hide-a-bed. special, 339.95 
Clean used Elaiiy American
sofa, special ................  399 95
Drop leaf table............  314.95
We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 2634731

Call SEARS fur 

A free estimate on all your

FENCING NEEDS

RESlDENiiAL
OR

COMMERCIAL 

SEARS in Big Spring, Texu 

267-5522

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
SACRIFICE PRICES an ia »a r« now and 
uttd ptonoa ond organa. Ona 
ptono, »17S. CoN 353-7ÌK

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
18 cubic ft. upright 
freezer ............... 3149.96
Two piece living room,
new .......................... 3129.05
47 used refrigerators, ail 
guaranteed............... from 350

30 used gu  ranges 33750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator .. 3139.06
Some lamps .......... |6-00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 2f7-«0

SftM MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st. 
Abilene, Texu

HAMMONO ORGANS 
PIANOS

$f ♦inwoy— Sohmtf— E vtr ttf »C obl« 
N l̂Bon

Call 2634001 
Big Spring

WANTED TU BUI L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE BOV» tag 
tor furnttura. ratrlgaratora ong 
Cg« lt»d73l.

DTieWBrmom.
F L E J ^  c a l l  ud botar» you aoB your 

«eoFoiiee». t ir  condttionar,

«S R  R « " a r w , j r a > j » * "
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-I

1*71 SUZUKI 408, EX C ELLEN T 
oanditton, S7SB. C0I ll»d*b*.

running

CUSTOM HOOAKA lOBcc. vary aood 
condltton, * » .  270» Apochg

MUSICAL INSTRU. condMton, SIDO. Phan» 157-7» ar tat 
at 1 M  Mata.

MCKISKI MUSIC 

suppWas. rapotr.' 50^~ Ortog,

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

ë i t ü Ï L T  ALTERNATORS. axchonoa

CHINA CABINETS. Jan boto. FrtoWMra, 
bads. rara CMaoandal» M M »
Ica bo», oWlc» ctKrtrs « j »  SaiiiTy.
g a r a g e  s a l i  —  Soturdov. Ssindoy 
— J »  PiReiig. Eonr chotr». baby »arino.

—  tl7.*S up. Ouorontoad. Ito  Sortoa 
Auto Etoctrte 1311 Eoat Hlohwgy 10. 
1SS-417S.

SEETHE EAGLE 
BUILT LOCALLY 

SAVE 3333

SEE 'THESE HOMES 
BEST IN PRICE, 

QUALITY ft SERVICE

This is the first really new bike in over 40 
years. A  3-cylinder, 2-stroke that’s uater<ooled 
for greater and more consistent pcrform aiu».
67 hp/6500 rpm. 115-120 mph. 4 pipes, 3 carbs. 
5 speeds. C C I automatic lube. Electric starter. 
5-way adjustable rear shocks. :
Does the 1/4 mile in 12.6. Get 
h o t get a CjT-750. And say 
goodbye to competition.

T N i l i  8  M  E  c a
mobile home sales

710 W. 4th Dial 267-5613

U NEED A EIOUN

l4xtS CHICKASHA 
3 bdrm». 1 bttis. boat groda tumltura.y

ond avtstda. wgtls daublad, houta| 
typo arin taws Spactol at SH JOO.

I2i5d SKYLINE 
doubla atotts ond atermt. SS500

24 unit» on disptov. Wa adii troda and 
' hordar to maat your ntad».

GIVE US A TR Y  
H. C .  O p « ond Daoty

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
IS »  and FM 70S 

North Sarvloa Rood 
1S3-17«

SEE'EM N O W  A T  . . .

HOUSE of SUZUKI
1602 MARCY DR. 263-8502

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS m il  
CALL

263-7331

dtiMgua Butt«, kanpt. ooH «uba.
OARAGE SALE: AduoHum, cMMrtn'i 
ckÑhW 1 • S, Avan bottit»,
mtacattanaoua. Friday • Saturday - 
* 4K71 ‘
OARAOC SALE: M l  CratNIn». Soturdov 
and tundo». Ctothaa. adda and ands. 
eWkmaout.

I ^ f if íT o

piEmB 
N»T THitÖUf

TlCkCTî IN 
MY weft/

MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5 -Y e a r -5 0 ,0 0 0 -M ile  
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS ft TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT own RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE DBFARTM ENT 

A T 1 »  E. aih.
UF TO  7 YEARS TO PAYt

NEW STOCK OF TH E  
ALL NSW LUV PICKUPS. 

“YO U 'LL LOVE OUR LUVI"

POLLARD CHEVROLET C a
"WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS’*

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
NOBILE HUMES M4 MOB1LB HOMES M-B

1SS7 NEW MOON Trlutnoh. lliNO. «r condltlonar, wg|har, raotonobiv aricad dnd vary nicd. CdN 1S7-S07S.
t*7B CHICKASHA MOEILE Homo. Ilk«, 1 .badrootn. cpmototaiy furiMaĥ . Call oflW 3:0 gjn., 30-SS1* or ISl-m

1*71 FLEETWOOO. 12 x 54 MOBILE Hamo, 2 badrodm, hmdahad, taba up poymant». CoH M3 MM.
WILL TRADE »71 Tgrtob Wdoots tbr Idea mtbila htma. CoN 074»
FOREMOST INSURANCE. MabUd or Motor hetnat, Trev« Timor». Camgar», Byrd̂ eĝ rahSkalya» garaatwl oM^.FOR ULE: ÍM4 moblla hamo, libad-IWHIlf isMvWeV̂rorcarpttad. Cali M7-«ni. T

1*71 EACLE, 1 SneFOOM, 1 lUtt», unfumithtd axdMt opodanca». lok» Itotor pgymanis. M-lfiB oear tMT

y

r "
PU

•n FORD

I Doke| -S =
■ 'a  MUST'«7 MUST; 

« I  IMFAl

I'71 OALAl•«7OALAJ hdrüti 
* « O L M

I  herdlai
■ 'M FONTI
I  hordtai

•# PONTI 
lYBur «1 «  

Tgyota Ca

I 1605 1

'7B PLYI

mllat Is 
Bk?K.|tei 
auNmeNi 
eaniala, 
radi» «F 
»Itraa, a 
» r  nisn 
foctary «

'«* DODI 
gina, au*

'I* PON' 
dan, wt 
ptwtr I
Mctary

'M DOD

whlt
■4* PLY/ 
V-B angk

' «  DOM

'M CHR! 
»Igtlan «  hl

<M PON1

t »  OLD!

nSsStn̂

'M PLY«

"UTTLl 
"Sc* C

■ta VOLKSI 
•«7 IMUSTA 
•e ORANO 
tS  «tUSTAI 
’«  CNEVR

•ts PORO I 
'04 CNEVR 
'0  CNEVR 
•0 PORO I 
•0 PORO

"Fhu

SOU1

001 E. ^

AUTOM(

MOBILE I

MOBr 
I

«ama c «
to caa 

to g ttr»« ly «

any tisa hom

Cama by DS4 
Mabiia Homo ■bsv

Ou«ity, prict

Ask tor

D f
Op«

39
203-4337

(
Mi
PJ

QUAIJT
•  Hai
•  Pai
•  Ha;

Ftnam-ing 
Moving 
Insurance 

MOim.F 
IS 30 1 

I

TRUCKS

l«tS EL CA

KBS OMC I 
now tiras. Cl

AUTOS P

JUST IN TI 
lavata Core 
« M  or 157-71
FOR SALE • 

OTd̂ !̂ dŜ !

m .
^  RAMEL

runa l
FOR U L E :  
ttdon wim 
dittonar. 1415
I M  FORD

tgy.vfc

I



OCK

;o.
n

up.
rer40
cooled
ncc.
3 carbs. 
liter.

0

le

r CO.
AYS”

LC Hem*. IM O ,
' Call> or m -»i
»fino WoBoŵ fcfw-tm.______
ICE, Meblla or

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES 

I  EUtlVKA'tfify.o,
’̂ œjsrï?I ’*•■  oxtro «iMr»

■  'O  MUSTANO, VUf« Mo, h

1«  IMOAtA »Oaor IM I«M
S fL A X IE  M ,  ¿ S é .

“rnmoiiiii «cmm ,,, oHiKmi, oa,o„ tooM. won am ormo otaM «MaMi«. »  urr, aaomami.
W  aa omta miaraiNi aao toviea m< *t>MCLi m accoaoanM « t x  TMf vocatoaoca MataiOaaacc mmcoulc aav racraav mot remo TO H  
ocTECTivc la aaTtaiAi. oa «oaaauiaMir wiTaia m  noaTHi oa «a a o  wan, vm cncvu  coma rtatr, «nu. sc »a»a>act oa aarLACIO or aar 0,0. 

Jg^^aae^a recaanaaca ecAica, aao iwa m u at eeai race er cwaaac.

r O A u u d i  its, 
horAto. loMaO ...

■M POotÍaC tS&w i: 
_  honHm, looem

Ia m n t Ia c  « t o , im o  
Yoor ohoico M 1 >10 
TOyoio CsroMi, IsoOM

IMS W. 4tk

70 PLYMOUTH 
nordtoe, TM t law

•orrocoM iM o r  
w  M M O . one- 
h i f M f  OCMOl 

mllat It MoIppaO wttk Sit V 4  an* 
flMA Monv rti ^ A  OodMt laaH,
OTlWfWflC iiWmWW^M M TNV
OMMlo, factory sir coMIHooln »  
roOio witli lOClOfY t4rock 1 ^  
tierao, MoO mot oM  hoo I  yooro
or SSitN mllat of trontlOfroOlO 
factory worronly left .. ttOtS

’»  DODOE Vi-lon pMfcOO, V 4  on> 
fioa. aotomotlc troaimiH laa, lam 
wMo hot. Itsovy roar kompar tltTi

>1» PONTIAC Colallna OOaar m * 
Ooa, whito wlHt Maa miarlor, 
P#Wif pMMT kfViMly
MclMY Mr, auftmotlc frontmlo- 
tlsa ....................................... I177S

>M DOOaH %-Ooa UCAop. wot
wiMV MMp vfippiVf wfvfnvn%
troaimliiloa, Mr csoOltlaasC IM  
and w a its ............................  lisas

>1» PLYMOUTH Roaoronnar, SIS 
V 4  oofllna, f »p«»< Irootmlttlaa, 
................................................. IISSI

' l l  DODOE \0-lsa pickup, i toaOorO 
trammltilaa, V -l anpln» . . .  II47S

>M CHRYSLER Town A CsontlY, 
•lollaa wapaa. V 4  aoflaa, oolo-

mp and Moktt, l&eMn tk , foM- 
Pawn ana root, roOio, koMor,
whltawMi Nio a  Ioppm o  rock. lo> 
CMIv OWPOO. ONLY ............  I i m

'It  PONTIAC OTO CaovortMa, A 
ipaad trooMwlMloa, Mph partorm- 
ones anpioo, o H ootlRH dm» 
proMi ftaShwIlk wMta lap . .  M il

< « OLOSMOPIIH NtOOly ElpM, 
amippaO wllk ootamMIc tio m  
miutsa. power •♦••••nE* . IM»m  
biokai. toctory Mr ta o M lla i^  
roOlo, kaotar oM  poM Ntao . vJi
•it PLYMOUTH Palvadera II Slo- 
Naa Wopan, aoaippad
matte IronimlttMn. t 
candlllaninp, r a d i o ,

I WTTT1 W9WW
factory Mr 

10, facMty

■U FORD StMlan Wopan, V -t OM 
Mae, ootamMIc ttammlulOA
p ;;ï ;r  »taailap. d«r c a M H H ^  
— haolar .........................

1M7 ^
£. Tklrd £ 9

“LITTLE PROFIT’ Dealert 
“See Ui Before Yoa Bay”

•m VOLKSWAOON, Ikarp . ttdN 
•«y MUSTANO. Vt, oatamottc . .  w m  
•O ORAND PRIX. fSOdM . . .
•a MUSTANO. sir aaodWlanad IMS 
■« CHEVROLET, MoHko, OUtamoWC

Mr, oH paarar. OMy ............  Id»»
■St PORO PMcaa .................  SMt
•SC CHEVROLET, AoNmMIC. AN Ittt 'ts CHEVROLET, AotamMN . . .  tSW
•ft RORO PKSnpr V 4  ..............  I j t g
‘ft PORO PMkup, camper . .  MtS|

“FiaaRdag Available'’

SOUTHWEST AUTO 
SALES

Ml E. 4th W  ms

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMI<:S

Otiolltv, prkc and tarvlca M OAC Sole*.

Atk for Den, Lorry or Danton

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 p.m.

3910 W. Hwy. 80 
JM-4337 283-3908

$1999:
p«eLaa«Maca or AmatoA, luo

That's the price you pay now 
that the tax and money situation 
is back to normal.

That's the price you pay for 
a rear-mounted, air-cooled en
gine that's anti-water and anti
antifreeze.

That's the price you poy for a 
car that won't let you assemble 
much of a glass, silverware, or 
green stamp collection from 
your local gas station.

That's the price you pay for 
9,160 inspectors that stand be
hind it (and under it, and inside 
it, and throughout it) to make 
sure it's fine.

That’s the price you pay fo r  
four free diagnosis check-ups 
and one free maintenance to 
moke sure it stays fine.

That's the price you pay for 
the longest warrantyMn the au
tomobile industry (with the ex
ception of Rolls-Royce).

That's the price you pay fo r  
one of the highest resale values 
in the automobile industry (like 
the Cadillac).

That’s the price you pay for 
our twenty-four years of per
fecting and improving on» 
single model (with the excep
tion of nobody).

s n ¿ ¿
V O L K S V Y A G E N

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, May 12, 1972 9-B

USED CAR VALUESV  
FROM ;

Q U A L IT Y  A U TO  
SALES

• M l MOBIL HOME, 1 baijrw» 
«Mkar-drvar. Mr condlWo««ad. vary idct.| 
roaaanoMa. ItM M I aWar 7:tt.________

DfcC SALES
ara naw affarmg onfam vnétr^nntna 
Ik# toma coal af itta ceo»antlo««ol n'sa. | 
HMpt In caeimg and haoling and aodt|| 
M ottrocllvanaiv

Wa olle hova avoaerotlva ceoNra N  caM 
any alia homa and rafriparatad oN untta.

Cama by OAC and look avar avr aloe» af 
Mablla Hemaa. Son«a for anly S% daam. 
Edav montfily tarma, wp N  I I  yra. fln- 
oncino.

SEE TH E S E  CARS P LU S T W E N T Y  
MORE COMING M ONDAY!

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k 8AT.R8 

For
QUAIJTY-BFAUTY-VAI.UR

•  Harrul Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes SUipItng Jr.

Financing Park Spacell
Moving Service
Insurance IIiRikui«

MOim.E HOME RKNTAT£
IS 30 K. of Snyder Hwy.

Pbn: 263 8831

trucks for 8AI.E M

Hdd EL CAMINO. POWER, air. “IN  
i  aoaad, mooa, new aakd, a u -M I ar 
i » t .  m s , Wakb. ______________ ___
w n  DATSUN PICKUP. Sm  Of j e l l  
RvnntH SfrtM ar oMi S V -a iT  Mrt. M 4.i»-

971 PONTIAC Grand
■ *  Ville, 4-door hard- 

tq>, brown with tan vinyl 
top, matching interior, 
power winded, power 
steering, power brakes,

.......$3795
97A  CHEVROLET MaU-
■ V  bu, 2-door hardtop,

power steering, automaac 
transmission, factory air. 
maroon with black vliiyl 
top and black 
interior .......

97A  PONTIAC • LsMans, 
■V  4-door, yMlow, pow

er steering, powar bnuna, 
factory air, automatic
transmission ..$249$

97A  OLDSMOBILB Nine- 
I v  ty • mgbt Luxury 

Sedan, 4-door, gold with 
buck vinyl top, equipped 
with power and aQ stand
ard factory 
equipmoit ....

CREAMPUFFI
72 CHEVROLET Chey- 
eaae Saper, ^  - Tea 
Ptckip, eqalpped with 
power steertag, power 
brakes, facto^ air, 
store«, loac-wHÌe bed, 
rastom rafls ea bed, 
oeea aad white flalsh, 
MW mileage .... $399$

F7A MUSTANG, white
■ “  with black intolor, 

automatic, power steering,

T ü ........$2495
fV f  OLDS DdU W. 4-
■ •  door hardtop, blue 

with bine vinyl top, auto
matic transmiiuion, power 
stotfing, power brakes,

fooditioned .... 53695
97A  MUSTANG, a pret- 
■V  ty blue color, 8- 

speed transmission, air
conditioned .52395

971 (2) FORD Pintos, 
* A one Ume green, one 

white Runabout, automa
tic transmission, radio, 
beater 52095

PONTIAC LeMans 
Sport ,  rosewood 
with sandalwood 

vinyl top and sandalwood 
vinyl interior, p o w e r
stei^g, power 53195

971  Tt)Y0TA CeUca, 4- 
■ ^  speed transmlsdoo, 

factory air, radio, heater,.

53195

9 7 1  BUL. SkyUrk, 4- 
■ *  door, rust colored 

with tan vinyl tq>, auto
matic transmissloa, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factwy air, 11,000 actual

.........$3595

N M  OMC PICK! 
IWW tira». CMI M

blickat taerta.

JERRY SNOOORASS— BOB LEWIS— JERRY THOMAS 
1300 E. 4th 267-6351

TRAILERS

irk ¥ VS

T H E

"C O U N T IM W N ” 

CO N TIN U ES

a o n o e rn m n n -i

n n
17 I t  I t

la o a 'f lo ü ^

n
mmÊmssmxssz

MONTHS TO GO
tv

IN FORD M OTOR D a ’S SALES M ANAGER’S 
TR IP  C O N TE S T  T O  WIN A  W EEK  LONG  

EXPENSES P A ID  TR IP  T O  HAW AII

T H E  C O N TE S T ALSO  IN CLU D ES A  TR IP  
TO  LAS VEG AS FOR T H E  TO P  SALESM AN

B Y JU N E  30th

120
NEW  FORD CARS AN D  TR U C K S  

M U ST BE SOLD

DO FOREIGN M ADE P ICK U P S R E A L L Y
C O ST LESS? ?

YOU CAN BUY A  1972 FIDO FORD PICKUP FOR AS LOW AS

‘2425
It has a llS-lnch wheelbase, 246 cable Inch F r̂yllader eagtae, tarn iadlcaters, 
braklBg system, pins afl the gevenunent safety featares. Stack Ne. 331

washers, dual

I T S  M AD E B Y  AM ERICANS, 
FOR AM ERICANS!

FORD
^  [MERCURY 

LINCOLN
’Til '1 1 1 1 1 BROCK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
‘Ê f r i r r  ii l . i l l l v .  S a i r  n I t u '

• 500 W. 4fh Strici  •  Phone 267 7424

Wt have • 

fahty gesd '  
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Bsed trsBars In 
stock. Pram

$895

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES M

AUtOS FOR IÀIÆ M-lf

a u to m o b ile s M-
Avru f PUR 8AI,E M-19

JUST IN Tima lor GroMwtlon -  HEP 
Tpvafe Corona dafvxt aadan. CnE U t-
t i l l  ar IS7-n7a,_________________ .
PON SALE —  IM* Panfloa OTO. PkwW 
ID-Tias ar aaa of Piali»  Pramlar. k é  M  Birdwit

1«S* BELAIN CHtVNOLBT,
o«jtomatic, VI. SIM. Saa 1SH 
k t t t ^  II:00-5:0^____________
Tfia piONTlAC CATALIHA station 
«yoaan, powar ttaarlna. eeafor window. 
¿Ir, crulaa co«trM, load Ityafar. IO-t«*I.
PM OEHI>v — VlWO OPOQE. OufpmMk IrwnBnî

•v awnor, K M  Chavroltt 
tear kardtep, S10W. oeod

PON SALE: 1«M Oiayy II Have;* dear 
tadon «ritti roitlo, twoltr and 0|r con- 
dltionar. Ml* Sycomora attar 5:*9 \o.m. 

t PAINLANE J0Ô m  I M
ifkK tnoy tram, ^  16*-

m  mam. €m \ i

PpN SAL
imcoia 4
cfWit will _
PON SALEif 6rond Nrl*. air con 
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------------- _̂_____
Ch e v r o l e t ; t o n  eondHion,

toOdrv ate.
Oil “

Bn  Sa l e : 1 M  PIvmeuttt Reodrunnar, 
Mwltta. _ 4 ._ ÿ w ^^tfonammion, 1

condmanar. Call_ _  _______________
1970 POND C U S IU M 'sOO. 4 tot to* y
air, powar, y tiv  dann, SlI'iO. LMI otlar 
$;00, MSMO.___ ____________

AU 'i'o  ii()W >M ou iri^ 
110MB \i V
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 ̂ IHnI 267-7/20
MOST MLL, vary 
Cougar, maroon wMto vkiid root.jfk^_w
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19 POOT, PULLY iaW<onfolnad Cmmm 
~ " Y ,  eanÌHtpn iiki now. Saa ni7  

M l  167-W9.

A  LA R G E S E L E C TIO N  O F  N E W  

N O M A D , S C O T T Y  and L A R K  TR A ILE R S

Also we have hi steek PRIOIKING Air CondlHofi- 
ert, Equol-i-ser HRches, wMi complete hook-«p 
torvice, and everything you need for your Trevel 
or Comping Troilers.

Have you seen our line of Scettys? They weigh 
only 1475 lbs. end pull as easily as e feld-dewn 
trailer. Rent one from ns for o wekend or longer 
ond see for yonrself! ,
’ 1 ‘

. r • .

New 1972 17Vb-Ft. NOMAD, fully self-contained, 

3-way refrigerator (butane, electric, or 12-velt), 

six-gallon water heater, separate shower and 

commode with 17*gellen holding 

tank, electric breicee, sleepe mkm m w  

six with ease. O n ly ......................

,  %
1971 19-Ft. LAYTON. Fully seH-ewitalMd wHh 
air conditioner. This
^ l le r  is like new. 9

4

1971 25-Ft. NOMAD Imperial. This one was our 
demonstrator and Is Ilka new.
Wee $4695. ^  « A K f j  
NOW O N L Y ..................................  4 #  W W

One slightly used Apache camping trailer. It belenged te a very perticuler little oM men end 
woman. You’d have te see this treiler/te believe hew paHicuer they vferel COM f M l  ; , /

PON SAI E ; HoUdoy NonMSr tioval 
hoMait, at*o<tad al/ta. M Amos Supply 
on liibbeik ond iMiiinolo Road In 
LMiiato. I/I54M 0« STIMM.

RAYMOND HAM BY TRAVEL CENTER
1001 W. 4th SALES— SERVICE— PARTS— ACCISSORIIS 26t7S19

FOA SALE
1« ft. Morpttwoad M M , <
Lana Star Tin T r a ^ .
)M I Ford Fairlana.i I  Mar, 
anQlna, standard trdnsmiMlan,

179 cu. In good coni

1403 itoUn' 
Call 26S3I20

]
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Federal Cotnmunications Com- 
mission Thursday announced 
this action:

Tex.. KVMV-FM 
license o)vering a new 

cast station.

Spe^\T1iurf.-Frl.-Sal.

Barrko Baskët
S BnrrltM 
Salad
Fries.................. 89*

Chicken Dinner
cream Petatoes, Gravy, 
Slaw, 2 Rolls

... 9 8 *

2 Pieces...............$1«29
2 Pieces
A l While.............

2 Pieces Dark.

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

Mrs. Bob Spears. Owner 
12N E. 4th 217-2771

Many Could
The Big Spring Key Club 

staged its /annual installation 
and awartU banquet in the high 
school cafetWia Thursday night, 
with aii Estimated 1Ò0 persons 
present.! \

Carl Smoot was elevated to 
the presidency, , succeeding 
Bobby Oarlile.

John Taylor of 614 Highland, 
a Iunior in Big Spring High 
School, was given the Garland 
Helton Service Award for out
standing contributions to his 
school and community.

I The late Mr. Helton was the 
member of the Kiwanis Club 
who served as a consultant and 
advisor of the Key Club.

New faculty advisor of the 
Key Chib is Harvey Rothell, 
vocational coun.sellor at the 
local high school, who succeeds 
Leon Taylor.

Mother’s Day Special Buffet
lEnjoy Our Air Conditioned 
Dining Room
Choico of 4 Moats,
Salads & Desserts.
Quaint Atmosphere

$ p o
C H A P A R R A L R E S TA U R A N T

i  I 267 E. 2nd (Downtown)

GET READY—  "THE GODFATHER" 

IS COMING TO THE R/70 THEATRE

The
GoBHither b É ln É

II filili] te Cm
LAST

2
DAYS

a \ u
Open Dally 

12:45
Rated PG

»T

In Public Shelters
Most communities now have 

public fallout shelters that 
would protect many of their 
residents against fallout radia
tion. Where there are still not 
enough public .shelters to accom
modate all citizens, efforts are 
leing made to provide more.

Most of the existing public- 
shelters are located in larger 
buildings and
a r e  marked 
with a Stan 
d a r d yellow- 
and-blac-k fall
out s h e l t e r  
s i g n .  Other 
puiuic shelters 
are in smaller 
buildings, sub-

r r n : u  c . \ k k v . .m . i )
finds li\ p<KrisV in ,i 
l)iii l>o>ton hospit.'d- 
:ind a brilliant 
siiriii on acvnsi-d 
ol abortion that 
ttinis to nuinU*r.

ways, tunnels, mines and other 
facilities. These also are marked 
with shelter signs, or would be 
marked in a time of emergency.

Individual preparations for a 
nuclear emergency should in
clude finding out the locations 
of those fallout shelters desig
nated by local government for 
public use. If no designations 
have yet been made, learn the 
locations of public .shelters that 
are nearest to home, work, 
school, or any other places 
where much time is spent.

This advice applies to all 
m e m b e r s  of the family. 
Children especially should be 
given clear instructions on 
where to find a fallout shelter 
at all times of the day, and 
what other actions they should 
take in case an attack should 
occur.

A fallout shelter does not need 
to be a special type of building 
or an underground bunker. It 
can be any enclosed space, 
provided the walls and roof are 
thick or heavy enou^ to block 
many of the rays given off by 
the fallout particles and thus 
keep dangerous amounts of 
radiation from reaching the 
people inside the .shelter.

In addition to protecting 
people from radiation, most 
fallout shelters also would 
provide some limited protection 
against the blast and heat ef- 
fe<ds of nuclear explosions that 
were not close by.

WHAT TO TAKE
TO A SHELTER

Many public fallout shelters 
are stocked, or are being 
stocked, with emergency sup
plies which augment whatever 
supply of food and liquids that 
are found in large buildings. 
These shelter supplies inclute 
water, emergency food rations.

Shop at

fer Mother’s 
Day Gifts

411 Mala Dowatowa

sanitation items, basic medical 
supplies, and instrumeots to 
mea.sure the radiation given off 
by fallout particles. \ \

People using a stocked public 
shelter may wish to supplement 
these emergency supplies with 
additional food and liquids. 
Those with special dietary or 
health problems should take 
special medicines or foods, such 
as insulin, heart tablets, dietetic 
food or baby food. Other useful 
items not furnished in public 
shelters include a blanket for 
each family member, a battery- 
powered radio, a flashlight, and 
extra batteries.

If the public shelter to be 
u s e d  does not contain 
emergency supplies, it is even 
more important to take the 
above items plus as many 
potable liquids (water, fruit and 
vegetable juices, etc.) and 
ready-to-eat foods as can be 
carried to the shelter.

LIVING IN A 
PUBLIC SHELTER 

The people gathered together 
in a public fallout shelter for 
a few days, or possibly for a 
week or two, j^obably would 
find life difficult and unplea
sant, but still bearable.

In the shelter, water and food 
may be scarce, and the avail
able supplies of these neces
sities may have to be 
‘ “ managed” ; that is, taken care 
of, kept clean, and rationed to 
each person. Sanitation also

may have to be managed and 
controlled, perhaps by setting 
up emergency toilets and rules 
to insure that they are used 
properly. All shelter occupants 
would have to observe fire 
prevention precautions, , and 
know what to do in case a fire 
occurred.

Occupants of a public fallout 
shelter in a time of attack 
would not need to know a great 
deal about handling these 
problems. A shelter manager 
and his assistants would cope 
with them, with the cooperation 
of all persons in the shelter 
He would make the best use 
of whatever water, food, and 
s a n i t a r y  supplies were 
available, establish fire-preven
tion and fire-fighting proce
dures, set up rules for living 
in the shelter, see that sick and 
injured persons were taken ca^  
of, and arrange for the shelter 
occupants to carry on various 
activities necessaiy for health 
and well-being.

U s i n g  special radiation- 
m e a s u r i n g  instruments, or 
depending on official informa 
tion received from outside 
sources, the shelter manager 
also would decide when it was 
safe for the group to leave 
shelter, and for how long at 
a time.

For the most part, occupants 
in a public fallout shelter would 
be called upon to support, assist 
and cooperate with the shelter 
manager and his staff.

Aim Of Doctors: Keep 
People In Good Shape

Ex-Officer 
Will Return 
ÁS Witness
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A former 

Houston police offlcer, who has 
testified he saw two poUoemen 
beat and kick two prisonws two 
years ago at the Galena Park 
Police Station was to return to 
the witness stand today.

John Gou^, 21, was cross-ex
amined by the defease for the 
seco.nd straight day Thursday 
in the civil rights trial of Ar
thur N. Hill and Jack McMahon.

Hill and McMahon are ac
cused of violating the civil 
rights of Bobby Joe Cooiier a ^  
Larry Taylw. Conner died en 
route to a hospital April 4, 1970. 
Taylor recovered following sur
gery.

McMahon and Hill were ac
quitted June 10 of murder 
charges in Ronner’s death by a 
state court in New O rau n ^ . 
They subsequently were in
dicted on federal CTvil rights 
charges. ;

Gough has testified he aawj 
Hill and McMahon kick the 
pnsoners in the stomach. i
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Dozen BS Women 
Will Graduate
Twdve local women will 

receive degrees from Angelo 
State University during com 
mehcement exercises at 7 
o’clock tonight. Dr. Gordor 
Welch of the school’s staff will 
conduct thet ceremonies. (

Bachelor of science degrees 
in elementary education wffl be 
presented to Mrs. Laura 
Springer, Mrs. Donald Carlisle, 
Mrs. Billy Bryant, Mrs. Ted 
Thomas, Mrs. D. Ball, Mrs. 
Robert Bradshaw and Mrs. Kay 
Hopper.

Receiving BS degrees in 
secondary education will be

Mrs. Jerry Barrom Mrs. 
Futeham and Miss Rebecca 
T ^ o r .  Degrees in business 
administration will go to Mrs. 
Roy Hester and Mrs. Ruby 
Woodley of Forsan.

A reception will be held 
following commencement in the 
university center.

DEFLATED POCKEl’S. 
MAKE Tä^M JINGLE! 

Just Coll| 262-7331

And«rson 
Music Co.

EverytUag b Musle 
Since 1127

Ph. 20-2411112 Main

TU M BLEW EED  LOUNGE
29N W. HWY. 81 PHONE 217-2582

A FUN WEEKEND A T TUMBLEWEED 

"YESTERDAY DREAMS" 

FRIDAY-8:3I P.M.-Midnight SAT.-I P.M.-l A.M.

COVER CHARGE $1 FOR MEN; LADIES FREE

A cynic, it has been said, is 
a man who knows the price of 
everything and the value 
nothing. The witticism was 
brought to mind by an an 
n o u n c e m e n t  from Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital that 
this is National Hospital Week 

This is an age of cynicism, 
and hospitals have been the tar 
get of their share. Hospital 
costs and how they’ve g iw n  
is a topic ‘ that has been a 
favorite target for many, and 
the occasion for criticism will 
become even more frequent as 
the subject of national health 
insurance receives increasing 
national attention.

No one — certainly not the 
hospital people themselves — 
denies that hospital costs have 
gone up at an unprecedented 
rate, as have the costs of all 
service-oriented businesses 
which must allocate the major

to I

m
in

JENNIFER 0 NEILL k..
THE CAREY T R E AT M E NT

P4smsioa «so MiiKOCOiOK

Hold Over 
3rd

Big Week

LAST
5

DAYS

OPEN TONIGHT 7:N . FEATURES 7:15 A f:2l 
OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45 CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS

Big Spring Country 

Music Jamboree
SATURDAY, MAY 13, 8:00 P.M.

BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Featuring Bands From All Around

portion of their budgets 
wages and salaries.

A perhaps less readily under
stood reason for the increase 

hospital costs is hinted at 
the slogan adopted by the 

American Hospital Association 
for National Hospital Week. The’ 
theme — “ We Want You . . . 
In the Picture of Health”  — 
Is said to “ express not only 
hospitals’ traditional dedication 
to making sick people healthy 
but also their modem commit-1 
ment to providing the frame-1 
work for keeping all people j 
healthy.”  That's a big order and| 
experience indicates that it can-' 
not be filled cheaply.

This isn’t to suggest that the 
cost of hospital care should not 
be subject to scrutiny and close 
monitoring. It should and will 
be, and often it has been the 
spokesmen for the nation’s 
hospitals who have been the 
Brat to tell us so. But, if tbe 
American people want a health 
care system that will provide 
aU the services for all the 
people all the time — and the 
action in Washington certainly 
leads us to think they do — 
then perhaps it is only realistic 
to temper discussions of pride 
with determinations of value.

At a loss for what to buy Mom for 

Mother’s Pay? . . .  Let her do the buying 

with a gift certificate from our 

store.

n a o M

La mesa Partners 
Hit With Charge

11 ACADEMY AWARD WINNER I !

NEW YORK HLM CRITICS 
TRIPLE AWARD WINNER!

e :.  ULECe PARK
U X e A T t lC U

B E S T SCR EENPLAY

B f  S T SUPPORTING A C TR ESS
E L L E N  B U R S T Y N

B EST SUPPORTING A CTO R
B E N J O H N S O N

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. Sn. 1:29 and 2:59 

Evenlags 7:29 and 8:55 
Extra Sbowlag Friday Aad Satarday 19:15

FIND (HIT YOURSELF 
WHY EVERY0NFSTALKIN6 ABOUT

A DWRRCNT KMO or lOVI STOmr

colUMaM ncTuncs e m M t A iM PW xucnoN

Q  NO ONE UNDER It AOMITTEO

Olan Wise and D. J. Dean, 
partners in Lamesa Hog Co., 
a buying station at Lamesa. 
have been charged with 
violating scales and weighing 
requirements of the Packers 
and Stockyards Act, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture said 
in Washington, D.C. today

USDA’s division charged in an 
administrative complaint that 
Wise and Dean, in purchasing 
livestock in commerce on a 
weight basis had issued in
accurate scale tickets.

Also, PIcSA charged that the 
scale was back-balanced eight 
pounds.

The partners have a right to 
a hearing on the charges, which 
must be proven.

A M M  m1 7:45
^  RATED R

1 ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE |

LOCATED A T  EDGE 

OF CITY LIMITS 

SAN ANGELO HWY. 

(S. HWY. 87)

I ,

C Ì U Ì 2 6 7 . 7 W 1

The Caftan

Mother will love 

this toss-on for 

May 14. One size fits 

all. Choose from 

an assortment of multi

color prints.

from 25.00
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